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HOUSE 

Tuesday, March 30th, 1915. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Livingston 
of Hallowell. 

Journal of previous session read and 
approved. 

Papers from the Senate disposed of 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section 21 of Chapter 166 of the Pri
vate and Special Laws of 1911, relat
ing to the salaries of judge and re
corder of the Piscataquis County 
Court. 

This bill comes from the Senate re
ceived in that branch under a sus
pension of the rules, read twice and 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Gerrish of Green
ville, the rules were suspended and 
the bill received its three several read
ings and was passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence. 

.From the Senate: An Act to appro
priate moneys for the expenditures 
of government and to provide for the 
payment of certain deficiencies re
maining unpaid January first, 1915. 

In the Senate this bill was receiv
ed under a suspension of the rules, 
given its two several readings and 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Roberts of Port
land, the rules were suspended, the 
bill received its three several read
ings and was passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to a,mend 
Section 14 of Chapter 130 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to the meth
od of settling damages caused by 
opening, altering, widening or chang'
ing thE' grade of State or State-aid 
highways, Senate Doc. No. 430. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lin
coin, the rules were suspended and the 
bill received its three several readings 
and was passed to be engrossed. . 

Subsequently on motion by Mr. 
Thombs the vote was reconsidered 
whereby this bill received its third 
reading, and on further motion by the 
same gentleman, Senate Amendment 

A was adopted, and the bill was then 
passed to be engrossed as amended 
in concurernce. 

From the Senate: An Act to a.nlend 
Section nine of Chapter 181 of the 
Laws of 1911, relating to the practice 
of embalming and transportation of 
hodies of persons who have died of 
infectious diseases, Senate Doc. No. 
432. 

On motion by Mr. Morse of Rum
ford, the rules were suspended and 
this bill received its three several 
readings at the present time and was 
passed to be engrossed in concur
rence· 

l<"rom the Senate: An Act to incor
porate the Wells Beach Lighting Dis
trict, Senate Doc. No. 434. 

On motion by Mr. Hanson of San
ford, the rules were suspended and 
this bill received its three several 
readings and was passed to be en
eT(lssed in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section nine of Chapter 53 of the 
Laws of 1913, relating to the issuance 
by the Board of Dental Examiners of 
certificates to practitioners from oth
er states, Senate Doc. No. 433'. 

On motion by Mr .Hanson of San
ford, the rules were suspended and 
this bill received its three several 
readings at the present time and was 
passed to be engrossd in concurrence. 

T11(' follo\\ing 1'\'Hol\'('s \V('l'P Pl'PS('nt

eel and re[prTecl to the conllnittee Oll HV
I)l'O])l'iations ,'uHl financial affair;.;, 

B) ~rl', Currier 01 Camd{:'n: l{esolve 
in favor of Orin H. Frost for s'en'ices 
as clerk to the committee on bills in the 
third reading, with statement of facts. 

L\ the same gt'ntleman: Resolve in 
favor of Grace M. Frost for services as 
stenographer and typist to th'e commit
t('t on 1)]11 jn tl1ird l"pac1ill:S, ,vith state
;1l( lit of r~l(:ts. 

H)' M,·. J'.lorse of itllmf H'd: Hesoh'e in 
J'; l \ I II' () f 1). II. F'l tzg('l'ald, \Yith ~ta t e
ll]('llt of facts. 

On motion by Mr. Greenleaf of P~rt
land, 111(--' 1'111('s were slJspended and that 
C;'pntleman presented out of order He
,ol\'c in favor of State House employ
e~s, and on further motion by Mr. Green-
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leaf the re~nl\"e was l'eft'l l't'c] 

('oDlmitte(· on appropriati')ns and 
("ial aft airs. 

Reports of Committees 

to th,-· thp matter furthE'r. The Chair doee< 
finan- not understand from the reading of 

the hill that it refers to the actual 
residE'Ill'e of the Gn\·ernor. 

)tlr. Lord froln the C'omlllittee on appro
priations and financial affairs, reported 
"oug-ht tu pass" on Resolvp. in favor of 
_\rthur C'. Smith, secretary of the com
mitpe on Stat!' School for Boys and 1n
oustrial School for (jirls. 

rrhe rpport ,""as accepted. 
On motioll uy ~rr. Pi'er~e of Houlton, 

th" rules w<ere suspended and the re
soive l'eceivt'o its t"\\'o seyeral readings 
at the present time and was pasge(l to 
~)f" (-'ngrossed. 

::\'[1'. Pierr~.-" frnnl the committee on re
\'i8ion of ttl(: statnte:.S, r '2ported "ought 
10 pass" on hill, An Act to amend Chap
ter s'evpn of the Revised Statutes, au
thorizing thf\ Land Agent to ieasp camp 
Rites on lands hplonging' to the ~tate and 
b rerwal ObS0}('t(' p0rtion", of sain. chal1-

tel'. 

The report was <H'Cf-'llted. 
nn n:otioJl by Mr. Pierc'e of Houlton. 

tl.e rules were suspended and the hill 
r0('C'i\-p(1 lts tln'f'l' Sf'\-{~l'al l'eatling-:;:; at 
the present tinl'p and "Tas rJa~s('d to bp 
engrosser]. 

(~onlrJ1ittee of C;onf{-~rell(,(, on the di~

ag-rf'eitlg" action of tht:" two hr:lnf"hes 
of the Legislature on bill, An Act to fix 
HlP salary of thp OO\-ernor, report< (1 
that thC' saIne "onght to pass", new 
{ll'Rft under ~anlf' titlp, sign('d by 8en
atOl's Boynton, Hc'rrick J.nd Durgin on 
the part of th'e Senat':" and Me8~I'S, Con
I1Pl'S, T'h01n1is and Pif'lTP on tIl(' part of 
thp Housf'. 

'1'1:(> rey;ol't was :-lcc\'l1ted. 
On nlotion by l:\fJ', Sanborn of SOllth 

Portland tht, r'nleR were suspendecl and 
tlw hill r('("ei\'8(1 ib; thrp,' sE'\,pral rear1·· 
in,e:s aj- the present tll11e. {lnd pendin.!..~ 
thl' 11:-ts3[lge 'Jf the l)ill to be' engrossed, 

"-lr, l'EHl-L\M of \\'00,18to('1<: :iiII'. 
Speake'I', it seems to me this is a mat
ter "'hich we should llndE'rstand a 
little more thoroughly. Am I to un
dE'l'stand, from thE' reading of the 
hill, that the Go\'ernor is obliged ~o 
hn. ve his residence in Augusta? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
stanrls this refers to the official resi
Oenc(' of the (jovernor. Perhaps son:" 
I1h'mher of the committee WIll explall1 

l\Jr. PE'RHAM: Mr. Speaker, I am 
not a lawyer and I don't know as I 
understand what the words "official 
I'Psidenee" mE'an. It seems to me it 
"'p are going to obligE' the Governor 
to live in Augusta that we are starting 
in on a road that will be very long, 
and one in "'hiph it would be a har·i 
matt"r to turn, hecause we can see 
that in future $5000 would not begin 
to hp the amount required hy the 
Governor under such circumstances, 
and my idea is to know just wher" 
we are aiming at \\'hen \\'e pass thl~ 

bill. 

:\Ir. pn;RCE of Houlton: M!'. 
Speaker, ] do not believE' personally 
tha t the words "official residence" are 
of any particular legal import. Some 
of the' other gentlemE'n on the com
mittee seemed to think that these 
words should he in the bill, so that 
the Governor might maintain a suf
fici('nt residence in Augusta so that 
mail a,ldressed to him here will meet 
\vilh prompt attention and that peo
ph' desiring to do business "\vith thf'; 
Covernor may he ahle to transact 
their husiness at Augusta. It does 
not pontemplate, and in fact the 
Ivorrl" "official residence" do not mean 
that he shall reside at Augusta, or 
that residence elsewhere shall de
priv(' him from holding the office of 
(1 0 \'('rnor, and that any man elected 
as Go\'prnor must live here with hig 
family. but in orrler that the business 
pf the f'tatr- shall be conducted from 
,\ ugu;.;ta, instea(l of from Portland, 
'Va terville or Bangor or any other 
cil \' wher" the Governor may happen 
to ';letually liy,,: and it simpl~' is in-
1 pnd",] to provide that the business of 
I he (iovernor shall he conducted from 
an (1 through his office in the State 
HousC'. I do not know that this 
phraseology is altogether apt to ac
complish that purpose, hut that i8 
\\'ha t it is intended to do; it also pro
Vides that the work of the Governor 
here shall be done either personally 
or hy his private secretary, and that 
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his oftice shall be open four days ou: 
of every week. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. 
Speaker, I think the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, has stated the 
intent of the bill correctly. Augusta 
is the capital of the State of Maine. 
As I understand it, the bill simply 
means that the otficial acts of the 
Governor should come from Augusta 
rather than from any other city, and 
that I think is all that the bill means. 

Mr. THOMBS of Lincoln: Mv. 
Speaker, it appeared to the confer
ence committee that in times past 
there haye been some little crIticisms 
from those who were not able t') 
transact their business with the Gov
<,rnor at Augusta; that is to say, they 
,yere bothered sometimes to local':) 
him, and it \Yas with that idea in 
mind and to obviate that difficulty 
that the committee framed the bill III 

this language. 

Mr. PERHAM: Mr. Speaker, I hav" 
no objection to the Governor having 
salary enough SO that he can afford to 
attend to the business of the State of 
Maine. I think the idea of having 
the office open four days out of every 
week is a good one. I simply wanted 
a matter of such importance as thi3 
to receive more than paSSing notice, 
and that we should give it the propel' 
consioeration: consequently. in view 
of the importance of the measure I 
mOH' that on its passage to be en· 
grossed. '\'E' ha ye a division of thc 
T-f ous(=>. 

Th~ J)('l1,ling 'Ille~tion being tllv pa~sag€ 
uf rhf' l)ill to bl} etJgros~ed, 

..:-\ diyision was had anti So voted in 
1'ayo1' and nOlh' against. 

So the bill was passed to be engrossed. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and Re
solves. 

HI'U~I-' '11;]: An Act '':'0 amend Cl1aptel' 
~e\·l·n (Jf tl1~ l'l'ivatp and Sp('cial Laws 
()f 190H. relatillg tn the Bar Hnrbor ).r[u· 
nieipal Court. 

Oll lnotiol1 hy )11'. Sanbo:!'n of ~outh 

I'ortl:.nd, the !'ules were suspended and 
• he bill reeeh'ed its third reafling and 
'VRS va;-;sed to be png-roBsed. 

l-Iou~e ~56: .-\n A~t to amend Section 
1, of Clla,lter a of the PriYate and 

"pecial Laws of 1~\J1. incorporating the 
--:'ity of Old Town. 

On motion by :\'II'. Wescott of Bluehill, 
the rules were suspended and the bill 
receh'ed its thil'd reading and "-as pass
pd to be t?n~T()SsecJ. 

Honse J54: An ~..\ct to enlal g(~ I hE> du
ties 0£' 111edical examiner~. 

On 1110tioll by )tIl'. Sanbol'n of South 
.Portland. the I LIlt'S w~re suspended and 
the bill reecived its third reading and 
,vas p::t~sed to be engl'ossed. 

House 955: An Act to amend Chap
ter 42 of the Public Laws of 1911, re
lating to the appointment of guardi
ans by consent. 

On motion IJY Mr. Thombs of Lin
coln, the rules were suspended and 
the hill receiYed its third reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

House 95,: An Act to pro"i'''' f(,,· 
the destruction of dogfish and otiH'!' 

members of the shark species. 
The bill received its first and second 

readings, 
:\![r. Plummer of Li"bon then offere,1 

House Amendment A, to amend by 
striking out Section four of the hill. 

The amendment was adopted. 
On motion by Mr. Wescott of Blue

hill, the rules were suspended and the 
bill received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed, as amend
ed. 

Hou"e 958: An Act to amend Chap
ter 121 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1913, entitled "An Act to in-
corporate the :\ladison ,Vater Dis
trict." 

'1'he bill received its first ana sec
ond reading, and pending its third 
reading was tabled on motion by :\1" . 
Plummer of Lisbon. 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Sen3-te 269: Resolve to amend Ar

ticle 22 of the Constitution further re
lating to the limit of municipal in, 
debtednes of cities. (Tabled pending 
its passage to be engrossed by :\ir. 
Plummer of Lisbon.) 

Senate 364: An Act to incorporat'·, 
the Oquossoc Light & Power Com
pany . 

Senate 412: An Act for the protec
tion of life and proper~y against loss 
or damage from steam boilers or stealll 
machinery opE'Tated by incompetent 



persons in cities of o\'pr :3;),OOn inhabi
tants. 

Sellate 416: An Act to amen(] cilap
t('1" eighteen of the Revise(] Statute", 
I'plating to State Goard of Health. 

Senate ·U1: An Act to consolidal'_' 
and j'eyise the la,,"s rphting to State 
Printing' and I-Hnding. 

Senate 423: An Act to repC'al See
tion T\\'enty-six of Chapter ()n" Hun
dl"ec] and Forly-four of tlw HeyiseJ 
!--)l,<--'! tut('~ relating to the discharge of 
inmates of the Insane Hospitals by 
1\1 unicipal Officers. 

Senate 42·1: An Act to r"peal cer
tajn obsolete Sections of Chapter Six
teen of the l:p\-ispd Statutes I"elatin,;' 
to till' assessment of taxes by parishe". 

Senat" 42"; An Act to repeal Sec
tioll Forto'-t\\'o of Chapter Sixty-one 
of th(' Revised Statutes, relating to 
the a utllority of thp moth,-r to bind 
illegitimate children. 

Senate 426: An Act relating to th,' 
appointment of appraisers by the Pro
bate Courts. 

Senate 427: An Act relating to th'> 
\"t'riiieation of cE'rtitieates of organiza
tion of corporations. 

House no: An Act to amend Sec
tion Thirty-six of Chapter One Bun
(lrp'] and One of the Re\-ised Statutes, 
<18 amended by Chapter Forty-one or 
the Public La \\'s of lXineteen Hundred 
and ~E'Vf'n, in relation to Bail Commis
; ... ;ioner~. 

House D:n: An Aet amendatory ·)f 
Section ~7 of Chapter 1:;9 of the Puh
lit- La\,"s of ID13 relating to corpora
tions for thp operation of telegraph", 
or tplpphones and other public utili
ties. 
Hou~e ~I;j:!: An Act in relation L') 

cprtain rights and liabilities of Hus
oan,l and 'Vife. 

House 933: An Ad to amend sec
tion one of chapter twenty-four of 
the Public La 'ys of nineteen hundred 
and seyen, as amendE'd by chapter ten 
of the Public Laws of nineteen hun
dred nine, in relation to reports ;)f 
hearings in yacation in la\\' or equity. 

House ~34; An Act relating to pro
cedure in the supreme judicial and 
gllperior courts. 

HOllse 93fi: An Act to amend Seeti':-ll 
27 of Chapter 83 of the Re\'ised Stat
utes, relating to the rE'cord of at-

llsa 

tacnml'nl of Imlky personal ]lro[wrt". 
H()ll~e 9:~f: A_n .Act to incl11'1'orate 

the ~1aine Indemnity Company. 

HOllSE' n::r;: An A_ct to detl'rnline the 
approximH ie amount of money llt'Cf'S
sary to defray lhe eXl"'nses of tile 
]>u" lie s('n·ice. 

Hou:-;e 9:-~~: 1"\11 Act additional tu llle 
chat tel' of the city of I>icldeford and 
ill elTc'ct anlPndatory of the said 
chartc'L (TaiJlell lwndillg' the third 
l'f'ading of the Lill and as;;igned fo1' 
iOmC1T()-IV I)n 111nti()1l by ::\1r. ~t. (1~ail 

of ('alais.) 

JIou::;e 93;;1: ~\n Act to amf'nd Sj,~c:tion 

72 ur (~halJtcr -t of tht: lte\"ispo St~:;.t

utu.; (If :~Viaitlf' as aJnendecl by Chap
tel' lou of tile Acts anel l,,,sol\'e~ of 
l!JII!l, h; inserting- after the 1Y0rd 
"cla,,' in the rifth line of ">lid ArUcle 
,~ tIll' words 'Firemen's Memorial 
Sunday,' so that ::-;aid t::;PctiOll <is 
amended shall read as follows. 

(Tabled pending- its passage to be 
,'ngrossed until this ('\-ening, on mo
tion b,,' Mr. Roberts of Portland. Sub
sequently on motion by lVIr. Roberts 
the bill was taken from the table and 
on further motion by the same gentle
mal! the bill was passed to be en
g-rossed.) 

House !l40: An Act to pro\'ide for 
StatE> and county aid in the construc
tion of highway bridges. 

House 941: An Act to amend Section 
18 of Chapter 65 of the Re\'ised Stat
utes, l"t'lating to judges of probatE'. 

House 942. An Act to confer addi
tional rights and powers upon the 
East Branch Improyement Company, 
a corporation incorporated by a spe
cial act of the Legislature, approved 
Ma!'ch 18, 1903. (Tabled pending its 
passage to be engrossed on motion 
by Mr. Libby of Mc>rrill.) 

From the Senate: Ordered, the 
House concurring, that the commit
tee on appropriations and financial 
affairs be directed to make up the 
pay roll of the officers, employes and 
chaplains of the Senate and House, 
in accordance with the Laws of 1915, 
relating thereto; and that said com
mittee be directed to make up the 
pay roll of the members of the Senate 
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and House in accordance with the law 
relating thereto. 

'1'he order received a passage in 
concurrence. 

House 944: An Act to amend Chapter 
135 of the Private and Special Laws of 
1875, entitled "An Act to establish a mu
nicipal court in the city of Auburn," as 
amended by Chapter 186 of the Private 
and Special Laws of the same year, Chap
ter 51 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1881, and Chapter 152 of the Private and 
Special Laws of 1891, Chapter 62 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1895, and 
Chapter 229 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1903. 

House 946: Resolve in favor of Kenne
bec county issuing bonds. 

House 947: An Act authorizing the sec
retary of State to prepare and publish 
lists of corporations delinquent in pay
ment of their franchise taxes. 

House 948: An Act to amend Chapter 
32 of the Revised Statutes, as amended 
by Chapter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, 
relating to fishing in a portion of Cup
suptic stream, in Oxford county. 

House 949: An Act entitled An Act to 
create a State fund to be known as the 
State contingent fund. 

House 950: Resolve in favor of Gard
ner K. Heath for services performed as 
assistant to Fortunat Belleau while he 
was acting clerk pro tempore. 

House 951: Resolve in favor of Gard
ner K. Heath for services in preparing 
a schedule of all Acts and Resolves car
rying an appropriation or expenditure of 
money. 

House 952: An Act to amend Sections 
2 and 8 of Chapter 195 of the Public Laws 
of 1911, relating to the extirpation of con
tagious diseases among cattle, horses, 
sheep and swine. 

House 953: An Act to provide clerk hire 
for county officers. (Tabled pending Its 
third reading on motion by Mr. Greenleaf 
of Portland.) 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 43 of 

Chapter 32 of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 206 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1913, relating to the pro
tection of game birds. 

An Act to provide for the granting 

of lobster licenses and givmg State
wide jurisdiction to wardens. 

An Act to regulate the sale uf 
lightning rods. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
ter 31 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1905, entitled "An Act to authorize 
the Houlton "Vater Company to gen
erate, s",l1 and distribute electricitY,"' 
as amended by Chapter 106 of the 
Private and Special Laws of 190,. 

An Act to incorporate the Center 
Lovell Cemetery Association. 

An Act to amend Section of 
Chapter 181 of the Private and Special 
Laws of 1911, entitled "An Act to es
tabhsh in Cumberland ccunty a coun
ty farm:' 

An Act additional to Chapter lSI ot 
the Private and Special Laws of 1911, 
entitled "An Act to establish in Cum
berland county a county fann." 

An Act to ratify and confirm the 
organizatiun uf the State Young 
Men's Christian Association and in
crease its powers. 

An Act to incorporate the Presque 
sle Sewerage Company. 

An Act to amend Chapter 161 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to pay
ment of small legacies to minors un
der any decree of court. 

An Act relative to the hours of em
ployment of women and minors. 

An ",,"ct to amcnd Section 21 of 
Chapter 69 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to the compensation of guard
ians. 

An Act to amend Sections 3 and 4 
of Chapter 70 of the Private and Spe
cial Laws of 1887, entitled "An Act 
to incorporate the Spencer Dam Com
pany," as amended by Chapter 195 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1911, 
and also to amend said Chapter 70 by 
adding thereto Sections 5, 6 and ,. 

An Act authorizing the towns uf 
Mexico and Rumford, in the county of 
Oxford, to purchase the toll bridge be
tween said towns, erected and owned 
by the Mexico Bridge Company. 

An Act to amend Section 8 of Chap
ter 130 of the Public Laws of 1913, re
lating to State and State aid hig-h
ways. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
198 of the Public Laws of 1909, as amend-
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ed by Chapter 192 of the Public Laws of Lake, Soldier Pond, and in the tribu-
1911, and as further amended by Chapter tal'ieH to said pond and lakes, in Aroos-
182 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to took County. 
the amount of the school equalization An Act pr<Jvidill3" for enumeration of 
fund. neat cattle, sheep and swine. 

An Act to amend Section 5 of Chapter _\n Act to amend Sections 38, ~9, .j(), 42 
383 of the Private and Special Laws of and H of Chapter 28 of the Revised 
1897, relating to the tolls to be charged by Statut<'s, relating to the protection of 
the South Branch Improvement Company. life in pllblic Imildings, 

An Act to enable the cities and towns An Act to amf'nrl Sections 15 and 16 of 
of the State of Maine to appropriate mon- Chapter 32 of tile Revised Statutes, as· 
ey to aid in the erection of the Knox amendE·d by Chapter 206 of the Public 
Memorial building. Laws of 191::. rC'latillg to the adoption 

An Act to provide for granting admin- of rules and regulaticns restricting 
istration in certain cases without giving fishing and hunting in cases of emer-
bond. geney. 

An Act to authorize the construction of _\n Act to amen!1 Section 16 of Chap
a weir in the tide waters of the Cobscook tf'r 221 of the Public Laws of 1913, rei at-
river in the town of Lubec. ing to pl'ilnal'Y elections. 

An Act to incorporate the 
Water Company. 

An Act to amend Section 19 of Chap
Harmony ~'er 16 of the He\'is0d Statutes so as 

to create the Trustees of the local Meth-
An Act to extend the charter of the odist F.piscopal churches a corporation. 

Rockland, South Thomaston and St. An Act to amend SC2tion 35 of C'hap-
George Railway. tet' IH of the Revised Statutes author-

An Act to amend Sections 1 and 2 of izing justices of the peace to continu'e 
Chapter 131 of the Public Laws of 1911, th" disclosure h'''lrings of poor debtors 
as amended by Chapter 114 of the Public uno('r certain circumstances. 
Laws of 1913, relating to the taxing of In- An Act to repeal Section nine of Chap
surance companies not authorized to do tel' 73 of the Revis~d Statutes, requiring 
business in Maine. I he consent of overseers of the poor to 

An Act relative to the hours of labor of sah-s of rt'al estate hy g'ual'(,ians in cer-
employes of street railway companies. 

An Act relating to the acquisition of 
land for playground and park purposes 
by village corporations. 

An Act to amend Section 11 of Chapter 
31 of the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
licenses issued by municipal officers of 
towns for the operation or steam riding 
galleries. 

An Act amendatory of Section 126 of 
Chapter 49 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the reserve fund deposited with the 
State treasurer by assessment casualty 
insurance companies. 

An Act to amend the purposes and 
grant additioal powers to the Atlantic 
Maritime Company. 

An Act additional to Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chapter 
2()6 of the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
fishing in Stratton brook and in the trib
utaries to said brook and in the Mt. Big
elow ponds, in Franklin county. 

An Ad to regulate the taking of 
frngs fro1l1 Big Fish Lake, Portage 
Lak", Srjllar" Lakp, "~agle Lake, Long 

tain ca,c;;:es. 

An Act relating to the Vinalhayen 
Lightir.g ~;ompany. 

An Ad to amend Seetion for of Chap
ter 142 of the Private and Special Laws 
f'f J911, entitled "Ar. Act granting a new 
::harter to tlle Farmington Village Cor
po!'ation. o

, 

_\n Act to amend Section two of Chap
t('r ~97 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1907, relating to the Fort Kent Vil
lage Corporation, (Tabled by Mr. Pierce 
of Holton pending its passage to be 
('nacted, and specially asSigned for con
sideration this afternoon,)) 

An Act relating to the acconuts of 
the various State examining boards, and 
to provide for the bonding of all officials 
and clerks who handle public mone~-. 

A n Act to amend Section 13 of Chapter 
204 of the Public Laws of 1856, relating 
to the recorder of the Municipal Court 
of the City of Porotland. 

An Act to amend Section two of Chap
ter ~04 of thp Public Laws of 1856, in 
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l'ehnjPll tlJ the .iul'isdiction of the Muni
cipal Court of the City of Portland. as 
antt~ncled by Section one of Chaptel' 2S 
of till' Public Laws of lS87. and Section 
lOne of Chapter 134 of the Public La"Y::;; of 
lSn". 

An ~\ct to :uIH'nc:1 Section thl'ee of 
Cl:Hj)L'" In') of the Pri\'ate and Sp'ecial 
La-ws of J~~tL relating to the COllOC'tlOll 
of assc~smellt~ fOl' street imprOYen1E'nts 
in iJ1l' City of Bath. 

.\ll .-\ct additiqinal to Chapter 84 of til" 
Reyisec1 Statuu'.":; 't~elacing to the plead
inb's in :-1C'tions at la\y on insUl'anCE' 
poli('je~, 

~\1l Act to coniinn the uoings of the 
FlJn-,~t A,'elHle Congregational Church 
at B:lngnr. 

1\ n Act relating to the pay men t of 

The SPEl.\K£CR. The elmir lays be
fo]'(, the House bill, An Act additonal 
to Chaptel' 80 of the R'evised Statutes, 
l'~lating te the powers of the county 
cornmissionen:; of Penob~cot County in 
I'egard to slee-uring temporary loans, on 
its pasagt.' to be enacted. This bill car
d.::.,:; an PIllPl'g-ency clause, and requires 
a two-thirds vote of all the members 
ele('ted to this House in order that it 
rna,: IHl\'e a passage, All those in faVOI" 
of the passagt' of this bill will rise and 
stand in the'r places until counted. 

./\ rising' 'Vote being had, 117 voted in 
the aml'mativc' and none in the negative, 
and the bill was passed to be enacted, 

Finally Passed 
Hesolve in favor of the Eastern 

Maine Orphans' Homt' for maintt'n-
ance. 

Hesolve in favor of Gorham P. 
Grant for refund of money paid in 
lieu of military service in the late 
War of the Rebellion. 

ResolYe to reimburse the town of 
A lIrora for over-expenditure on the 
1913 State aid road. 

Resol\-c appropriating money to car
ry out the provisions of Chapter l5G 
of the Public Laws of 1913, entitled, 
"-".n Act to regulatE' Uw packing', 
shipping and ~ale of apples." 

Hesol \'<' in fa VOl' of the Madigan Me
morial huspital for maintenance. 

Hesol\'e reimbursing the Great 
Xcrthern Paper Company for money 
expended in excess of one-half the 
cost of the construction of a bridge 
across the Moose riYer, 

Hesolve appropriating money tu aid 
in the construction of the substruc
structure of a highway bridge over 
the St. John river between the town 
of ::vIada\vaska, Maine, and the city 
of Edmundston, New Brunswick. 

ResolyE' appropriating money to aid 
in repairing the Middle Dam Carry 
road, in the town of lJpton and the 
plantation of Megalloway, and provid
ing for the future maintenance there
of. 

Resolve in favor of the :Maine Eye and 
Ear Infirmary for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Dana H. Danforth, 
secretary of the committee on School for 
Feeble Minded, for the expenses of said 
committee in visiting the Maine School for 
Feeble Minded. 

Resolve allowing Ozias M. Goff to tap 
and take water from the main running 
across his farm to the Maine School for 
Feeble Minded. 

Resolve in favor of A. H. Whitman, the 
official reporter of the House of Repre
sentatives, for assistance employed Py 
him in the preparation and completion of 
the legislative record. 

Resolve in favor of Fortunat O. Mi
chaud, secretary of the committee on 
public health, for expenses incurred by 
said committee in visiting the Tubercu
losis Sanatorium at Bangor. 

Resolve in favor of the conference of 
commissioners, and of the commissioners 
from Maine, for the promotion of uni
formity of legislation in the United 

Resolve in favor of the Maine So- States. 
ciety of the Sons of the American 
Revolution to provide markers for 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
care and maintenance of Fort William 
Henry in the town of Bristol. the unmarked graves of the soldiers 

of the Revolution. 

Hesoh'e appropriating money for 
the completion of the fish screen at 
at the outlet of Beech Hill lake, in 
the town of Otis. 

Resolve providing a State pension 
for Mary A. Moulton. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in repairing the bridge between East
port and Perry. 
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Resolve in favor of Rena Cooley of 
Augusta. 

Resolve appropriating money to aid 
in repairing a certain road in the 
town of Cushing, and providing for 
the future maintenance thereof. 

Resolve appropriating money to re
imburse the city of Biddeford for 
money expended for the support of a 
certain State pauper. 

A rising vote being bad, 119 voted 
in the affirmative and none in th~ 

negative, and the resolves was finally 
passed. 

Orders of the Day 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House several matters which 
have been received from the Senate 
nuring the session of the House, and 

of without objection they will be taken 
up at this time. 

Resolve reimbursing the city 
Biddeford for money expended for the 
support of certain State paupers. 

Resolve in fayor of the Bath City 
'hcspital for maintenance. 

Resolve appropriating money to re
store the early records in the office 
of the clerk of courts for York coun
ty. 

Resol\'e appropriating money for 
the repair of roads and bridges in In
dian township, in the county of Wash
ington. 

Resolve authorizing the State His
torian to publish historical matter in 
relation to the State of Maine. 

Resolye in favor of E. W. Murphy, 
Secretary of the Joint Special Com
mittee appointed by the 76th Legisla
ture on ,;Vomen's Reformatory, State 
School for Boys and Industrial School 
for Girls, for certain committee ex
penses. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Stat" 
Prison for certain impro\'ements and 
repairs. 

Resolve 

Fro,m the Senate: An Act to amend 
and extend the powers of the Hiram 
"Vater, Light and Power Company, 
Senate Doc. No. 312. 

On motion by Mr. Hickel' of Castine, 
the rules were suspended and the bill 
received its three several readings at 
the present time and was passed to be 
engrossed in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Resolve reim
bursing C. W. Dutton, secretary of the 
committee on mercantile affairs and 
insurance, Senate Doc. No. 437. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er, the rules were suspended and the 
resolve received its two readings at 
the present time and was passed to 
b engrossed in concurrence. 

From the Spnate: Resolve in favor 
of the Commission on the Revision 
of the Forms and Hules of Probate 
Forms and Practice, Senate Doc. Xo. 
438. declara tory of certab 

amendments of the Constitution of 
Maine. 

On motion by Mr. Holt of Skow
hegan, the rules were suspended and 

th" the resolve received its two readings 
the and was passed to be engrossed at 

the prC'sent time, in concurernce. 

Resolve appropriating money for 
improvement of the State park on 
easterly side of State street. 

ilesolYe appropriating money for th'O 
construction, equipment, service con
llections and furnishings of one brick 
ouilding for a central kitchen an':! 
bakery at the Maine School for Fee
ble Minded. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays l)e
fore the House, Resolve for laying the 
county taxes for the year 1915 on its 
-passage to be, enacted. This resolv8 
~larries the en1ergenCY clause, and re· 
quires a two-thirds vote of aU the 
members elected to this House. All 
those in fa vol' of the passage of this 
resolve will rise and stand in their 
places until counted. 

From the Senate: An Act to define 
county lines in the v-raters of the 
State, Senate Doc. No. ~3D. 

On mCotion by :.\11'. McCarty of Le\vis
ton, the bill received its three sc-'ceral 
readings at the present tilne ar~c1 ,yas 
pa~',sed to be engrossed, in CO!1r:Ul'l'ence. 

From the Spnate: .\n e\et relative to 
the gl'antin~ of licenses [01' cert:1.in bus
iness pUnl0ses 11Y the 111unicipal onicel's 
01' the City of Portland, I·louse Duc. ~r;. 

1~3. 

hl the I-fouse thjs bill W:J.S anH'ndpu 
by I-[e use e\ ll1cndment A, and passed te> 
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be engrossed as amended; it now com'es 
from the Sehate that branch refusing to 
adept House Amendment A and pass
ing the bIll to be engrossed without the 
an1endment. 

I)n motion by :\11'. Colcord of Port
land, tile bill was tabled until the af
ternoon session. 

Fro mthe Senate: _"'-n Act for tile bet
ter l)l'OlecLioll of children and to an1end 
Clla~'tcr (t;. of tl,a Re,-ised Statutes, 
Cl!apter 63 of the Public Laws of 1~0~, 
'Cl1apter 1~3 of tile Public La "'s of 1907, 
anr! Chapter 109 of the Public Laws of 
1DO'9. 

In the S'en"-te thi" hiU received its two 
readings and ·was passed to 118 engrossed 
under suspension of the rules, 

Un motion of .Ur. Thombs of Lincoln, 
the rules were suspended, the bill re
ceiyel1 its three several i:eacling's 3.11ll. 
~;a;3 rja~s€cl to be en;'5l'ossed in concur
rence. 

On motion by Mr. Sanhorn of South 
Portland the rules were suspended and 
tl1at gentleman presented out of order 
tl1e divided report of tl1e committee on 
judiciary on bill, An Act to amend the 
charter of the Portland Water District, 
n1ajority reporting "ought to pass," mi
nority reporting "ought not to pass." 

Mr. Sanborn then moveu that the ma
jority report be accepteel. 

The motion was agreed to and the bill 
was then tabled for printing' under tIle 
joint rules. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section 1 of Chapter 93 of the Revised 
Statutes, a~ amended by Chapter 16n of 
the Public Laws of 1913, relating to the 
registration of chattel mortgages, Senate 
Doc. No. 44l. 

In the Senate tllis bill received its two 
readings and was passed to be engrossed 
under a suspension of the rules. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton 
the rules were suspended, the bill receiv
ed its three several readings at the pres
ent time and was passed to be engrossed 
in concurrence. 

Mr. Greeley of Portland moved that 
bill, An Act to amend the charter of the 
Portland Water District, House Doc. 232, 
was taken from the table, and on further 

motion by 1\1:-. Greeley the rules ·WE.re 
suspended, the bill receiyea its three 
readings and W>IS passed to be en
grossed. 

From the Senate: An Act to cre-
ate the Hartland Water District, 
Senate Doc. Xo. 442. 

In the Senate, under a suspension 
of the rules, this bill received its two 
readings and was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by ::VIr. Thombs of Lin
coln, the rules were suspended and 
the hill received its two readings at 
the present time. 

Mr. Higgins of Brewer moved that 
tho iJill iJe assigned for this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock for its third reading. 

::\1r. Plummer of Lisbon mo,'ed that 
the bill be laid Llpin the table pending 
its third reading-. 

The motion was agreed to. 

From the Senate: Resolve to provide 
for th8 payment of telephone service 
for members during the present ses
sion of the Legislature, Senate Doc. 
No. 4<14. 

On motion by Mr. Nicholas of 
Eastport, the rules were suspened and 
the resolve received its two reading's 
and was passed to be 
concurrence. 

engrossed in 

From the Senate: Resolve appropri
ating money for the !)l1l'cl'lase of fil
in o ' cases for the oiTIce of the secre
ta;y of thc Senate and the President 
of the Senate, Senate Doc. No. 445. 

On motion by Mr. Lord of Ellswort!l, 
the rules were suspended, the resolve 
received its two readings and was 
passed to l)e engrossed in concur
rence. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the official reporter of the Senate, 
Senate. Doc. No. 446. 

OIl motion by Mr. Holt of Skowhe
gan the rules were suspended and the 
resolve received its two readings and 
was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

From the Senate: Resolve providing 
a State pension for James B. Smith 
of AUg'llsta. 

In the Senate this resolve was in-
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troduced under a suspension of the 
rules, read twice and passed to bc 
€ngTossed without reference to a com
mittee. 

Mr. Greeley of Portland moved that. 
the rules be suspended and that this 
resolve be g'iven its two readings at 
the present time and be passed to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. ,PLUMMER of Lisbon: 1,ir. 
Speak"r, in the statement of facts at
tached to tllis resolve 1:1ere appears 
to be no reason giyen why this resolve 
h[ts not been presented before. Tile 
time limit for the reception of pri
vate and special legislation expired 
some tim'" ago, and for that reason I 
object to the receipt at this time of 
this resolYe. 

The question being on the motion 
that the resolve be received under a 
suspension of the rules, 

A viva yoce vote being taken, the 
motion was agreed to. 

The resolve then recei,'ed its two 
readings and was passed to be en
grossed in concurrence. 

From the Senate: An Act for the 
reorganization or consolidation of the 
railroad companies constituting th9 
Boston and Maine Railroad system, 
Senate Doc. 397. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houl
ton, under a suspension of the rules, 
the bill recei,'ed its three several read
ings and "'as passed to be engrossed. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favol' 
of C. R. Tupper, for services in for
mulating bills for tIle committee on 
salaries and fees. 

Tn the Senate, under a suspension 
of the rules, this resolve received its 
two readings and was passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Lord of EUsworth, 
under a suspension of the rules, the 
resolve received its two reading'S and 
was passed to be engrossed in con
currence. 

From the Senate: An Act amenda
tory of and additional to Chapter 129 
of the Public Laws of 1913, entitled 
"An Act to create a Public Utilities 
Commission, and prescribing the du
ties and powers thereof, and to amend 
certain prOVisions of the Revised 
Statutes and of the Public Laws of 
the State of Maine relating to publi'! 
utilities." 

On motion by 1I1r. Campbell of Is
Ind Falls, under a suspension of the 
rules, the bill received its three several 
readings and was passed to be en
gro.ssed in concurrence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 
the House majority and minority reports 
of committee on judiciary on Resolve in 
favor of Michael Burns, tabled by the 
gentleman from Bangor, Mr. Conners, 
pending the acceptance of either report. 

Mr. CONNERS: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the matter be taken from the table, 
and I move the adoption of the majority 
report, "ought not to pass." 

Mr. PERKINS of Augusta: Mr. Speak
er, I vvould like to read the resolve, HRe_ 
solved that Michael Burns be authorized 
to bring suit at comnlon law in the ~u
preme Judicial Court against the State of 
Maine for damages claimed to have been 
sustainecl by him on account of a crimi
nal prosecution begun in the year 1887, 
and if it appears that such prosecution 
was begun and carried on by the order of 
the Executive, that said Burns shall have 
same right to maintain suit against the 
State and recover damages that he would 
have against an individual for the same 
prosecution when the action is not barred 
by the statutes of limitations. 

On motion by Mr. Maxwell of Booth
bay Harbor, under a suspension of the 
rules, the resolve received its two 
readings and was passed to be en- "Any damages that may be recovered 

in such suit shall be payable from the 
State treasury out of any moneys not 
otherwise appropriated." 

grossed in concurrence. 

From the Senate: Resolve in favor 
of the Commissioner of Pharmacy, 

In the Senate, under a suspension 'If 
the rules, this resolve received its two 
readi!lgs and was passed to be en
grossed. 

Now Mr. Burns by this resolve does 
not ask this legislature to reimburse him 
for damages which he thinks the State 
owes him. He simply asks that his suit 
be taken in the courts and be tried out 
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there, In 1887 :Mr, Burns was engaged in date of the seizure he ha(] them in his 
the sale of intoxicating l;quOrS in the city ]lossession with the intent to sell tllP 
of Augusta, These liquors were im]lorted same only in such original and unbroken 
by him from Liver]lool in the original un- packages and in the same condition as 
broken packages. He had complied with when imported; and had establisherl Ilim
the United States revenue laws authori~- self in a ]llace of business in the city of 
ing him to sell these liquors. The State Augusta for that purpose. 

of :Maine at that time, under the statute, "There is no doubt that formerl,- it was 
allowed him to sell these liquors, and by both the judicial aml legislative opinion 
three ]lublished opinions of the Supreme in this State tllat such liquors could be 
Court of ::\1aine in State vs. Flobinson 4~ legally sold by the importer in the con
:Maine 285, State vs. Blackwell 65 :Maine (lition as when imported, notwitlwtan,l-
556 and State VS. Intoxicating Liquors 6) ing any general enactnlcnts against 
:Maine 524. The law laid down in those lilluor selling in the State where soW. In 
cases has beell followed by other l'uling~ State VH. Robins011, 4~1 ~Iaine, 285, lhlVi~ 
at nisi prius_ The county attorney of .J. (in lS(2) speaking- for thc conrt, sait! 
Kennebec county, the attorney general 'Upon this point the line division between 
and the sheriff of J{ennebec county ]<new the power of the general government and 
that Mr. Burns was engaged in an ille- that of the State has been settlec1. l'nc1er 
gal occupation. In .June ISS7, by order of the power granted by the Constitution to 
the Executive, Gov. Bocl\vell, the county regulate C01111118rce \vitl1 other nation~. 
attorney and attorney general \VET8 tlirect- Congress n~ay [Luthori7.e a verson to illl

ed to prosec:ute Burns, and the sheriff Oll port intoxicating liquors awl to sell t1w 
a warrant seized his liquors,-1 think 5i) Siune in the original packages. But here 
cases of run1 and 13 cases of \vhiskey- the po·wer of Congress ceases au(l the 
and the case was brought before the mu- jurisdiction of tile State llegins. Brown 
nici11al court of Augusta. 1\Ir. Carleton vs. the State of lHarylawl 12 ·vVheat 2g::!.' 
of Winthrop \vas then county attorney Xo one uut the in1porter hilllself has the 
and l\Ir. Baker \vas attorney general. right to sell exeept as allo\vc(l hy the 
1\1r. Carleton dill not ap])ear but Mr. laws of the State; anrl he em1 sell only 
Baker ap])eare(\ for the State and t11e in original packages. The power of tlle 
Hon. Herbert M. ,lcath appearecl for the State is plenary to regulate or prohibit 
defendant. 1\fr. I-Ieath cited the decisiollt-3 all sales except such as arc there 111::'1l1e 
of the Suprenle Court-these cases 'which hy the inl})Orter 11in1self. rrhose ,vIlo 1)ur
I have referred to also the statutes fUlll chase fronl hinl have ~HJ such rigl1t to 
the Unite(l States statutes. ~\Ir. Bakel' selL The license case>', 5 Ho\yarrl, :)OL 
adnlitted the facts, but sni(l he \voulfl like COl1C'urrenee in thiH vie\v \yill be found in 
to have hilTI held nn(l tried out by the other cases. State VB. Black .. ,'ell. tJ::i 
Supren18 Court. The lllatter "vas in liti- l\faine fJ5u; State VS. lntoxicatiHg- LiquorH. 
gation for three years and in lS!)O the GD ::\'Iaine fi2-1; liisi prius rulings to 3~1.l1le 
case \vas settled in the law court by the effect ,vere frequently 1l1:ule. 
full hench an(1 I will read you the (lc-
cisioll of th e court: 

"The ruling in tIle present case ill t11e 
court belo\v \"as in a ll1eaHure to tl-'~t the 

"The l\fnine SU1)ren18 Court at its ses- ql.leSUOll \,vilethel' the pl'incillle of the ea:-;e 
sion in this city last \veek fUlllOUllced it.::; alluded to ill B1'O\V11 vs. -:\larylalHl "'\'oul~l 

decisioll in the fal110US 'original pa(~kage' be sustained as applicahle to the facts 
case of State VS. Burlls. The opinio11) of the IH'8H811t llletho(1, hut the ca~(' of 
which is unanilnous in favor of Burn::", i~ Gus Leisy 8t als vs. J-Iar<lin, just: decide;1 
by Chief Justice Peters (tll(l is as fo]1o\vs: hy the ~upren1e Court of the l-"nltc'fl 

"The undisputed facts in this case sho\\' States on full C'onsi(1eration. S€€ln.s 10 
that the liquors which the State elaims to clearly settle the question anrl to re'luir-e 
confiscate being' in the lJosseHHioll of the us, a8 \\·c are bonn<l on such questions lJ~; 

resIlOl1(lent Burns for unla\vful sale, wel'C: the la,v as detern1ined 1)), that court, to 
hnported by hiIn fro1n Finglanrl, were his reverse the rulings helow and sllstaill tl:i..~ 

prOl)erty, were in the origiIlal antl Ull- la,v according to the respondent's l'Ollten
broken packages ancl in the saIne COIl- tion. 
dition as when impol'tE:<l; aml that at the "E:AcC'vlion sl1~,.,tainpd. 
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"The decision is concurred in IJS ali 
the judgE's of this court: Yiz, ,Valton, 
\'jrgin, Foster, Libby and Emery." 

In tl1e Superior Court in 18BO the 
j'ldge orderE'd that these liquors be 
returned to Mr. Burns, but they ncyer 
have ))een. I would like now to read 
S'ou what Mr. Carleton, who was coun
ty attorney at that time had to say 
before the judiciary committee in 1911. 

"In equity and good conscience 
:\lichael Eurns ought to be paid by 
the State a reasonable sum to com
pensate him for the amount of money 
which he was obliged to expend in 
clPfending the suit brought against 
him, and for which he puts in this 
claim. 

"~Iichacl Burns was engaged in an 
elltirE'ly legitimate business, so far as 
the laws of this State and the United 
States were concerned; that is, 11e 
was selling imported liquors, imported 
from a foreign country in the un
broken, original pacl{ages, \\"hieh so 
far as the law was concernE'd was as 
legitimate as selling flour. I am able 
to state that he was thus selling from 
the original packagcs from the fact 
that I was county attorney at the 
I ime, and Ds<"d p\"E'ry E'ndea \'01' possible 
to show otherwise. 

"r IVa.s s,mt for by GO\·. Bodwell, and 
~'LW him at tliP Executive Chamber at 
the State .H ouse. A;; Governor he di
rected me, as county attorney, to stop 
Burns from selling these liquors, and 
to institute legal proceedings by 
>','arch and seizure. I told the Govern-
01' that I was of the impression that 
a prosecution must necessarily fail. 
He informed me that he other infor
mation ()f legal nature upon which he 
relied, and to go ahead. I went with 
Sheriff McFadden to procure a war
rant, and assisted in the search and 
sei7.ure when the liquors in the ongl
nal packages were seized. The result 
of this seizure is written in the books 
of decjsions of all our courts, and I 
need not dwell upon that, Mr. Mc
Fadden was indemnified by the State 
for his costs in the matter, and I can 
s~e no reason in justice or equity why 
:.\1:ichael Burns should not be." 

r would also like to read what Mr. 

Heath had to say upon the matter 
at that time. 

"r asked Mr. Heath: 'Was Burns the 
originator of the original package 
busincs~ 'I' To which he replied 'By no 
means. In 1862 the Supreme Court of 
Maine in the Hobinson case said an 
il1lporter could sell in the original 
packages. Soon after that a firm 
starteli in portland and has continued 
unmolested to this day, advertising 
frc'ely in the Portland papers every 
fr .. sll impvrtation, They have done an 
extensi ve bllsiness. Une Chandler car
ried on the business in Houlton for 
y.'ars In a case rEported in the 69th 
Maine, ()ur Supreme Court unanimous
ly decRided that Chandler'S original 
packages "vpre not seizable so long as 
he sold them unbroken. They ilelcl 
tIlE' same law in the Black\vell caHe in 
the 65th MClinc. For 20 years the full 
court in its opinions, the judg8s at 
nisi prius, and the public gC'nentlly 
conc<.'ded this law. 1n 18S4 an Au
gEsta liquor deali.'r carried on Lhc 
saIne husin(-'ss, unin, :J S i 1'.C' State 
claimt.:d, he cOlnmp.nepd bl"C'a~dng pacI{
ages. Burn:...; (q~en('d .in J5~,"i. 13urrJs 
was "Democrat. Tllat fact should 

l-li;:.: }Jros.c'cution 
hi) s lih:e cl1al'.ity bel'!:. Inaclf' to covel' a, 

lTIultiiude of sins. To thO:'-ll' [C11nI1.ial~ 

with tlle usC's the liqunr law has ])2(,11 

Vllt to in this cornmuniry, the fictitious 
exeitcl1I('nt cl"f'ated o\'er the Burns 
case is easily understood. IIp \yas do
ing "\vhai oth('rs huYt=' done for ::::. 
years, selling- quarts where they sold 
barrels. If I she,uld ,,'i\'e you til" 
facts as to Lhe inside history of the 
Burns case they would s("em incred
ible. The claim that our positions 
destroyed prohibition was ridiculous; 
if so, prohibition was destroyed long 
before Burns followed the exa.mple of 
the heavy dealers in Portland and 
elSEwhere:' 

Kow Mr. Burns ~omes before tllis 
legislature simply asking under the 
circumstances that he be given the. 
right to take his case to the Supreme 
Judicial Court. Mr. Burns is an old 
man. He i8 a veteran of the Civil 
'v"ar, having fought four years and re
ceived an honorable discharge. He 
will not be with us a great while and 
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it does seem to me that in his last grant 11irn the' right to take his cast> 
days we ought to grant this reason- t'J tllo' C(,Ul't. If the court see" fit to 
able request; and I move you Mr. ]Jay him, alJ'ight, and if they do not 
Speaker, that tl1e minority roport hl' why t}wy np<'cl no\. Il does Bl'em tel 

substituted for the majority. me tnat this olel man should han' 
Mr. PERHAM of \\~oodstock: iYfr. the ri6'ht to tal<p thi:; case to court. 

Speako', It seems to me that if ),11'. Burns i~; a g'OO(\ citizen; he is 
Michael Burns is entitled to somet.hing lo\,('(! by eH;!':, hoc1y in the community; 
from the State of Maine, we shoull! he has gut a big' hE'al't; lw lS an old 
give him something, and not oblige man; he bas fou,cht fOllr years in tilL' 
hiln to go to the COUl't and entangle ,var oI t11t' l{('bellioll and it seen1S no 
the State of Maine in a lawsuit. };\,en morE' than right that Wt' should giH' 
if he were successful in that, a great him ri,is opport.unity to ta1,,' this 
portion of what mig'ht justly be dew casc' cO Ule eourt. 
him would llaye tt) ])e paid out to who- The SPEAKER: The question hefor" 
ever advuc:cted or prosecuted his the House is the motion of the gentle
clainl. It ~:H.::.;ems to me on general nlan fronl Bangor, l\il'. Conners, that the 
principleH that the State of .i:¥laln~:> ll1ajority report of the judiciary con11n1t
should not be in\'olved in petty law- tee on this resolve, "ollght not to 1Ja88," 

suits, either to reimburse, liquor deal- be accepted. 
ers or any other of tile petty llUsiness Mr. PERKIXS: I call for a division of 
where someone is unable to get whal 
he thinks is right. If they haye a just 
claim .Jet them come to this court, allll 
let this court pass upon it and yote 
them direet what is their due. 

:Mr. SA~HORX of South Portland: 
lVIr. Speaker, referring to the statement 
vf the gentleman who last spoke (l\fr. 
Perham), as I understand it 1\1r. Duras 
has followed the method suggested of 
presenting that claim to the legisla
ture for a yery large number of ses
sions in tile vast; and the fact that he 
~1as not got results accounts for his 
present method of procedure. 

Mr. PERKINS: Ml'. Speaker, I will 
say that Mr. Burns has been to the 
legislature many times and asked 
them to grant him compensation and 
reimburse him for what he has ex
pended in this matter. I think in 
]911 he put in a resolve that his case 
be allowed to be taken to the court. 
Now the )judiciary committee-the 
majority report-were in fayor of Mr. 
Burns taldng his case to the court two 
years ago. I think there was only one 
dissenting opinion on that. This is 
something that the State owes to Mr. 
Burns. He was conC'tucting a legal 
business, and everyoody knew it. He 
was r,ut to the expense of counsel fees 
and litigation and all that sort of 
thing, and it seems to me no more 
than just that this Legislature should 

the House. 

The SPEAKER: All those in favor of 
the motion of the gentleman from Bangor 
that this report "ought not to pass" be 
accepted will rise and stand ill their 
places until counted. 

A division being had, 49 having voted in 
the affirmative and 64 in the negative, 

The motion was lost. 

Mr. PERKI:\'S: I now move that the 
minority report be accepted. 

Mr. PERHAM: I ask for a division of 
the House on its passage. 

The SPEAKER: The question before 
the House is on the motion of the gentle
man from August, Mr. Perkins, that the 
minority report "ought to pass" be ac
cepted. A division of the House is called 
for. All those in favor of the motion of 
the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Per
kins, will rise and stand in their places 
until counted. 

A division being had, 63 voted in the 
affirmative and 60 in the negative. 

The motion prevailed and the minority 
report was accepted. 

On further motion by Mr. Perkins the 
rules were suspended and the resolve re
ceived its two several readings and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

'~'he SPEAKER: The Chair la~'s be
fore the House bill, An Act to amend 
Sections 17 and 20 of Chapter 41 of the 
Revised Statutes of 1903 as amended, 
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relating to the 111eaSUrelnent of lobHters, 
JJUl1se Doc. 1\0. 8D5. 

Jtockwood can now hoal::it of quite ;::! 

settle-ment. It contains one' hotel, 
\'chich accommodates oyer 100 people; 
one boarding house, ,yhich accom
mOdates nearlo' 100 people; anll twc) 
or three others which have gOOf] 

In the House, J-JollS'C .. \nlenrlnlent ~'
\vas adopteo. and this IJ111 'was pas~ed 

to be eng'ro~sed, as anv:mdcc1. In tlll' 

Senate, till> bill has been ir,definitcly post
poned in non-concurrenc'e. capacity. The average population is 

:100. TheH' are about GO dwelling 
houses, t,yO large g'f'neral ,stores and 
four snlalh-'r ones. telr'vholll-: and tph~
,~,Tavh offices, one (1aU)()lic churcll, 

\.)n lYIOUOn by :\11', Le\,,:is of Xortll 
J J a \'('n, t llo TToll8':~ YOtl:f1 to recede an<l 
concur \yitl1 1he S('llatc in incleiinite ~)O~t-

'l'lH-; :--;Pl":.\KEf1: Thp Cl1,til' In.\·~ hpJ'o!'e 
tlH~ IlollS(' i'f'VOl't .. \ fronl cnnlll1ittf'8 011 

"a~-H .lwl hridges l"epol'til1g- "ought to 
P:ISS" in l1l'\\' draft on l1esolv8 hl favol' 

oC h~d1r1ill~~' a Stille l'oad fl'Olll .Jacknlan, 
ill :--:Olll( 1'SI'L l'OUllt:I', to n.(I'-.'k\\·oocl on 
-:\loos(,lJt:;l(l Lnl\e, si~~'n('(l hy ::\1~',3Sl'.~. ('(Jl-

1'.\', J:iJlki;~ll. Pf'sse, rullal'.J a1lel ColJb: 
IlejlOl'l H on sanlP l'(''301\'C' }\~pOl'tjl!g' 

"ollg'lll 110L to pass", signe(l 1)~- 1Jt'SSlS. 

Conallt, \Yilkill.'-;, I)erharn, ~hll'guill ;tnc1 
('oleon\. 

:Ill". YI'lLKI0;S of .Ja.I': :Ill". Speak€l", 
] 1111)\'c' that TIf'110Lt D be <:1('Ct?j1L8l1. 

::'lIr. DT~TTO:'\ of BinghaIn: l\Ir. 
Spcaker, I object to the acceptance of 
l"t'1JOrt Band moy" the acceptance uI 
revort A amI in support of that mo
tion 1 \\'ould like to lay before tho 
111enl1Jen-:l of the Ifouse the actual 
fads connected \\"ith this proposE,,] 
road, I \yould also like to read to 
the lIouse the bill as some may not 
understand what the proposition is, 
(:VTr. Dutton reads Senate Doc. No. 
4~9, also Senate Amendment A tf) 
Senate Doc. :'\0, 429, including state· 
Illent oj' facts.) 

Mr, Speaker and gentlemen of tip 
House, I ask your patience for a few 
moments \\'hile I giYe you a state
ment of a few of the conditions that 
exist in that "ection: 

Only aJJout six years ago the Som
('l'set Count)· Railway extended its 
line through to Moosehacl Lake. It IS 

situated in the center of Mooseheacl 
Lake on the \yest s!lore near Kineo, 
at the narrowest 1mrt, \l"hich is knO\Yll 
as one mile. distant. 

011P nOll-sectarian l'11LE~ch and a 
schoolhousE' costing' OYP1' $5000. 

HET" is tlw headquarters of thee 
C;reat l\()J"tlwrn Paper Co., and. in ad
,lition to ·their large stable amI otllP]' 
buildings. thpy ha\'e a 111anufacturing' 
plant \\'hich en1ploys a great lnunr 
P('olll,' all tIll: year rouncl. 

The American Healty C'om]lan.I' ha:s 
establish",] " lumJJer mill in Rock
"(Joc], an(l ha \'e bUilt a stable, houses, 
('ottng-es fol' f'lnvIo)Tf'e~. etc. 

There is still anotlwl' sa \I' mill 
n::lI1ufal"turing lumber O\\'ned b,' John 
LI ml) Co. til;] t is near this station, 

TIle' proposer! automobile roall 
,Youl,1 connf,ct at Rockwood wiL'! 
another road, ao that tourists coulel go 
across Moose Rh'er On the new steel 
bridg-e which was built over same last 
sUITuncr, clear through to "'hat is 
k1l0\Yll as I )ittstol1 -F"arm, 2;:; 111iles 
f]'()m Rockwood, an(l from there they 
('oLlIll go to the Seboomook House" 
,,'l1i('11 is a t the head of l\10oseheacl 
Lake, 1ii miles from Pittston Farm, 
anll at tIle Pittston I<'arm conned 
\\'itll another fine road throngh lo 
Canada Falls. 

In addition to the settlement at 
Rockwood, there are a large number 
of camps located not far froTIl Kine\) 
Stn lion, in Somerset county, which 
are filled with people through the 
spring, summer and fall months. AlsCl 
tLl'r .. are the "Vest Outlet Camps, 
'''hich are only a 2hort distance from 
Rock\\'ood, and, in addition to the 
,,'est Outlet Camps, there are several 
new cottages built, and these are oc
cupied throughout the entire summer 
season. This lal,e is nearly 40 miles long 

and nearh' ~o milC's wide in its wid
est part, ~nd has almost 400 miles of 
shore line, and there are nearly 100 
islands, large and small, scattered in 
different parts of the lal<c. 

A summer camp for school boys Is 
located at Rockwood, which has any
where from 30 to 40 boys during the 
.,ummer months. A still larger sum
mel' school of over 7" hoys is located 
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not far from ,Ncst Outlet Oamps, all 
of which are in Somerset county. 

There are cottages, and one splen
dicll.': equipped set of camps, at 
J3rassau Lake, which is only a dis
tance of two or three miles from 
Rockwood, and on the line of the pro
posed new road. 

The people who live at Rockwood 
are interested in lumbering, farming, 
guiding and general work throughout 
the year around. The summel' 
population is naturally very much 
larger than that which I have men
tioned in this letter. 

On account of the expense of get
ting to Rockwood, this place in the 
past has been inaccessible to quite a 
number of the people of the State of 
:'>Iaine, who would like to see this 
,':onderful summer place and its sur
roundings. ,Vith an automobile road 
it would open up this part of the 
county, so that owners of inexpensiv" 
machines, as well as more expensive 
ones, could visit Kineo at a very litth) 
cost, as it would mean that a great 
many people all over the State would 
make arrangement some time during 
the summer to run up and see this 
1,eautiful place, and at the same time 
they would have an opportunity, at "l 

Yery small expense, of taking a sail on 
what is considered the largest and 
most beautiful inland lake in this 
whole United States which is entirely 
within the borders of the United 
States. 

If this Moosehead Lake had bee" 
situated in any other State in the 
17nion, it would undoubtedly have had 
automobile roads built to it, so as to 
touch its shores in several places, be
fore this date. 

Mention should be made of the 
farming interests at Rockwood. Ther8 
are now under cultivation, altogeth
er, about 20 fiarms in the immediate 
vicinity of this proposed new roal!. 
These farms range in value from 
$2000 to $25,000, and in size from 50 
up to 400 acres. There are also sev .. 
eral farms along the right-of-way be
tween Jackman and Long Pond 
which are not included in this num
ber. Practically the entire length of 
the road could be opened up and 
made into one of the finest farming 

sections of Northern Maine, as most 
of the way it follows right along in 
the valley of Moose River. 

The following is a statement of the 
amounts which will be contributed to the 
Jackman-Kineo road, providing the State 
should make an appropriation of $22,500 to 
help build same: 

The right-of-way from Jackman to 
Rockwood, a distance of about thirty 
miles, will be given, free of expense, by 
the land owners, and also all the gravel, 
material, etc., necessary to build this 
road will be given free. 

At $15 an acre this land would be worth 
$36,000, and the price of $15 an acre is 
very low, as the road would go through 
some of the most desirable land that is 
held by these different land owners. 

Rockwood contributes $10,000; Somerset 
county $7500; the town of JaCKman $3000; 
town of Long Pond $3000. 

In addition to the above, the Great 
Northern Paper Company has built two 
miles of the most difficult part of the 
road so far as expense goes. 

Hollingsworth & ·Whitney Company has 
built three miles of the road. 

All of this will be turned over to the 
State. 

The Great 2'\orthern Paper Company 
has also expended about $225,000 in build
ing line gravel roads which connect at 
Rockwood with the proposed new road, 
and the traveling public would have the 
benefit of all this expenditure. 

You will note by this statement that 
outside interests are contributing, directly 
or indirectly, a total valuation in roads, 
lands and cash of $59,500. In addition to 
this the Great Northern Paper Company 
has spent about $225,000 in building high
ways wit which this proposed new road 
would connect at Rockwood; so that, by 
the State contributing only the sum of 
$22,500 to assist in building this new road, 
it would open up a territory which will 
have spent on its roads a total sum of 
$284,50. 
It is no use perhaps, gentlemen, to c,l11 

your attention to the advantages whkh 
it would be to the people of the eptlre 
State of Maine to have this great sum
mer resort country opened up so that au
tomobiles may go through. It is one of 
the finest countries for summer visitors 
and summer residents in the State of 
Maine. We speak of the State of Maine 
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as being the playground of the nation 
and gentlemen, if baseball is the na
tional game, then Moosehead Lake is the 
homeplate and Mt. Kineo the grandstand 
of the whole game. 

There is another side to the proposition 
which perhaps might well be met. 'l'here 
are large farms near the mouth of Moose
head Lake and around its shores. There 

manufacturing industry, where they are 
almost inaccessible except by railroad 
communication. It is a very easy matter 
to make up a case why this would be a 
good road to build and why it would be 
a goot1 thing for the State of Maine to do 
it; but, gentlemen, the situation is simply 
here, ,ve have about so n1uch money to 
sj)end, and the question is what division 

are farms on Long' Pond. Then we have of that money do we propose to make'? 
as natural resources two large water \\Te are faced with the position where we 
}Jowers, one at the fooI. or Long Pon(l 
and the other on Brassua Lake, Moose 
river. These water powers can be devel
oped if the road is built through this sec
tion. We do not feel that this is a purely 
local matter. While it would be of (1irect 
local benefit to the people of that locality, 
yet I SU111Dlit that it is a State-wiele 
proposition and something that can well 
!Je considered in no other light. It is not 
fair to say that it is a local matter for 
the people of the entire State of Maine 
and all 1\ew England would haye use of 
this road; also automobilists coming 
through from Canada where they have 
splendid roads, could easily come through 
to Ilockwood over this road, put their 
automobiles aboard the stealner, go to 
Greenville and 'on down through the east
ern part of the State and up into Aroos
took county. To my mind it is the !Jest 
proposition as a road building" proposition 
the State of Maine has had presented to 
it this year, and I ask you, gentlemen of 
the House, to be fair with us, to be fair 
with this proposition, and join with the 
Senate in the adoption of Heport A as 
submitted. 

Mr. PIEHCE of Houlton: Mr. Speaker, 
I do not wish to raise any protest against 
any appropriation for purposes of this 
kind. In the first place, personally, [ 
should like very much to see this road 
built. I have no doubt but what the 
statements made by the gentleman from 
Bingham, Mr. Dutton, are in the main 
correct, and that it would be a good thing 
to have the State furnish aid for this 
road. It is a familiar matter to anyone 
residing in the timberland counties that 
there are settlements in the State of 
::\1aine which are inaccessible except by 
railroad, because every man living in the 
timberland counties knows that there are 
settlements after settlements where a 
few people are gathered around some 

are obliged to curtail appropriations to 
charitable institutions, $500 here and ~200 

in another place in order to help out 
SOme of these smaller places. If we are 
obliged to do that is it proper business 
for the State of Maine to turn around and 
aDpropriate $22,500 for that road up there? 
That is the situation which faces us. I 
also call attention to one other fact-and 
I do not ,lis agree with a Single word 
which has been saicl in regard to this 
road, this would be a good road to build 
and a good thing to have, but I call the 
attention of the legislature to this fact, 
that if you haven't got the money to build 
anything with you can not build it in that 
way; and I will also call the attention of 
the members of this House to the fact 
that the State of Maine has not got a 
borrowing capacity like a town. A town 
can borro,'" up to five Der cent. of its 
valuation, but the State of l\laine can 
only borrow $300,000 without a constitu
tional amendment; that is the limit of the 
brorowing capaCity of this State. Now, if 
we are going to borrow these amounts it 
has got to COme out of an increasecl 
taxation. As I stated here the other day, 
the SUm of $700,000 has been recommended 
here by committees over and above What 
the ten mill tax would produce and that 
is the assumed indirect revenue of the 
State for the next two years. It was pro
posed a short time ago, as it appeared in 
some of the discussion, that by eliminat
ing from the appropriation from the 
Home for Feeble-Minded and some other 
charitable institutions, we could make 
a saving of about $275,000. It is a question 
whether we will take appropriations from 
the State poor and the people who are 
confined in institutions through no fault 
of their own, or whether we will take it 
from the little towns that can not afford 
to do very much for themselves. It is 
very true that this road will be a benefit 
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to a certain nUlllber of farlners up there, 
but it seems to me the main purpose of 
this road is to make it an automobile 
thoroughfare; and it does not seem to me 
that that purpose would warrant such an 
expense on the part of the State, and I 
trust the motion made by the gentleman 
from Jay, :\11'. vVilkins, that the report 
"ought not to pass," will be accepted. 

old Slate of :'ITaine along business and 
prosperity lines. ,Ve haye seen, 
though, our young boys and gir!.5, 
young men and young "\V0111ell gain:;; 
out of the State of Maine. They hay" 
been forced to go out into some other 
state to make their way, to make 
their living. vVhat iH the reason for 
that', I helieve one reason is the fac~ 
that our legislatures and our Stnte a" 
a whole has not adopted progressivl' 
legislation and progressive measures. 
I believe that this Legislature shouD 
stand for what is best for the Statp 
of Maine, and I belieYe that you ha \'1:) 

an opportunity here this morning to 
put yourselyes on record as favorin;o: 
progressive legislation; I believe that 
this Legislature should authoriZE th" 
expenditure of the money askeel by 
this resolyE'. (Applau8e.) 

:\11'. THOMRS of Lincoln: Mr. 
Slwaker and gentleman of the House, 
I am \\'illing to go on record befon, 
this borl,' as heing in fayor of econ
omy first, last and all the time. I 
<:lnl also willing to go· on reeonl as lJe
il'g in fa "01' of what I consider to be 
a fair and decent expenditure of the 
Imi)lic l11onpo·. As the gentleman pre
eedp(l llli? sahl, -we haYQ ,yards of thl~ 

~tale 1\'110 should be looked after and 
aJfio I agrpe' ,yith him '.yhen he' says 
tklt there are small towns that need 
our assistance financially; they do 
nf'ed it and they ought to ha,'e it, ancl 
I think they are getting it in a fair 
degree from the members of this 
Legislature. Hut I think you have ~~ 
<1ut~·, gentlemen, ,yhich YOU o,Ye to 
~'ourselves, and which you o\"e to 
your constituents, and which YOU o\\'e 
to the State of Maine. I do not be
lieve that yOU should stay here in a 
belief in economy, and that alon", 
and that YOU shou!t1 stagnate any 
section of the Stale of Maine. I want 
to say, gentlemen, that I do not come 
from this particular section; I never 
ha\'e been there, and yet I am not 
afraid to go bac!, to my constituents 
and sa,' to them that I stood here 
and spoke a good worcl for what I 
belieye to be an advance in the line 
of progress of the State of Maine. I 
believe that here is an exceptional 
place, as has been stated to you by 
the gentleman from Bingham, Mr. 
Dutton, where these people are shut 
in with no highway outlet, and also 1 
believe in what the gentleman from 
Houlton, Mr. Pierce, has said, that 
there are many of these places in the 
State of Maine, and if there are so 
many of them then I say let the State 
as quickly as possible give them some 
kind of relief, give them something 
that is somewhere near equal to what 
the rest of us have. I do not believe 
in this question of stagnation in the 

::'ITr. Sl\llTH of Hampden: Mr. 
SpeakeI', 1 have very little to say in 
regard to lhis matter Jt is a \,-ell 
recogni7.ed fact that the State has 
already voted $2,000,000 for highways. 
The ehairnlan of the cOlnn1ittee, [t, 

well-informed man, a man to whom 
yOU all look for consideration in thes" 
matters, or at least to whom I 
looked, told me that he regarded th;" 
particular piece of road as being of 
the lea8t necessit,' of any of the pro
posed ~oads asking for appropria
tions at the hands of the State at this 
time. I believe, gentlemen, that we 
SllCJUlcl give great consideration to th" 
question of economy and in that way 
we will be better considered b,' our 
confllituents when 'lye go home. 

:vlr. BESSE of Clinton: l\1r. Speak
er, I think this is one of the best 
propositions that has been brought 
before this House at this session. 
I cannot (juite agree with the gentle
man from Hampden, Mr. Smith. This 
road will open up a large part of the 
northern section of our State, and ;t 
opens up a section which will be 
traveled by a great many automobiles, 
by the foreign people who come here; 
it opens up a large section for fishin~ 
and for hunting, and it is also on the 
main thoroughfare through to Can
ada from which country there is a 
great deal of travel. During the last 
year there were over a thousand cars 
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which tra velell ('ach way over thi3 
lille between here and Canada. A 
great man~' pepole ('orne do\\'n here 
from Quebec; and "\lontl'('al, and thi,' 
I"Oat] \\-ill open up a large section of 
this country, and I am heartily ill 
1et \'01' of the road. 

:111'. (:;EHHISH of Gree!l\'i!le: ;\[1'. 

~]Jeak('r, 1 \'''lUl,] lilte to sa~- just a 
"'Ol'd lIpon this matter. It is a \\'l'll 

1::.lH)\\'ll fact that thpl'(:' al'p a great 
lllan.\' C1lltolll()J)il(' llartif-'s, nUL only 
fl'()lll (lUi' own ~tatl' but from cliffFl:. 
('llL parts of ::\TE'\\" Englant1 that an
l~llall.Y Inal..;E-' trips to Quebec. Thl' 
1lloSl of this tray('l goe,:..:; uv throug:1 
~~e\\' 1 Lunp:..:;hirl'. It ;-;ef'111S 10 he Ull

(lerstoo(j 01' infpl'l'('(l IJ.\" ~\ gTPat rnan.\ 
I,,·\,(' that thL; "'il! I)(?nefit just a 
~nlall local tlistrict aroul1(l this sec
tion of l\[oosehea(/ Lake, 1JUt it loo](s 
to ITle a:-; though it \yould he a gooO 
liusine.sH Pl'opusition for tht~ ~tate of 
Maine if \\'e coulu turn this automo
hil" trame from up through :'\ el\' 

Hampshire so that it woulu "'n 
through the State of Maine, an<1 I ;~'l 
heartily in favor of tho report A. 
'rherc i.:-:; one other suggestion all'l 
tlla t is ill regard to the 1110ne\" tl1Cl:, 
has been already pledged by 'peopl(' 
in that lucnJity, these pf'oplc' 111ay no~ 'W in condition to p]p(!ge this mone~
at the time \\'h('n this m'atter may 
COll1(? up again; also the land o\vnel'.':::l 
may not feel like making an appro
priation to the ext net of $36,000 and 
the Great Northern Paper Company 
may not feel like turning this road 
over without expense to the State 01' 
::Vlaine after it has cost them $225,000. 

~jJE'aker, it seems to me that this ic, 
onE' of the best business ]Jropositiom-; 
\\hich has ('ome iJefore this Legisla
turf', and a~ the honr is getting lat2 
1 \\'ill refrain frOlll anything further. 

:\[1'. C()BB of Denmark: MI'. Speal,·, 
pr, as a member of the committee on 
""IO's and ill'idgE';, 1 wish to say that .l 
<-l1n ill 1h(' .sumll1f'r rE'::.;ort business 
and I YJaYE' 8jJent a great ueal of 
1110IlP,\' in huilding up Iny busines~.;;. 

"'ll, I kllll\\' that any money spent in 
(1("\'c1upnlPllt of this l·dnd of an enter
pi l~t' \yill hring' retUl'ns. 'Ve hay.,,; 
1H'pn tnlrl al)()ut thi."3 great inlanl"l 
In kc" ,,'itll fOUl' llUlHlre(\ miles of 
~hol'(" and only one HVllI'Oach to it. 
It seems to me it wnul(] be onl~- goo,' 
hllsinp~s l1Ianag"pnIf'nt if \ve Rhould 
,ll'rallgf' ~o tha t it \\"uuIe1 be easy for 
autom()bile trafil" to reach this local
it" frnm all nY('l' tlw ('ountn-, anll I 
il10:---:t heartH,v trust t1'lat this meaSUl'l'\ 

\\ ill ],e a(lnpte,l nne! that this road 
ma y ]w built. 

Thn 8PEA](~~TI' The Clw.ir ,yill rule 
111:,j the House must first act upon )'('-
1)Ol·t .\, ,v11i<.'h repol't \y:\s :,ulovted in 
t118 SE~natt.' and <'Ollles c1o,"vn fol' conClll'
]'('I1C('. 

::\11'. Dutton of Bing-hanI lTIc)Y"e(l tha-::: 
\VhE'll tIle yote is takc'n it l)e taken l)j' 

il. dh'i~ion of the 1-IousI_'. 

T118 question lJeing on tll{-, arloDLion 
of Hepc'l't A, l'eporting- "ought to vass,,' 

.,\. (1ivisioll beine: had. 'j~) voted in the 
f\Jfirmath'c and "if) ill the negati\"e. 

So ref)ol't _\ ,yas a.clo}J ted. 

On motion llY ~'(1'. I-liggins of Brewer, 
t:18 HOllse yptetl to takC" a l·t~ce:-:;.s until 
t"\\"O o'cloclz in t.h(~ aftel'noon, 

Afternoon Session 
Mr. HTGGl::-;S of Brewer: At the 

time of taking our recess I supposed 
that Senate Doc. No. 429, resolve re
lating to the Jackman road had re
ceived its several readings, and I 
therefore move at this time that the 
rules be suspended and that the re-
801Ye be given its second reading and 
be passed to be engrossed, 

Mr. HILL of Corinth: Mr. Speaker, 
after hearing the argument from both 
sides, I agree that there may not b" 
any trouble about it if the State 
Treasury is in oOlH]ition to pay this 
money out, but there is one thing to 
which I object and that is that the 
State should not be called upon here
after to pay for fifty per cent. of the 
care of this rood. \Ve took over the 
Old Town bridge a few years ago, 
and we have got that on our hands, 
and I don't belieYe the State of Main~ 
should be called upon to maintain this 
road after it has been built, 

1\11'. HIGGIXS of Brewer: ]\'[1', 

On motion by Mr. Higgins Senate 
Amendment A was adopted in con
currence, and on further motion by 
the same gentleman the resolve re
c('ivecl its seconcl reading and was 
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passed to be engrossed under a sus- wards it was discoveretl that the origi
pension of the rules. nal act conferring that authority upon 

the county commissioners had been 
The SPEAKlDR: The Chair lays be- amended by including with it the coun

fore the House Resolve appropriating ty of Kennebec, and fixing the amount 
money for the construction of one of $50,000 which the county of Kenne
brick dormitory for the inmates at bec might borrow; so that the bill as 
the Maine School for Feeble minded, drawn for Cumberland county having 
Senate Doc. 362. In the House this been drawn without regard for the lat
resolve was indefinitely postponed; it tel' act would have given a great deal 
now comes from the Senate that of trouble for the revision committee, 
branch voting to insist upon its ac- and there was no disposition to inter
tion and asking for a committee of fere or disturb the county of Kennebec, 
conference, and with a committee and consequently an amendment has 
named in that branch. been drawn striking it out, so as to 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houl- include as it should both the county of 
ton the House voted to join a com- Cumberland and the county of Kenne
mittee of conference. bec, leaving the county of Kennebec as 

The Speaker thereupon joined as it is now and raising the county of 
such committee on the part of the Cumberland to $75,000, so that the 
House Messrs. Pierce of Houlton, amendment will carry out exactly the 
Plummer of Losbon and Perham of provisions of the bill as originally in
"\\T oodstock. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House, bill, An Act to amend 
Section 17 of Chapter 80 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the author
ity of the cGunty commissioners of 
Cumberland County to raise money 
by temporary loan, House Doc. 858. In 
the House this bill was passed to be 
engrossed as amended by Senate 
amendment A. 

Mr. SANBOR~ of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker, I think I can make the 
matter entirely clear, which I will do 
after lTIoving that vve do no",'" concur 
with the Senate in the adoption of Sen
ate Amendment A. The situation is 
that for many years the commissioners 
of the county of Cumberland have not 
had authority to borrow in a tempo
rary loan in anticipation of taxes ex
ceeding the sum of $50,000 in anyone 
year. The business of the county has 
grown so that it is now exceedingly 
difficult for obligations to be met with 
a loan of $50,000. Last year, in fact, 
quite a number of bills had to be de
ferred on that account; and it is a fact 
that in the near future it will be im
possible to transact the business of the 
county unless they can have a leeway 
of more than $50,000 for their tempo
rary loan. In the first place the bill 
was drawn authorizing the county com
missioners to borrow $75,000 and after-

tended. 

On motion by Mr. Sanborn, the vote 
was reconsidered whereby this bi:ll 
was passed to be engrossed, Senate 
amendment A was adopted in con
currence, and on further motion by 
.Mr. Sanborn the resolve was passed 
to be engrossed as amended. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act providing 
for the temporary licensing of auto
mobiles and motor vehicles. 

In the House this bill was passed 
to be engrossed; it now comes from 
the Senate amended by Senate amend
ment A. 

On motion by Mr. Roberts of Port
land, the vote was reconsidered 
whereby the bill was passed to be en
grossed, Senate Amendment A was 
adopted in concurrence, and on fur
ther motion by Mr. Roberts the bill 
was passed to be engrossed as amend
ed. 

From the Senate: Report of the 
committee on judiciary reporting in 
new draft under same title bill, An 
Act to amend Section one of Chap
ter 244 of the Laws of 1909, relating 
to the transmission of electric power 
beyond the confines of the State, and 
that it "ought to pass." 

In the Senate this report was ac
cepted and the bill was indefinitely 
postponed. 
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Mr. Goodwin of Mexico moved that 
the bill be laid upon the table. 

Subsequently that gentleman with
drew his motion. 

On motion by Mr. Hanson of San
ford, the House voted to concur with 
the Senate in the indefinite postpone
ment of the bill. 

member of that committee; I have also 
a petition signed by the present city 
council, 21 out of 28 having signed the 
petition. I wish to read a section from 
the Governor's Message to this legis
lature, delivered on the seventh day of 
January last, which I believe pertains 
to this question now before tllis House: 

"There are 'other cases where la"ws 
The SPEAKER: The House will have been enacted through the influence 

now recur to tI1e matters upon the of party politicians, affecting adversely 
printed calendar. The Chair lays be- the interests of municipalities. and 
fore the House, bill, An Act to grant have become mandatory without the 
a new charter te' the city of Bangor, consent of the citizens or even the mu
tabled by the gentleman from Ban- nicipal officers. Care should be taj,ell 
gar, Mr. Connors, the pending ques- th:1.t such mandatory laws shall not be
tiO'll being the third reading of the come effective until accepted by the 
bill. municipal officers at least, thus sup-

Mr. Conn",rs move'l that the bill re- porting the principles of home rule 
ceive its third reading. 

Mr. Robinson of Bangor offered 
House Amendment A, to amend by 
adding "this act shall take effect 
when adepted by a majority of the le
gal voters of the City of Bangor at an 
election duly called for that purpose." 

Mr. ROBINSON: Mr. Speaker and 
gentlemen of the House, I have had 

when practicable. 

"Private ane1 special bills should. 
therefore, be scrutinized carefully, and 
general laws affecting the ;vhole State
should not be easily enacted. The old 
idea, often expressed in these halls, that 
every legislator is entitled to at least 
one bill, is as unreasonable as it is un
safe." 

no opportunity to prepare any speech I believe this House is willing to as
or argument upon this matter, so I sume that I have been pretty familiar 
shall submit briefly a statement of facts and pretty close to the people of Ban
as the same has been presented to me gor, espeCially in the last few weeks. 
by the people of Bangor who seem to I have heard expressions of opinion 
be opposed not to the charter. but they from all classes of people. professional 
are proposing to have it sent back to men, working men and Inechanics, and 
them without their having an oppor- I speak advisedlS' when I say that. 
tunity to refer it to the people for judging fron1 the sentiment as it has 
either their confirmation or rejection. been expressed to 1118, a vast l11ajority 
There have been sent to me several of the people of Eangor ask this legis
petitions. one in particular from the In,ture to return this charter to them 
Inenlbers of the Penobscot Bar, in which \.-vith a referenduI11 that they I11ay have 
they say: "\Ve, the undersigned, n181TI- an opportunity either to accept 01' to 
bel'S of the Penobscot Bar, residents of reject it. It will be urged that a la1';;e 
the City of Bangor, respectfully peti- majol'ity of the committee have fa\'01'e(1 
tion the legislature of the State of this charter. I want to say, in connec
:\1aine that the ch:1.nge of charter of tion with that, that it is not any sur
said city be submitted to the people of prise to me and I do not believe it is 
the city of Bangor for a vote thereon." any surprise to any of the gentlemen 
This petition is signed by a number of of this committee who have been acti\'e 
prominent members of the bar in Pe- in the work of this committee durin;; 
nob scot county. I have also a petition this session. I know tllat my friend 
signer1 by the Democratic cit,- commit- from Bangor and my'neig-hbor, "II'. Con
tee of the city of Bangor. signed by ners, has been not only House chair
seven of its members; I have also a man of that committee but he has been 
petition here signeel by the Republican an honored member of that committee. 
city committee of Bangor, Signed by and he is an agreeable gentleman, ane1 
six of its members, and there has been it is not at all surprising to me that 
sent to a me a letter from the seventh they should join him in helping to give-
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this charter, and I should feel if I had alHl the Hlinority report ,vas siglled IJy 
been in his place and had not received t·wo 111enlbers. 
that courtesy that something \-vas 
\v)'ong. 

:\"O\V, gentlmnen, there are nine living 
eX-Inayors of the city of Bangor, and 
six of them have sent word to me that 
they favol' this referendum and asI-\: this 
leg'islature to sene! this charter back 
to the cit,- of r:ang-or with this refer
pnc1u1l1 attache{l: and that is all they 
ask, nne! that is all the people of Ball
gor want at this time, all(1 I hove this 
House to (1)1,' looks a t this thing- pre
cisely as I (\0, \Ye have here four rep
l'esentatives fl'c)ln Bangor. and I seenl 
to be the cmly one \vho takes this vic\v 
of tl!p (lUestioll, I shall leave it, how
ever, to the good ju{lg'n1ent uf this 
:House to act as tlH:~y believe ·will be 
just to the good llcuple of the city of 
Hallgor, 

The SI'J'~AKEJH; The Chair wisl",s to 
call the rtttentioll of the gentlenlan frotH 
nangol', ::\h', IlohhlS011, to the fact that 
the anlenclrnent offered here is not in 
l)l'O}H-'l' f()ITIl. The Chair has allo\ve,c1 the 

discussio!l to go un bf'causc the sul)
Htance of the anH"1'H11nent indicates \yhat 
the arnenc1lnent should be. and the gell
tl8111<1n ,,:ill have an OPPol'tunity to COl'
]'ect the anlencllnent. 

MI', CO.'."NEHS of Bangor; "II', 
Spcalu?1". tIll:" anH~Il{ltn(,llt af; offel'e{1 to 
1 louse Hill No. D20, takes us back suh-
stantiall~T to the question vvhich should 
have arisell l)efol'l:·~ the liouse U})011 the 

It migllt not be amiss for me at this 
tilne to go s{)lne\vllat bl'iefi;'l-T into the 
que::;tion of' C0111111ission go\'ernrnellt; 
and 1 }'(:aliL:e that it is not a question 
fot' this !iouse to decide, whethel' ('0111-
nllssion go-Vel'll111ent is a goo{l fonn of 
governnlent, According to Ill): infol'
Illation, cOl11fni:-:sion govertllnent in this 
country ,,,as fin"t l~Jlo\vn in 1900. ~-\t 

that time the cit,' of Galveston ]leti
tiuned the legislatul'e to have a eOl11-
Inis~..;i()ll appojnte(l by the g'oY('l'nn1cnt, 
'"rhe l'eat..;Oll fo}' this vra.s that they hacl 
suffel'e(l a great cnlarnity thcrf~, un(l 
the)" \van1pd a C0111111isH10ll ·which coul(l 
ac;:~t quickly [l]Hl not be Hubjectctl to long' 
delays. This cUlnlnission of 11\"e l11en 
\VHf; HI1I)ointed, an(1 thc'y earriecl Oll the 
govCl'nrnellt for that and the su('Cee{t
ing yt~~U', and, as I: llnc1en.,tancl, 80n10 
of the original COlll111issioner:.-;: an.~ still 
in offi.cE:'. Other cities heal'ing of t11e 
goud I't:>sults olJtained ill (}alveston took 
up the question and, after looking- into 
it thoroughly, have adopted it. :-:;0 that 
in Janua]'y of this yeal', :.tc('ol'ding to 
nl~r in fo l'111atio 11. tlH~l'e \Vel'(' 3;:)9 cities 
and t{HVl1S in the l~n1ted State:::: opel'
ating under a C'onlnlis~ion 1'01'111 of gov
P}'l1UH'nt in one ,vay 01' another. Of 
(,OUl'~e they al'e not identica.l \vith th is 
VHl'tieulal' style of gUyel'llnH~nt, 

Tlle 1110Vf tnell t j Jl t:angor \vas st:l1'te<1 
in the fall of lD12, (luring the l'eg"inlO 
of ('x-~Ia)'or Mullin, ~Uld at that time 
the city council voted to authorizp 

or .l\1nyor 1fullill to HT)point a conllllittee 
nlin()rlt:.~ report. The' judiciary C()lll- to dnnv up a ney\" charter for the eit~~ 
111ittee beful'e ,,\~hich this Inattel' was of Bangor. That ,,,as (lone an(l a cha1'
V8ndillg sent bacl, a divided report, The tel' was submitter1 in the ~pring' of 1:Jl3, 
I'eports (liffel'c(l only in that the new T1H' municipal election of Bangor oe
dl'aft A. (lid not contaill ~ referen(lUlTl 

<'l('cel1tallce or eitlll'l' the 111ajol'ity 

and tht' ne\v (lraft B did contain a ]'ef- curs the ReCOI1(l l\lonc1a)- in ~iarch, and 
erendUD1 uncleI' Section ~3. I"1'l1e t\VO this report \vas 111ade 80111e tinH' in Feb
reports outside of that one feature were ruary, so that there woul<l not be much 
identical. At the time the matter Came time to la,' the matter before the voters, 

At the election in :\larch, 1913, this up I move(1 the acceptance of the ma-
jority report and expected the 111att81' question of a ne\v C'hart(~r \VaH voted 
woul<l he (liscusserl at that time, How- Ullon, and 1100 voters at that election 

ever, no queRtion being raised, it \vent 
through in the usual order; so that, 
as I say, substantially the question is 
as to whether 01' not we shall agree 
with the majority or the minority re
port. The majority report was signeel 
by eight members of the committee, 

declared themselves in favor of a char-
tel' Ruhstantially the same as this char
ter, That was two years ag'o this 
spring, At that time the legislature, 
of which I was a member, was then in 
session, hut the men who were behind 
the movement and who were supporting 
it did not feel that the voters had ex-
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1)j'essed sufficient sentiment to submit tel' as a law until the majority of the 
the matter to the legislature of that people wanted it. The result of that 
yeal', and there was nothing done to- vote was 2457 voting yes and 1985 vot
wards submitting it to the legislature ing no, a majority of about 485 votes; 
then in session. However, that year and that is the charter which we have 
what was known as the Committee of before us today 'with the exception of 
One Hundred was formed and tool;: the one section. 
111atter up and started a campaign. 
Thnt was a committee of public ex- I would like to say just a word about 
planation and information, and the idea the men who favored and the men who 
",ns Simply to explain to the citizens opposed this proposition, but I want 
Df Bangor what the charter was and you to understand that the only ques
what it called for. The owners of two tion before this House is whether or 
of the daily papers in Bangor were op
posed to this form of government, so 
that in order to get the matter before 
the people intelligently, it was neces
sary to issue what were called bulle
tins. These bulletins tool;: up the mat
ter and explained the different pro
visions, calling attention to the differ
ent cities which had a commission form 
of gov6l'nment. There were three of 
these bulletins published at different 
times. In addition to that a COpy of 
that charter was mailed to each voter 
in the city some time before election 
day, so that when election day came 
one year ago this 1110nt11 every voter in 
tlw city of Bangor had ample oppor
tunity to acquaint himself with the 
provisions of this charter, and if they 
did not do so it was because they did 
not take interest enough in the lnatter. 

In the spring election of 1914 the 
matter was put up to the voters an,1 
this question was printed on the bal
lots: "Shall we, the voters of Bangor, 
petition the next session of the legis
lature to enact as a law the cOll1mi£sion 
government charter, or so-called mod
ern charter, for the city of Bangor, 
adopted by the charter revision com
mittee appointed by Mayor Mullin No
vember, 1912, and presented to the Ban
gor City government in November 1913 
and adopted by the committee ~f on~ 
l1undred of the citizens of Bangor on 
Decem bel' 11 th, 1913?" There was no 
question of whether it should come 
back to the people or not, Men reading 
that would certainly understand that 
if we did vote to petition the legisla
ture to give us this charter they meant 
to give it to us and not have us vote 
upon it two or three times more, The 
idea was that the voters would not peti
tion this legislature to enact this char-

not there shall be a referendum. There 
is no difference in the charter. At the 
hearing before the judiciary committee 
approximately 125 citizens of Bangor 
appeared in fa VOl' of tl1is proposition. 
Those were business 111en and profes
sional n1en. and 111e11 in the different 
walks of life, 125 men, substantially 
five per cent of the men who voted and 
signified their intention and th'eir wil
lingness to hnve this charter were here 
interested in the matter. Tn opposition 
there appeared a certain gentlen1an who 
has appeared here every week during 
the present session of this legislature 
objecting to something 01' other, and it 
is getting to be a sort of habit wit!1 
hilll, and over our way it is getting to 
be a slogan that "If you want to push 
sornething through. get Bass to oppose 
it." There appearec1, as I say, in op
position to this matter Mr. Bass and 
t,yO or three men working on his paper, 
and the only objection that was raised 
outside of the general discussion was 
in relation to this section No. 78, under 
the heading of "Municipal Ownership." 
Both papers in Bangor oppose this mat
ter and have from the start. They did 
not give any reason, but they have sim
ply been opposed to this charter. and 
to everyboc1y who is interested in it. 
claiming that the 2500 men who voted 
for it in the spring election of 1914 are 
all schemers. However, gentlemen, they 
are the men who are doing business 
over there, and most of them are men 
who have resided there and who have 
done their business there all their lives. 
I have here a list containing the names 
of a great number of business men and 
also a large number of attorneys of the 
Peno bscot Bar; and not all of the at
torneys of the Penobscot Bar are OP
posed to this measure, as yOU would 
be given to understand. Also I have 
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a petition signed by 19 out of 20 mem
bers of the Penobscot County Delega
tion. The twentieth man waH my col
league from Bangor (Mr. Robinson) 
who has already spoken. I suppose you 
all know that lilY colleague is at pres
ent the mayor of the city of Bangor. 
I want to read to you from an e,litorial 
in the Commercial of March 24th. 191,,: 

"BANGOR AND CO:\i;ynSSl0N 
CHART1'JR. 

"That the views of the votel's of this 
city on the question of vvhethe1' or not 
Bangor :-;l1a11 adont the Conlnlission 
fOl'lll of guvernnlent hftve undergone II 
r:::ulical change f1'0111 a year ago, \vas 
clearly 8ho\"n by the voip for 111ayor 
on the Sth inst., when Mr. Utterback, 
Independent. \v110 represented the (;0111-

nlission forDl issue, \,'as defeated by 
1\'11', I1o~illson, Dert1ocrat, l)y the V01'Y 

(locisive plurality of .:triO, the yote be
ing: nohin!~()n, Den10c1'at, 2,OOG; 1Jtt81'
back, 111(lelH .. ~n(lent, 1,G7G; Kirstein, Re
l)ubliean, l.:~:Hl. The c0111bln0(1 UeIno
en'l.ti(' a11(l l{epnblican vote \vas 3,344, or 
lnore than twice as 111 a ny votes as \\~e!'e 

cast for .\11'. l Ttterback. rn] 91,1 tlH? 
vote for 111ayOl' \vas: L'ttcl'back, 1nde
velldellt, ~~.16ti; Stan[on1, Republican, 
1.340; ant! Pierce. Democrat. 1.018. :\11'. 
L:"ttpJ'back's plurality \vas 825." 

Nov;,T, g'pntle111en. I think T have put 
tlli~ Inatter before you [IS I honestly 
believe the situation to he ill Bangor. 
1 will sa," that T haY8 alwaYR be<'n a 
l'e~ident therp. and I hope al\vays to he 
a resident of Bangor. My father has 
j)een ther!' since 1836 anel is still there, 
awl practically every dollar he has got 
in the \vorI(} is invc;ste<.1 in real estate 
in thC' city of T1angol', a1u1 it is not 
yel'Y likely that I wou],l tl',\' to Ill'CS"lIt 

S0111ctlling llc're \\'11ich \\'ou1fl he hostile 
to tIle Intel'est~~ of nl~' o\vn ('1t,\'. 

;\11'. GXLL'\(~HER o( Bangor: :\11'. 
Spca kPJ' an(l gt'l1tlplTIPn of tile 11011s(" 
IN mp say a \\'01',1 to YOU about Ban" 
got' nnu its 11(--'op1(:'; \YC arC' a city of 
allout 2~,nnn inl1abitants locatpd on the 
Penobscot river at its jnnction \Yith 
tll(, I-(endlls}{I.'ag' rh·pJ'. as beautiful 
and idpal a spot as C;0(1'8 sun eyer 
sl,one upon, and the 2:;.000 people wh" 
make their home in this city are n.s 
good flnd as 'YOrtl1Y of r0sp('C't as any 
equal J1"mbcr no matter where 10'-

cated. They maintain 20 churcheR. 
manv of the edifices magnificent in 
desig'n anel architectural proportion.';, 
and these churches attended by de
vout congTegations and presided ove:" 
1J\- God-f,~aring- and God-loving 111en. 
\\-e ha ye more than the usual numbel' 
of C'lmritable organizations supportccl 
in whole or in part by the good people> 
of Hangor, include-d in these are t\VO 

orpl~an asylun1s, t,yO hospitals, hom(~ 

for ag'('d nlen, hornc for aged \YOnlE'l1. 

a hospital fo,' thee tubercular, a 
"Oood Ranl<ll'itan" hOH1E', a "King':-' 
Daughters" home, an Associatetl 
Charitit's and man~T other relig-iou;::; 
and charitable institutiolls, reachin,,' 
(Jut and dojng a ,yorld of good nut 
only for the unfortunate of Bangol' 
anc1' vicinity, but also to the people of 
a great part of our State,. :WI'. SpC'ak
er and g:entlenlen, "'8 love Ollr city 
ancl aI'" proud of il~ people. On;' 
schools, ,ye claim, are second to 110]F' 

in Xeyv l~nglanu, presided oycr by rts 
good a corps of teachers as it is po~
~ibl(' to procure, our sel-:01ars housoC'({ 
in [}uih1ings for the mm3t part of the,· 
latest and' mo~t modern ('onstruction, 
]'e"I'1\' all of them built of brick an] 
",ith 'Uw most up-to-,1ate equipnwnt. 
Bf'sidp 0111' 1111b1ie schools \ve hase '1 

prinlte school in the Y. ;U. C. A. 
building, a new n nd spacions privat 
schuol un SOTncrsC't street, in tll(' ~()
callefl aristocratic sf'ctinl1 of our cit:,:. 
a beautiful stone Parochial school 
buil(ling on the ,,'cst sicle of our cin' 
anel a nC'w and l11ncl('rn bric]e SCI1C)()l 
building ,Yorth more than $100.000 in 
St. :Joh"'s parish on the easterly sitl," 
of Ollr city, a~11~ I lnn~; ~ay illCi(1E'ntC111~' 
tllut in this hllilcling rt)olle are hC'in~.:: 

p(lucatpd 11101'e than GSO children of 
the e11 iI:f'l1s of nangen' and the' Stal ," 
of 1\J(1i110 in "reafling, \\Tiilnp; an:.1 
ariihnlPtic" as \y('ll as in nl0rnlc~, rp
lig'ion and patriotism :111(1 tllat \\'itll
out a cellt of expensc to tIlE' Stat~ or 
to the city of Bango}'. 

,Ye- have- fl'aternal nrgani7.aU"'.!l):":_ 
~0l'i('tit--'p and ('lub::,;; 111()st of thPl11 r1n
ing- go()e) '\'or], along' tlll'ir lines. "\yn 
l>a \'(, a beautifUl and E'xl1en~iye puhlie 
lij)ran' with ~tad;: comfortably filled 
\yith tIl(' best literature: we hayp tlw 
'-. of JUnine La\\' ::-lehoo] ,m(l "1 

ThE'ologi,eal ~ell1inary, Our vuh1l -:--
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park system is one that a city twice 
as large mig'ht well be proud of; 
we own a municipal water plant and 
a municipal lighting system. I trust 
that this enumeration of a few of the 
good points in our favor does not tire 
yOU and I further trust and pray that 
it will prompt you to thinl{ of Bangor 
as she really is, a clean, progressiv3 
city inhabited by a clean, progresiliv~ 
people, and also prompt yoU to forget 
some of the harsh things that have 
been said about our fair city by cer
tain people in the heat of argument 
and in their enthusiasm for some de
sired reform. I believe there are as 
many strong and temperate men and 
as many good and virtuous \\;0111en in 
thE' city of Bangor, the City of m:; 
hirth, as there are in any city of its 
size in these broad United States. I 
am proud of my city and proud of its 
people. ,Ve want YOU to believe that 
we are as good and as intelligent as 
the average community. I "'ill admit 
'we are not all perfect and that pos
sibly a few are bad, but I am not go
ing to abuse a single individual in OUi
city and yet, even under these cir
cumstances, I an~ afraid I shall re
ceive abuse from certain people who 
"will agree ,yith me on all I n1.ay say 
about Bangor but who may differ 
\,"ith me as to the best method of gov
ernment for our city. vVe ask you L~ 
grant to us a charter and that char
ter one that was endorsed at the 
polls in one of the largest votes ever 
cast in our city by about 500 major
ity-the people of Bangor knew what 
they Viere voting for because each 
voter in the city had a copy of the 
same in his possession several weeks 
before the vote was taken. The ex
traordinary large vote cast is proof 
positive that they were interested and 
I,new what they were voting for. Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen, we make no 
charges of corruption or rottenness on 
the part of our city officials. The 
charge has been made that our city 
has become extravag·ant. Have yoa 
ever seen communities that have be
come extravagant without being ab
solutely dishonest? Of course you 
ila\-e. The charge of extravaganc-o 
,\'as made against the administration 
of last year, and yet, virtually the 

same heads of departments have been 
elected this year and doubtless the 
same extravagances, that both the 
local papers called attention to, will 
exist this year under the present 
charter. The proponents of the ne,7 
charter believe that under Its pro
viSions the affairs of our municipal
ity could and would be conducted in a 
more up-to-date and businesslilF~ 

manner than it is possible to do un
der the present charter. I will call 
your attention to a few figures and 
from them I ask you to draw your 
o\\'n conclusions. Our assessed valu
ation and amount raised by taxation 
has been ail follows: 

',,'alllaUon Taxes J:{u.te 
In lS~~, $12,606,698 $c9~,861 2.~0\ 

1903, 15,970,000 oa7,3S" 2.00 
1913, 23,f!34,JC5 il. ,737 ~.!:lO 

La5t year the tax rate was 2.30, and 
the valuation was about SZ5,OOO,OOO. 
You will notiCE: that the valuation to
day is about IOU per cent more than 
it was ]393, and it is also a fact that 
our population ilas increased only 
about 20 per cent: if you consider these 
figures carefully I believe you will all 
<Igoree that Fl. change would be beneficial 
or at least -win agree' that. ,"ve should 
have an opportunity to try under a 
different methud. The people of Ban
gor bave told you what tbey desire 
by a. majority of five hundred votes, 
four of the five representatives to this 
legisi.'lture from Bangor asl;: you to 
grant us this chartE'l': under it no 
rights that are now possessed by the 
I'oters will be denied, on the contrary 
I believe it will safeguard all thdr 
interIOsts to a much greater extent 
than they are safeguarded a t present 
D,nd give them a greater measure of 
control over their affairs than they 
now possess. 1 regret my inability to 
place this plain business prop';sition 
before you in a manner worthy of the 
great subject and worthy of this 
honorable body, but at an agE' when 
most of you were at school, I was at 
worl, on the Bangor boom with caulks 
in my shoes anL1 with two ambiti()llS 
in my head. one of them was to 1{eep 
cn the dry side 'Jf the log anL1 tile 
other was to do the best I could for 
my empluyers. The booms of the 
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Penobscot ri \'('1' ha \'e gTaduated ma IlY it is to cover. The strongest appeal 
gocd men; men who are as l'el1alJle as it strikes me comes from the high· 
and cOllscientious as the graduate of est representatives, and that is wit:1 
colleg,'s. On this occasion J regret 1 no disrespect to any of the other gen-
1121\'0 110t tile ability possessed oy some tlemen from the same locality, out it 
of them, out I want you to lJelieYe th,"t comes from the highest authority, th~' 

] am fairly reliable and conscientIOus c'xponent, if you please, of the City of 
when 1 say that I think the m'ljority Bangor, its present mayor. He asks 
report re[Jr"sents the right side of only that this shall be referred-and 
this (!uestion and it is my desire to, this referendum is a people's meas
do what is e:':fleeted of me by the ure, ancl that it is rigllt and fair that, 
Iwopl" I n'presenL it should go back to them, and then 

I will delay you now only long if the charter L, allopted as It un
enough tu s,,-y iiiI'. Speakpr and Gen- ,loubtedly will be, the people of Ban
tl('men, thnt I Iwlie\'p if you grant this 12'01' \\"ill have no protest and no ex
chart",· as l'ecommend('d yon will lw cuse and no reitection upon this 
doin:," what n majority of the citizens House, and will not be aole to say 
of Bangor ~vVant you to do, and thu t 
your action will not be regretted, l'(>

rnemhC'ring that in granting; this char
ter you arc neitht-;r abrid<';'ing" the 
rights of tIl(' people of any other com
rnunity nol' dE-Hying thL'lll any lueas
llJ'f'S of self gfJVernment tlH:~Y nu\\
]lossess. You will simply say to Lan
gor "G-o ahead, \vol'l<. out your u~\vn 

destiny, we han' conlhlence in yuu." 

'.rile SPEAKER: The Chair wiii. 
]'('ad OlE' amenclment as presented by 
U1C' gputleman from Bangor, Mr Rob
inson, Amend House Doc. No. 920, 
b ,', ad(ling the following Section. 
"~('ction ~;:!. This act shall tal(p ef· 
feet wh,'n appro\'ed by a majority uf 
the legal voters of the city of Bangor 
at a speeinl election called by th'o 
municipal officers of said city for that 
llllrpo;;e, said election to he held on 
the second Tuesday of September, 
A. D. B15." 

:-'[1'. GHI~E::,\LEAF of Portlanc1: ::\1r. 
Speaker, I l<no\Y that this House ha3 
the highest respect and confidence ll1 

the intelligencE', integrity, 111 oral and 
upright standing of the entire Penob
H,ot County Delegatiun, and it seems 
to me that the discussion in this mat
ter has diverted somewhat frOm th~ 

real iSSUe that is before the HOUSe>. 
It is not worth \\'hile to discuss here 
the merits or demerits of thIs char
tel'; the chartpr will prohably be ae
('epted hy the city of Bangor, and If 
it is a document that is satisfactory 
to that city it ought an(l must be sat
isfactory to us because they are the 
ones who arc asking for it and \yhom 

that this House crowde,] a document 
in relation to their go\'er11lnent dmnl 
their throats, It is not a ([uestion 111 

lllY mind as to what this charter 
shoultl (]o; it ,is not a question on the 
merits of the charter, it is sImply 1) 

qUE'stion as p1'esente,l by the mayor of 
that cit~- here CUr. Robinson) that 
YOU ghTP to thel11 the right and the 
priYilege that the jJ E'o]l It, of Dangor 
sball havE' the opportunity to vote 
upon it as a referen(1urn; it will clea..L~ 

him allll it "'ill clear all the other 
r('prf'~entatiyes from Bangor and th,,-~ 

Penobscot County Delegation, and It 
\I'i11 dear uS here and all the other 
(It'10gations, and \Ye sin1ply say t~ 

them that this is a chartpr which 0'0'.1 
Uln have if ~TOll "want it: \ye are not 
forcing this l1Don you, \ye are simp!>' 
n cting in our cHllacity as legislators 
in allo\ying you to act. This is :1. 

measure of the peoplc" and I say to 
YOll, gentlemen, that I should elo the 
same if any otlwr member of th'? 
13ang'or Delegation \Yere t110 D1uyor o~ 
that cit>-, and I am doing no more fm' 
the present Inayor of Bangor than I 
\yould do if any other gentleman 
from Bangor "'ere oceupying the sanlP 
position anrl in the same capacity in 
\I'hich he represents it. (Applause,) 

lVII', l\leCAR'l'Y of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, as one of the members of 
the committee \vho signeel the major
ity report in this matter, I feel now 
that discussion has gone beyond thl' 
limits of Bangor and that it is propel' 
that I should say a word in support 
of the report which signed with 
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se'-en others of the committee. I 
agree with the gentleman from Ban
gor, 1\1r. Conners, that I have the 
greatest of respect for the integrity 
and honor of the Penobscot County 
Deleg'ation, without specially desig
nating anyone in particular. It does 
not make any difference to me what 
position or positions members of th1s 
House occupy in public life outside of 
their position here, it does not make 
an)' difference, and I do not think it 
ought to make much difference to an'! 
of the members of this House wheth
er a person is mayor or whether he 
occupies any other high public office, 
the fact that he occupies a higher of·· 
fice than the majority of the members 
of this House should not be consid
ered so far as ,ve are concerned; "Y'ire 

art' all sitting here absolutely equal: 
position does not give us any more 
influence and it should 'not be taken 
into consideration in passing upon the 
merits or the demerits of any ques
tion that may come before us. 

I agree with the gentleman from 
Portland, Mr. Greenleaf, that it is not 
a question of the merit of this bill 
that ,ve are discussing now. Person· 
ally I have a great deal of respect for 
tile initiative and tile referendum, but 
regardless of what my own person'll 
opinion upon that law may be, tho.: 
may be entirely ignored. When this 
hearing '''as held ])efore tile commit
tee of which I was a member there 
"'as a large representation from the 
cit)· of Bangor present, and I do not 
remember of any valid argument 
against the charter as it was em
bodied in that bill. It is true that 
tllree or four citizens of Bangor spoke 
against it in a general way and they 
could find nothing in the bill whic:l 
was a serious consideration for objec
tion, so that it was assumed by the 
committee that the charter itself was 
a satisfactory bill to the voters of tn," 
city of Bangor. 

No,,' the question came up in re
gard to the referendum, and I will say 
also that there was one objection 
raised in regard to the question 'If 
municipal ownership embodied in a 
section of that bill. That objectio,l 
has been already met; and the objec-

tion raised by the opponents of the 
bill at that time has been cured by 
the judiciary committee and has been 
entirely eliminated from the bill 
which is now before the House for 
consideration. 

The question of the referendum is a 
matter which has been brought up. 
Are we who are opposed to t~e refer
endum on this bill trying to force 
something upon the citizens of Bangor 
that they them~elves are surprise:'! 
at? Are we the members of th0 
Legislature trying to dictate to the 
city of Bangor what it shall have jjl 

the light of a city charter? Gentle
meD, this is not a new question to the 
voters of Bangor. It is now two years 
old. The question as to whether 
they should change their charter or 
not was considered by them In 1913, 
and at that time 1100 voters of that 
city said they wanted a change. I 
do not know anything about the 
political affairs of Bangor, and per
haps it is as well that I do not. This 
committee that was gotten together 
drafted a bill providing for a commis
sion form of government, and whe:'l 
the municipal election of 1914 came 
along several weeks before that time 
that ballot printed in exactly the 
same form as it came to the commit
tee on judiciary was placed in the 
hands of every legal voter of the city 
of Bangor. Talk about your referen
dum. Didn't they have a referendum 
when election day came along? Not 
a day's notice, but several weeks' no
ti('e, and 4442 of the citizens of that 
city voted upon that question. The 
result of that vote was a majority of 
almost 500 in favor of this bill, a de
cidedly large percentage of the total 
vote voting on the referendum. I asH: 
you, gentlemen, if that is not a fair 
enough referendum? They went 
through their referendum in 19l3, and 
they went through it in 1914, and 
adopted this charter to a majoritY of 
500. Why do they want to send It 
back again? I don't know. It is a 
very strange thing when you hea:' 
petitions read here, and you begin 
to think that perhaps the parties 
want it bacl{ in Bangor again. As they 
say, the judiciary committee have 
given this matter their best thought. 
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and they have decided, and it is only 
fair that this proposition should >;'0 
through and be decided b.\' this Legis
lature inasmuch as it has alreadY 
j'een decided by the voters of Ban
gor; anrl 1 trust that this amendment 
"'ill not be adopted, 

Mr, HILL of Corinth: Mr. Spea\zer, 
I ha \'E' listened to the arguments UpOll 
hoth sides anel tIle'}, have told you th" 
merits and demerits of this question, 
That is not the question at issue 
I,u'e, It is a question of whether th," 
people of Bangor ,,-ant to change 
lheil' ('hal tel' or not. In 1913 the:,' 
pJected a Repuhlican maym'; in 1911 
they voted again and elected an ind2-
l)tTrdell L rnan for lTlayor; in 1915. they 
eh-'C'tec1 a I)pmoeratic 111uyor of the 
cit,', Xo\", are you going to tell 
thel11 \\"hat the~ .. ,,'anted in 1914, "'hac 
thE',\' "ante(! in 1n4 or in 1916? Thcy 
hay" IJl'e'lented here petitions, both 
sieles have presented petitions, an] 
\,hat (loes that sig-nify? I could g0 
(lut :'ere and g-et a petition signed by 
(":el'.Y 11101nbe1' of this I-louse to hang 
a man, People sign petitions that 
nre presented to them, The onl .. ! 
,!uPI<tion here is whether they want 
tllis charter now, not at any other 
tin1P, 1 am in favor of trusting the 
people about it every time, 

Mr, 'rH02VrBS of Lincoln: Mr, Spca]<
er and gentlemen of the House, This 
nlatter is of so great importance tbat 
I trust you wil bear with me just a 
moment, I am a resident of the 
northern part of Penobscot COLdl!}", 
but I transact husiness in bangor and 
am in and out of Dungor :J grent 
deal. 

ThE' importancc' of tlli", mftUr-r \\'a8 

hrou~'llt to the attention of t1lP Penob
scot - delc;.:'aiivn i~uite curly in (h, 
session. I \YUIlt to say ir, yon t,;en Uc
men that 1 had some dOuht a])(lUt 
this Inaiter, ;J.nd 1 11:.1",\78 endeaYorf'U 
since th,lt. time to ascertain what 
:::,f'emcrl to n18 to bp the s{'ntiment etH(l 

positi()l1 ql the people of nangol' on 
this m:ttter, I do n('t belie\'c then' 
is a gentleman in this House who 
du('s not helieve in the initiative an:1 
referendum, I beliC'\'e that you all uo; 
and, if ycm do not, I must say that 1 
think you are out of tUlle and ()Ut ·,f 

line with the modern thought <.If Uh' 
day; but I want to say to you, s'ellti('
men, that to my mind there IS no 
distinction as tt) \vhether you !1;J, y,J 

a referf->ndum lJreyiou~ to Lht"' l:::)_d::-;-
13 tl1rl~ pasl:nng upon this <lU~\Sti()ll ur 
afterwards, It ha:o; been told you 11,'re 
this afternoon h,1{ 1he variouR ~pi~<lk

ers that one year ag'o this presem: 
month at an election held ill Bangor 
the citizens ('xpresseel theil- opinioll 
upon this durter, Xow it oc(;~, rcG 
to me this ,,'inter wh"n U1C' matt,,!" 
was l,eing agitated that twp1,p 11l0nlh~ 
is (Iuite a. period or tiIne, and th,,-l 
possibly there had 1 JPCll a change ~)f 

s( ntirIlent in Hallt:;'or; al~d, taking' tlw t 
<IS lilY cue, I hDYP foHo\vpd il fron'1 tllat 
tjme to the llresent, ani.]. as I hayp 
been in cr.n\'l'!'satiull \\;illl VC'\lpL:" hi 
Uang'(Jl\ I ha \"e put thi:::; quc .. ;tiuu t,) 

them. I ha \'C' askE'd thpnl. "du you 
feel, sir, that there has hf'en tl chang€' 
in s('ntimer~t in Bangor \-\lith respc'ct 
tC' this question in th€' last t \\'E']\'C' 

month '?" ~~nd, genllE::'rnen, £1..11' YUUl' 

information I desire to g'i\"(, you my 
informa,tion on that IJoint, 1)eC,-lUS(' ! 
know that each and t'"ery one of 
you are endeavoring to do thE' ri"~~'llt 

thing by those people dOWI1 in l'('I1U1)

sect county; and I say to you gentle
men that where one haH said tbat 
there has b(,pn a littll~ e:'mnge in hie. 

mind, four I'uL\'c' told me "1 thinl, tlw 
cornlnission form ui g-O\"f'l nmen t lS 

fayorcd by more than eyer," and 1110"" 
\vho hayp: said or ackno\\"ledgf: U-:.at 
thpre haye becn ~otne upfl'ctions II'orn 
it, ha \'0 said "\\'8 11:--1\'8 c,ained 0th('l'~ 

to take their place.' NUT"v I ;=!."iYI:> tIllS 
to YOll "S I ha vo H,c"i I"l'd it from 
• hosp pE'()lJ,jC' fer ,yha t It lS \i\~Ol'1~;, <1 ncl 
I t.ru~t it may be of ~()llle lilt 1(' ,tlL

\"ctntag'8 to yeu in rrlal(il\~' 111> ~i'dur 

mill(l~ as to ,"vhat j~ t}lP ngi-:'l C(lllr~,-' 

to pursue on this qUf'stion. 

~lr. S .. \:'\ HUE?\ of 8011t11 l'cH'tLI :1<1: 
l\~r. Sp('aJH'I', I 'Yant in .ill~t ,L fr.-,\\T 

v\Tords tc exvress th~ \';_('\V ,"\'~lic11 

took IJf tIte matter' in sh~l1illg eli.' rna
jority report, which [ did, and I \YelL L 
to say at tile outspt tlHLt I d'l not h"
lieye t]vu I ,,""s actuated in tllis m'lL
tc'r by any fE"Pling' (Ii frh'rJishil) fill" 
the rrJ('nlber of the COD1Il1itt(-'0' f]"0111 

Penobscot county, althoug'h I "',,uj() 
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~o as far in the matter of frkndship 
for him as I would for any other 
member of the committee or any oth"r 
memher of this House. The dew 
which I tool, was this: This legisla
ture would not of its own initiative 
prepare and submit t'l any city for 
its determination by its own vote a 
new charter. 'This legislature wOClid 
only act, ar.d did only act, in response 
to a uistInct, clear and unequivocal 
request from the city of Bangor; anll, 
as I understood it, the request that 
came to this legislature \Vas that it 
should enact and make into law iiw 
charter which. that committee had 
prepared and which the people of 
Hangor had endorsE-d. I did not un
derstand that we were askcu to gin: 
our consent for them to vote once 
more on the question. 1 understood 
that we were asl,ed to enact tha.t 
C]lRrtE'r into lRW, and I believe that 
is the form in which the request can", 
to us· and if we ,YeTe to return it 
to thc~m fo~ another yote. we would 
not be complying with the requE,st 
that wa,; ma.de of us. That was all 
there, was to it, to my mind. 

I wa,nt to add just one word, howcn,r, 
in thc way of cau lion against the 
adoption of this amenamf-'nt in tL"-,, 
form in "'hich it is prepared, a form 
whid', I am rather inclintled to be
lic'\-e to be dlle to someone's inexper
ience in drafting rather than any in
tended misrepresentation. But YOll 

,,-ill obser\'C', as your attention na~,: 

been called to it by the ,,;entV·man 
from Dangor, Mr. Gallagher, that, as 
it is worded, it 'lslcs for a majority 
of the voters oJ Bangor; and we ]la vc 
heen told that ,IGOO is a good siy.cd 
\ ote to get out there, which would 
mean that 3000 out of 4500 must vote 
aiJirnlatively if the referendum were 
to be in the form it is now. It cer
tainly should provide for its adoption 
by a majority vote,-not by a major
Ity of all the voters. It scems to n1f: 
that we do not need the amendment 
at all. 

Mr. GREENLEAF of Portland: Mr. 
Spealzer, just one thing which uccurs 
to me now wi1ich I forgot before. I 
understand that this c0mmittee has 
taken out one sharp fin of this bill, 

and that is municipal ownership. Now 
isn't it possi[)le that what Bangor was 
voting on was municipal ownorship?' 

Mr. CONNERS of Bang-or: Mr. 
Speaker, the charter as it is su[)rnitted 
in draft A does contain a clause about 
municipal ownership and it is neces
sary tilat it should [)e so because Ban
gor ,owned a municipal water works 
and sUjJplies water to the inhabitants 
of the city [Cnd also power wurhs and 
supplies municipal lighting. As I said 
in my first remarks the only change 
that was made in that section "vas 
tq elimate some of the particular pow
ers which were gi ,-en ill the original 
draft. and whieh upon clese in ,-estlga
tion to tile men who wert' behind tl10 
charter It appf'ar,'d that th('y dill not 
need them. "'ow possibly during this 
discussion it has occurrpc1 to the rrlincl3 
of somc of the gentlemen WilY du "';E' 
Ilbject to another referendum e,-cn if 
,VB l1<:lye had onf'. In.::1 fe\V v,,'()rc1s, 
.t.!,TntIempl1, T \vill SClJr that IJlH-.' re-':"lt:Oll 

f(,r this is that aside from tll" fad 
that wo feel that wc ha "e had a 
rpferendulTI and :1v c1ech..;i \'(> \'o!J' on llle 
question, sLill there IS tI", unfaIr op
po.siti~n of Ilolh the loc:Ll P;:ll;i'!'S vlhich 
In;) k(~fl thp Inatter of c"Lllothpr I"8f0ren
dllm iust added expc'llbl'; lhaL ie;, it 
is not ~ possible io brin~~' the lYlEtt~T 1),,-,
for0 the people tl1ruugh the rnE-~d~Unl 

of the. pavers wlliel1 "\vc ordin:ll'ily call 
llpon for sllch thin;;s~ but it is nc\.ccs
sary tu pu fllish these hnl1etins and do 
a.ll the advertising and expl"llatiolls 
throu~'h the mails, and the ex]w!1se 
falls upon the mOll Wll0 are interested 
in the mm,ement. Ti1e expense to eli' te 
has all fallpll upon a comparatively 
few men; although in this Clll1fl1,"cLion 
I will say that it is no one class, or 
the controlling elass, the richer class 
if you will, that wants this. I will 
say that at one stage of the pro
ceeding-s funds wen, a bit low during 
the ca~paign, and we let it be known 
that small contrihutions would be ac
cepted in order to defray expenses, 
At the office maintained by the s('c
retary of this committee it was a com
mon occurrence for days and days to 
have the workingmen corne in and say 
"I am interested in municipal govern
ment, I haven't got mucl1 money to 
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goi \'e, but I want to give a dollal' to- where liquor is sei~ed in large quantities, 
wards putting it before the people in but it does put a safeguard on the han
a fair way," and many men passect (\ling of what is seized. It is returned to 
out a dollar in tliat way. I l;:now the county commissioners and there are 
that from being at the headquarters three of them, and it is harder for them to 
myself. "Then the Cjeustion is put, combine in a matter of this kind than for 
]\1r. Speal{er, I ash: for a division of one man to handle it. So far as I am 
the House. concerned personally I ,10 not care "'hat 

The SPEAKER: The question be. you do with the bill. 
fore the House is on the motion of the Mr. SA:"JBOIL''; of South l'ortlaml: ~\lr. 

g:enlleman fI'onl Bangor, ~Ir. Itobin
so'"-, who moves the adoption of House 
Amendment A to House Doc. Ko. 
920. All those in favor of the motion 
that this amendment be adopted will 
rise and stand in their places until 
counted and the tellers will return the 
count. 

A dh'ision being had, 2" voted in 
the affJrmati,'e and " in the negatin,. 

So the motion was lost. 
On motion by Mr. ConnNs of Ban

gor, the bill received its third read
ing and was passed to be engrossed. 

'rhe ST'EAKER: Th" Chair lays be
fore th" House, bill, An Act to pro
vide for the disposition of contraband 
liquors, House Doc. No. 890, tabled 
by the g-entleman from Portland. Mr. 
Greenleaf, the pending question be
ing the third reading of the bill. 

Mr, GREE",,"LEAF: Mr. Speaker, I 
now movc that it be indefinitely post
poned, and I yieled to the gentleman 
from Corinth, Mr. Hill. 

Mr. HILL of Corinth: Mr. Speaker and 
gentlemen of the House, I put this in 
here by request. When a sheriff seizes a 
lot of contraband liquor, he turns it over 
and his duty then ceases, and the boards 
of county commissioners then dispose of 
it according to law. Now you may be
lieve me that a large portion of the liquor 
seized, the best of it, never goes back to 
Boston; that is one thing certain. I was 
in a neighboring county a few years ago 
visiting a man whose son-in-law had been 
sheriff of an adjoining county. Now I 
am not exactly teetotaler and I was asked 
to take something. He stepped along to 
a closet and he had it full, although that 
was two years after his son-in-law had 
gone out of business. He told me where 
he got it. Now, gentlemen, this bill does 
not effect anybody who is honest. It ef
fects no honest sheriff in any county 

Speaker, I want to call attention to the 
wording of the acl~"Contraband liquor 
seized in violation of the prohibitory 
law." I do not kno\v who is seizing
liquors in violation of the law. 1 thought 
they were acting according to la\v ",~hen 

they sized liq uars. Does this 111ean th(> 
li(lUOrS which they seize unlawfully? It 
is so ,yarded. It seenlS to 111e there is 
enough right there on the face of the act 
to conclenlll it and send it to the ·waste 
basket. 

Mr. GREE),'"LEAF: )\lr. Speaker, I do 
not profess to know very much about 
contraband liquors, or any other liquors; 
but it struck me that his bill placed a 
little stignla perhaps upon officers in cer
tain localities, or perhaps I ought to put 
it in the single locality, for I know of 
none other. This is the only one I ever 
heard of where the otIicers held back 
some of the liquor for their personal use. 
The serious objection to this bill is in the 
dividing of the responsibility. The law is 
safe enough where it is, anc\ as the gen
tleman from South Portland (Mr. Sanborn) 
wisely suggests it would encourage others 
-if it has any tendency towards encour
agement-and the responsibility would bc 
divided, and the county commissioners 
would Say "We never had your rum," and 
the sheriff or his deputies would say 
"We turned it over to you" and then 
they would get together and say they 
never had it. Their defence to that issue 
would be like the man who is tried in 
court for larceny of a kettle. He had 
three defences. He first said the kettle 
was cracked when he had it, the second 
defence was that thE kettle was old when 
he returned it and his defence was that 
he never had the kettle. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the motion of 
the gentleman from Portland, )\lr. 
Greenleaf, that this bill be indefinite
ly postponed. 
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A \'l \,<1 \'oce yote being tahen, the) tacheel to it. I will state that the record-
bill was indellnitely llostponed. er of the Bath police court died last 

The SPE"\KEH: The Chair lays be
fure the House, Senate Order just 
reed ved. Ordered, whereas the mayor 
and the Mu~ic Commission of the eity 
of Portland ga\'e a special In\'itation 
to <'<teh member of the 77tll Legisia
ture to 1)(> present with ladies at a 
grand c()neert in the City hall amli
torium, I'ortiand, un February IS, 
IBIG, and 

,Yh('l'l'aS, many membt'I's ~t\Tailcl1 

tlwmsl'l\'('s of the pri\'ileges to h ttt'rHl 
this splc'ndid entertainment. 

Urden'd, that the Senate and Honse 

week. His salary for l11any years past 
has been $75 per year. The position has 
been held by an old gent'eman during 
many years. It is impossible to get any Olle 
in Bath competent to accept the \lositioll 
for $75 per year, and I believe the lowest 
amount for such positions in the State is 
from $300 to $600. If it is in order and the 
rules can be suspended and this act 
passed, I assure you it would be appre
ciated by the city of Bath. The aet is to 
amend Chapter 330 of the Private awl 
Special Laws of 19o:J, relating' to the sal
ary of the recorder of the Bath 111unil'i
pal court. 

by til<' passage' of tilis order gil'e fur- The SPEAKH:l!: The Chair will state 
ther pxpr"ssiol1 of their thanks an,l for the information of the gentleman 
theil' llep]> appreciation of the from Bath, 1\1r. Haraden, that if the gen
thoug-htfuhws» and courtesy on the tleman desires an emergency clause at
part of those \yho extencled the allo\',' tached, Section two is not in proper form 
in\'itat10n. awl would have to be redrafte,l. The 

This 01'([('1' was )lased in the Scn- Chair understands that the gentleman 
alp and fit::'nt down for concurrenee. fron1 Batll, 1\11'. Haraden, desires to "\vith

T'he urder received a passage in COIl- dnnv it and IJresellt it later. 
currence by a rislllg ,"ote. 

1\11'. L(1llIbard of Old OI'chard pre
sented out of order by unanimuus con
sent and under suspension of the rules, 
bill, "\n _-\ct to establish a minimum 
wage for State House empluyes. 

On further motion by Mr. LombaI'll 
the bill receiYed its three several 
readings under a suspension of the 
rul<,s and without referencp to a com
mittee, and was passed to be engross
t'cl. 

1\11'. Bonney of ~~oVvTdoinhanl Vl'(,-
sented out of order by unanimous con
sent report of committee of confer
ence on thE" disagreeing action of tht-' 
two branches of the Legislature on 
House !Joc. No .• 22, bill, An Act di
recting the insurance commissioner to 
abrogate the license of foreign insur
ance companies under certain condi
tions, and asks leave to report same 
in a new draft under same title anel 
that the same "oug-ht to pass." (Ta
bled by :\11'. Hig-gins of Brewer, until 
tomorrow morning.) 

Mr. HARADE:-.r of Bath: :\11'. Speaker, 
I would like at this time to present a 
special act with the emergency clause at-

The SPF,AKER: The Chair lays before 
the House llill, All Act to incorporate the 
Bath \Vater ]Jistrict, House Doc. No. 8"2, 
tabled by the gentleman from Brewer, 
MI'. Higgins, the 11el1(ling qu~stion being 
the adoption of an UlTICncllnent. 

"\II'. 1-1ICiUI:\,S: Mr. Spealzer and gen
llemE'n of U,e House, T tabled this bill 
last Friday in view of the fact thelt 
there \vas so ff""Vl memher:::; present. 
',This amendment was introfluced by 
the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plum
mer, the gentleman from Bath, both 
]Janie'S. in the matter of the water 
district wcre so agreeable, to the bill 
that I saw no call for the introduc
li"n cf the amendment and on con
\'crsing with the representatives from 
}3ath I find the same thing to be true 
at this time, therefore I move the,t 
the amendment be not adopted. 

:\11'. PLUM:\IER of Lisbon: lVIr. 
Speaker, I desire before speaking on 
the merits of the amendment to call 
the attention of the House to one 
fact, or at least one point, that seems 
to me to be a fact, and that is that 
this House is not here to ratify agree
ments between the city of Bath or any 
of its rcpresen ta ti \'es. This House is 
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here, as I understand it, to pass such quire. This :!Vlaine ''Vater Company, 
legislation 'lS is deemed to be in the so f?x as the city of Bath is conce1'n
inten~st of the people of the State of "d, is operating under a charter whiCh 
Maine, and I trust, gentlemen, that was issued some time in the eighties. 
the fact that certain people who pur- The plant. was installed somewhere 
port to rEpresent the city of Rath are alJollt 1~R5 or 1~8j, some thirty years 
opposed to this amendment may not ago. Now a franchise, gentlemen, in 
of itself have undue weight in your my judgment is only a delegation of 
minds. I would like to say further in a right which exists in the people of 
this connection, that even with the the State as a whole to use some par
adoption of this amendment, there is ticular thing. It is a delegation of that 
nothing in th,-) charter which will pre- right 01' that puwer to certain people, 
vent the city of Rath from carrying or to :3 corporation, tn do that act In 
out, if it so desires, any agreement certain localities. It is a grant, I say, 
into whiCh it or its representatives of a power of the people as a whole. 
may have entered with the Ivlainev'Vu- It is -a loan, gentlemen, not a gift, 
tel' Company. 'Vith this preliminary and whenen'r the State of Maine SE'es 
explanation I will pass to a liiscus- fit, in '~'haten;r manner it sees fit, 
sion of the merits of tlw amendnwnt, it can re\'oke that charter or it can 
and I trust thcse of you who were amend it; and as a matter of fact by 
here Friday may bear with me as pa- the statute, I think Chapter 47, Sec
tiently as possible if I shall repeat some tion 2 of the Revised Statutes, <Lll tilt' 
things which I uttered at that time. charters g-ranted since 1831 may ue 

House, Doc. Ko. 892 is the ol'liinaI'Y amended or may be repeale·d, and the' 
form of document so far as 1 under- company' which is holding them has 
stand which has been passed by the no appeal from that. 'l'hat is a right 
legislatures or the State of ::vraine that is r('serYed to tiE' Legislature. 
where districts wish to takt' oypr a FurtlH'rmoro the Constitution ;;ays 
water plant which has been in opera- that corporations however formed 
Lion, As you know, gentlemen, und(>,. shall be forever subject to the general 
these charters the city of Portland laws of the State. '1'ho question then 
pruu·.tbly paid a quarter of a million dol- comes before us gentlemen in this 
lars morE< th<tn the judgment of a, good way; aH the charter at the present 
many peopiE' \\"ho are in a position to time exists, it provides that the city 
know think it ought to ha\'e paid. The of Datil may not install a water sys
city ofvVaterville, or the Kennebec tern of its own or the Bath \Vater 
\Y8tor District, paid a considerable District may not install a water sys
sum more than the worth of the plant. tern until it has purchased 'cither by 
The city of Auburn paid a considerable written af\Teement bet\\'een it and the 
sum more than the worth of the plant. Maine 'Vater Company until it has 
The town of Brunswick, or the Top- purchased or taken by the right of 
sham Water District, paid more than eminent domain the Maine Water 
the worth of the plant as it existed. Company. Now if it takes by the 
It bought a lot of junk \\'hich it im- right of eminent domain, it is provided 
medIatelYI-lroeeeded to throwaway by this bill that it shall be left to three 
a.nd which stands there today. You appraisers to be appointed by the 
can see it from the railroad or from court, and the court will issue in
the highway and it stands there to- stl'uctions to those appraisers that in 
day utterly unused and falling down. valuing this plant there shall be ta
NoW, gentlemen, the question be-fure us ken into consideration not only the 
today is whether in the future we shaH physical property itself, not only its 
compel municipal and water districts value as a gOing concern, but also 
who wish to enter Into the business whatever rights or franchises it has 
of supplying water to their inhabi- from the State of Maine-those things 
tants,--whether we shall compel them which are revocable and which belong 
to pay a price which is a.ltogether out to the State; and if they do not be
of reason for the property they ac- long to the State the State has no 
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righi to take them back. Now this 
'1,mendment of mine provides that be
forc' the said water district shall el'n
>'truet any plant under the conditlons 
(.f this act it shall purchase the plant 
" nel the prollerty of the Maine \'Vater 
('ompany provided the said company 
(ksires to sell. It then states what 
the procedure shall be, that when thb 
act takes ,~fter:t in accordance with a 
ch'cain "ecLion, the city clerk .~hall 

notIfy the water company and withill 
lhirt v days the water company shall 
~ignif) in "Titing to said clerk its 
design to sell, that it ,vants to sell. 
Tlh'll if thpy can not ugrE'f' upon <'1 

vricl' it shedl be' Il·ft to lhr('e apprais
fLr~; and hf're, gentlemen, C01l1es the 
meal o[ the wholc proposition, and 
here is the point to which the water 
c(llnpitllY ':'lnd all thdse '\vho are uJi;'n
<"<1 with \'('sted interests are opposed, 
;'.Ild it i;:.; a 1Joint io \vllich PyeH the 
r~pre;;l'ntati':eE (of the city of Bath, 
and tLose who arc appointpd to draw 
up this chartpr, as I understand it, 
object. "PrCl\'ided, ho,vever, that such 
\'H.Jues shall he ("stimated by said "'II
I ,rais('r~ ,yithnut enhancement on aC

(!!Ullt cf future earning capacity or 
i-In aCL'Olint of thE-' franc:l1ise of said 
(OmIYtny. Sow these people, many 
• ,1' tll('Hl, avpf'ar tn think that this i::i 
:tlto.~.!;e-tllel" d, lle\y propo:-ation. 1 hayp 
lwrp a dOCLlment which legally sub
~t"ntiatl'H my position. and I speak: 
now to the legal profession repre
~f>lltE'd on this Hoor. It is as good au
t >'ority, probably, as can be found in 
the United States of America, and that 
is a~ good as any ,,,here in the \,"orIll. 
It is 16S l\1assachusdts reports, page 
,)41, til" ca,,,, of Newburyport \\"nter 
"umpany YS. the City of Newburyport . 
. \n Act was passed by the Legislature 
which to all intents and purposes was 
substantially the same as this amend
ment, that is, so far as it related to 
this particular proposition, and it 
"tated in the exact words of this 
amendment that such value shall be 
pstimated "without enhancement on 
account of future earning capacity or 
!,c'oc) will"-I have left out the good 
will part hpre--"or on account of the 
franchise o[ said company." Now the 
ajlpraisers brought in to the court the 

appraisal on whiCh they had valued 
the plant, and the appraisal when it 
was ratified by the court ,\ as to be 
final. Now then the appraisers said 
that the elements they took' into con
sideration in estimating thc value of 
the plant were "One, cost of repro
duction of all that part of the physical 
plant used in pumping and delivering 
water, less any depreci8.tion. Two, all 
lands and bUIldings and easements in 
and to lands used for pIping, and other 
appliances of the water company, not 
included within the real estate con
nected wit It the pumping station. 
ThrC'e. the pprsonal property. Four, 
all books and plans conveyed to thc 
city. Fin', water collected in the 
rE,serve,ir and wells upon the date of 
the tr<ll1sfcr. Six, the water right of 
the company taking into account not 
only the land, reservoir, dams, and 
everything else that created the \Yater 
right, but also the quantity and (lUallty 
of v.atel' that gathers at this point, 
antl its adaptability to the purposes 
for which it was in use whcn sold." 

They say: "\OVe further find that the 
plant was a going concern and ill full 
operation at the time of the transfer,
une that had been tested by eXlJer
ience and with which the city could 
begin the immediate prosecution of 
the business of supplying ,Yater to 
the established connections [or domes
tic and municipal purposes (including 
in the latter hydrant services), and 
upon an examination of these facts are 
of opinion that the property had a 
greater value for the purposes of its 
use by the city by reason thereof, than 
if the plant had not been in full op
eration, and that this should be con
sidered in passing upon the value of 
the entil'€. plant. This enhancement 
we have fixed upon as adding to the 
value of the property the sum of 
$40,000." 

Now, Mr. Speaker, they report some
thing here which I am unable to. lo
cate now. They did not take into con
sideration any part of the franchise 
value 01' the future earning capacity of 
the company. There were present at 
the hearing of this case Chief Justice 
Field and Associate Justices Allen, 
Holmes, Knowlton and Barker. The 
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')pinion was written by Mr. Justice 
Holmes, wl10 is now a member of the 
Supreme Court of the united States. 
He says: "The price to l,e paid by the 
city of Newburyport to the Newbury
port ,Vater Company for what it pllr
chases under St. 1894, C. 474, i,; not 
left to the discretion of the commis
sioners. A rule is given to them lJ); 

the statute, and it is not improper 
that the manner in which that rule 
has been interpretc.d and carried out 
should be reported for the supen-isi('n 
(Of this conrt before the acceptance of 
tjleir rpporL." "The commissiollCI'S 
state the elements of valuation which 
they have taken into account. ln 
addition to the yalue of tangible prop
erty and easements they have allowed 
~40,O1)0 for the fact that the plant was 
a g'oing concern and in full operaUon. 
They have allowed for everythIng for 
which the petitioner was entitled te, 
he paid. They have approached the 
'luestion in the manner in which it was 
\-.-lthin their discretion to approach it. 
If capitalizing profits would ;,-i ve a 
much g-neater excess over the YcLiue of 
the land, water easements, and plan[ 
of the company than ~he commission
E,rs allowed, the reasons are to be 
found in the franchise and monopoly 
of the company, in its right to lay 
pipes in the street, and partly perhaJ~s 
in the ()ersonal skill of tl1e mana~e
ment, none of 'Nhich are things for 
whi('h the city is to pay." Just listen 
to that, gentlemen, and if any of 
these gentlemen wl10 are to oppose this 
proposition can 'luote any better lan
guage than that I should be glad to 
listen to them. But they will not 
fmd it, gentiemp.n, because it is not to 
be found. 'rhey may bring up the case 
which I have cited to you of 
1:1e Kennebec Water District, VS. the 
w::tt6r cc·mpany wIlerein instructions 
were issued as I say by the court as 
to what should be paid them by the 
right of eminent domain, and I do 
not (juestion that decision; but the 
(,uestion for you now, gentlemen, is 
wbether you will oblige the city of 
Hath to take it under the right of 
eminent domain. There is nothing in 
thk amendment-if the city of Bath 
desires to tal,e it and to run the risk 

of paying that exorhitant price-which 
will prevent it. Hut there is in that 
amendment that which will pTe\-ent 
the city of Hath from paying this if 
they do not W>lnt to do so. 

Onc other thing, gentlemen, I want 
to call attention to, and that is that 
w,Her companies are r.ot alto1';('th(,I' 
1wnen,lellt and altruistic. They are 
not altogether gotten up for that parti
cnlar Jjurpose:. They are there to do 
businl_'s:::;~ and ti1(~Y are th(::,re when the.\~ 
get ready to get ail the money that 
they can oue <If till' city of Bath. This 
S3.ffie lHaine \VatcT CompallY has been 
twfore this Legislature, 1)('fo1'e tl1e COIll

InittE'(; 011 intcJ'iol' \\'aters, anti the~

desir~d a charter to ,,0 way up to 
Sabbachday Lake, up aruun(! .'\ew 
Gloucester, about thirty miles. Th,.~, 

said they wanted to take water to 
run down to the city of Bath. Xnw 
one of these l"('pY'esentati \'es from Bath 
in this Legislature stated publicly, sn 
I am informed, before that commilteE' 
that the only obj\ect that company had 
in seeking =:L charter to go to Sabbath
day Lake was th"'t It mig'ht haY8 mol"C' 
fra.nchise tn be taken into con~idf'ra

tion when the appraisers came to val
ue what should be taken over by liE' 
city. Those arc the gentlemen \y!Jo 
Cf)me !Jere and want you to deal faIrly 
with them because they have thb 
franchise, this right l not a right. gen
tlemen, but a privilege-this franchise 
that has been loaned th('lll "nd which 
they have been exercising there for-
25 or 30 years, These same gentlemen 
come 1wre and say that you ou,c;ht to 
pay U1at to them becausc forsooth R 

lot of women and orphan:.; O\'er the 
State own it. Now the orphans are 
pretty old men and I haye here some
wheI'c a list of the ofJicers of the 
company and I just want to call yoU!' 
attention to their names. :Some of 
them you may know. There is :,11'. 

Samuel C. Manley of Augusta. ~, lli
rector, Arthur S. Bosworth, vVcston 
Lewis of Gardiner, A. S. Maxcy of 
Gardiner, ~'iIliam D. Sewall of Ball!. 
Now gentlemen, these poor o1'pllans 
come here and say that you must not 
do this, and thosc same gentlemen 
seek to make this city of Bath pay 
them that much extra. The puinl 
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11 h,)1J t it is ! tis: so far as I am INrsull
ally coJncerned I do !lot C,lre ,,-hat the 
city of Bath }lays the Maine \Vater 
('eml""1Y for thc, watEr worl,,,. It can 
] 'ay a Bllllion dollars, or n.:.' n'f' or le;;~, 

just as suits the lwople of Hath. 1 
do nr)t con':;:'lder it any of DIy uusilless 
hut it is illY husiness, gf'ntlerrlE'n, 
whetll( j' I shall cllmpc,1 them tJJ pay fo, 
a, fra nchis(' y, Jlich tuu; b(:'en lOclXd?d t(l 
the ;\laiuC' "'ti tel' C\)1I11J[U1Y by tiu.-' pr:".)
vIe (If the State (If ~\'la1l1L\. I \\',tnl 

bel'e no\\~ :tnu VJday tu shalJe ~l., p:ilk'y 
for the future CJf tll is State, and 
want these corporations \\"hen tlw,' ;"('
gin to do husin('ss t{) go 111tO it. on thf' 
11l1(ler~tanding that an.Y tirrE' the VPo
pIe -w:J .. nt [0 take it OYCl' it sh:JIl 1)0 
tm'IH'<l 0\ cr; that tne l)Cuvle shall pa~, 
them t1w full yalue for wnat they 
ha\Te that l)elungs tu Ulem, "~h;-l..t Lile:,' 
\)ut into it, but nut pa~- them fur 
anythi'1g' tilnt we let them that Ilf,loEgS 
to us. (Applause.) 

pa ny handles only one otiler ","stem, 
tllut at Caluis. ~ow the people at 
i~ath tholl,gi1t. ii would be a good thillg" 
to o\\'n tnei]" water supply, and they 
rnadp a mU\'e to start a \V~J tel' dis
trict, The dty gO\'2rnment apllointeLi 
a conullittee uf five prominent ciLizl'l1t-i, 
including the mayor, to dr,,[t a llill. 
Th(ly met SP\T('l\ll Lime's. ancl aftpI' CUll

:.--:lderablt' disCllssiPfl and C'on;:,ideration, 
dnlftf'd tIlLs hill \\' 11ich is alon.~· t 11(' 
lim" of all the water district hills. 
Thl' ('lty uf Bath \.VOllld like tu lUl\'t' 

l11is hill [Jassed without tlw amend
meent, as tlle amendment may l'ossillly 
lOf::;e us th('~ bill l)(\cause it may l>();:;

:-,iiJi:y- he c1e21<1I'(-'(1 unconstitutIonal or 
~;qJlH,thlng' o£ that kind. The convruct 
hptwl'l'n the Maine, \Valel' Cornpany 
and tLc c i t,.- of Ba th wn s for thirty 
yt-'al'S, and that (,(\Jltl':lct E'Xph'L'S thf' 
eunling' SllffinH-'l". 'That is u1le rea::::Oll 
Vd1Y \VC 1v'l.nl tnis ,vater dislrlct. J£ 
the alnellc1ment is tacked on ",-e al'P 
liable to lose the ('ntil'e hill <lnd J hope 

:.'\-11'. COHT.[SS of Bath: :111'. Speah.el', the (llll('ndnH~nt \\'ill not recei\"e a vas-
1 wish to say a fcw words in behalf of sage. 
the Bath \Yater District. The Brulls- ;\11'. HARAUE;X of lJath: 1\lr. Speak
wick and Topsham \Vater District was' el', of course it would be useless fOl' 
formerly a part of the Bath district me to stand before the House and ar
and owned by the :VIaine ,vater COHl- gue this question after listening to 
vanyo The I1rst com}Jany that put in this human E'nc~'C'lopa(><lia of law anll 
this Hystcnl -was an outside cOlnpany, rules. I have always kno\\Yn him to IJe 
afterwards ealled the, Latli \Vater SU]l- "dodor of nwdicine but I n8\'er kne\\
ply Cumpany, T thillk that was nfter- he was a (loctor of lal\'. 1 ,\"ish [oj 

w'lrds transferred to the Maine v"~atel' "tate that I honestly belieye that there 
('ompany. The supply came from a is merit in his amendment and I 
brook located about half \yay froln l'( .. -'l'ognizl' his intention. In speaking 
Hath to Brunswick. 'Vhen they took of this bill T have not prepared onco 
on the: town of Brunswick, the 11rook wonl. T will simply state that man

c
,

was said not to furnish a suificient interested in the bill came to my 
quantity so they voted to increase the house, particularly Sunda,-, and aske{l 
fmpply and t"ok water from O'IUOSSOC me to insist that the 11ill pass as 
Pond and snpplie(l both to,vns. The)' originally made. That bill ,Hl.S dra \\'n 
had to cross the Kennl'llec rin'r, in by five or six of the representati\'e 
fact thE'y have three pipes acro"s the I]eople of Bath appointed b:, the cit,; 
Kennebec river at the prec;enl tinw. grlYernment. They conferred with the 
']'h~y also have to Cl'OSS the xc\\" water district, or its representatived 
MeadowH Hiv'.T. The wat0r comes who agree(1 not tu avpear before the 
from thf' old pumping stali'll! ,It Legislature in opposition to the meas
Thompson's I3rook and crosses the ure, '.rhe bill went along' on its pas
~ew Meadows river. From Oquossoc sage in the Senate until it reached 
it has to cross the Kennebec ri\-cr. the scrutiny of the gentleman frol'l 
-"'ow when the Brunswick ,Vater Dis- Lisbon and now at the eleventh hou:' 
trict was set Oli: that left Bath alone, De attaches to that bill this amend 
I think outside of Bath at the pres- ment. I ask you, gentlemen, if it 1" 
€nt time that th(' Maine \Yatcr COlIl- justice. \Ve \"ill admit \,-hat he says 
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,about those corporations as a rule; but 
is it justice at this late hour when 
they have no right of appeal to attacri: 
such an amendment? I will conclude 
by saying that the citizens of Batb 
want this bill passed. All we ask of 
yOU is to leave it to us with that bill 
in our hands that we may be able to 
make a better trade than they have in 
the past with the Maine Water Com
pany. We want that bill. It is a 
rrivate matter and I hope this amend
ment will not prevail. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. 
Speaker, the gentleman from Bath, 
Mr. Haraden, in the last of his re
marks has said enough to condemn the 
bill anyway. The proposition as stat 
ed by the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. 
Plummer, is correct. It is a legal 
proposition, reported by the highest 
legal authority in the country. 'rho 
object of this amendment is to receive 
at a proper valuation that water Sys
tem down there and no gentleman in 
this House, it seems to me, should ob
ject to an amendment of that kind. 
As the gentleman from Lisbon well 
says if the city of Bath wants to put 
any fancy price on that and pay some· 
thing over to these poor orphans or 
the others connected with that water 
district more than their system Ii, 

\\'orth, why they can do it and make 
them a present of it, but he is opposed 
to passing any legislation which woula 
seem to compel the city of Bath to dd 
that or any other city in the State Qf 
Maine; and I am too. The courts have 
given us a measure of valuation of 
corporations of this nature, and I think 
the safe thing for the Legislature of 
the State of Maine to do is to travel 
the road that the courts have pointed 
out, and not take any road that has 
been blocked out or blazed out 
through the swamps. Mr. Speaker, the 
fact that five or six gentlemen down 
in the city of Bath got together with 
SGme members of this corporation and 
put up a bill by which they could se!! 
their system is no reason why it 
should be adopted by this Legislature, 
but is a reason why we should look ~t 
it with some degree of suspicion. "Ve 
are passing bills to protect communi
ties in the State of Maine. It seems 
to me this is rather a queer proposi-

tiOIl to put up to us, and I hope the 
gentlemen of the House will stand by 
the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plum
mer, and vote for his amendment. It 
is just and proper and for the Interests 
of the citizens of the State of Maine 
and the people of Bath. 

Mr. HIGGINS of Bre",er: 1\11'. 
Speaker, I made a motion to indefinite
ly postpone the amendment of the gen
tleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 
when the bill went on the table lail': 
week, Friday. There was a pending 
motion that the amendment be adopt
ed. That being the case, I presume I 
would be out of order in offering my 
motion and I would simply say that 1. 
hope the motion of the gentleman from 
Lisbon made last F'riday will not pre
vail. 

Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, I have no intention of wearying 
this House with a matter of constitu
tional law. It is a matter of law 
which a great many people think neve, 
shOUld have been devised, but be that 
as it may, it is something which we 
have to contend with. I can not be
lieve that the gentleman from Calais. 
Mr. St. Clair, good lawyer as he is, 
thinlm that the Legislature has any 
right to alter the rule of damages on 
account of condemnation proceedings. 
It has al ways been the law in this 
country that yOU could not take prop
erty away from people without making 
them just compensation. The State of 
Maine has laid down a set of rules as 
to what constitutes due compensation. 
Now whether or no the Legislature 
has a right to revoke the charter or 
the franchise of the Maine Water 
Company is a matter which is not no N 

before this House; but this much r 
think any lawyer wiII tell yOU that 
so long as that charter is in force an'l 
effect it is impossible for the L,egisla
ture in any way to alter the rule of 
damages under which the city of Bath 
must pay if they take this propert.r 
over. I do not believe it to be a rea
sonable assumption that these two 
gentlemen, members of this Legisla
ture, who have been here all winter, 
are parties to any corrupt arrange
IT'ent to enrich the Maine Water Com
pany at the expense of others, their 
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(;,,"n fellow citizens and the municipal
ity which they represent. I do no': 
believe it a reasonable assumption that 
the city solicitor of that city, an at
torney of standing in this State, is 1. 

party to the construction of a bill 
,,·hich talu's away from his city a right 
which it properly has. As I say, I 
will no't enter into the constitutional 
feature at all; I am not prepared ~<) 
do so. It is a matter which I woulLl 
Eat enter into without thorough an-l 
careful preparation either in this 
House or any-where else. But I do 
believe that when their contract wiC, 
this Maine Water Company runs out 
this coming summer, when they are 
going to be at the mercy of this Main," 
,Vater Company for their water sup
ply, that you are working an unjus'. 
hardship upon the citizens of that city 
if you adopt this amendment. I do 
not say whether this amendment is 
la w or is not law. I do say that it is 
seriously questioned by a large num
ber of good lawyers and in the lan
guage of the city solicitor of that city 
it would seriously injure the proposer! 
bill to insert this amendment. I hOP" 
it 'will not prevail. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, I 
want to say just one word to correct 
what seems to be a false impression 
conveyed to the HOuse by both the 
gentlemen from Bath, Mr. Haraden, 
and the gentleman from Houlton, lVIr. 
Pierce. The question of constitution
al proce8ding does not come into this 
amendment. There is no question in 
this amendment of condemnation pro
ceedings. The only question raised by 
it is this: under the old law the city 
of Bath could not engage in the busi
ness of supplying water until it has 
either bought or taken by condemna· 
tion the property of the company. Un
del' this amendment the city may buy 
out the company by agreement. It 
may condemn or it must buy if the 
company wants to sell; but if the com
pany does not desire to sell then the 
city may g'O ahead and Install a SYB

tern of water works in its own streets, 
and that is all there is to tl,ls amend
ment. Now, gentlemen, do not get 
confused about it. The only question 
r.ere is whether or not, provided the 

Maine Water Company does not desir'-" 
to sell its plant, the city of Bath shall 
have a right to go ahead and put' n 
its own water works. That is the: 
question and the Maine Water Com
pany can not hold up the city of Bath. 
either by hydrant rental or by an ex-
0rbitant price to get rid of paying ex·· 
orbitant hydrant rental. The consti
tutional question of taking private 
property for public uses does not en
ter in, and it is so held in this dec;
sian as follows: "It must be remem
bered that the transaction before us 
springs out of a voluntary offer by the 
petitioner to sell upon the statutory 
terms, and therefore there is no rea
son to try and bend those terms in its 
·fayor. 01' course, an offer by a water 
company made under the threat of 
municipal competition and to avoid 
ruin might be voluntary only in Maine. 
But we have no reason to assume in 
this case that the petitioner is th" 
"ictim of robberly, and must treat it as 
1:;" ving acted of its free choice in fact 
as well as in form." There is the law 
for you, gentlemen, and you need not 
bother about hunting up any decision 
of the Supreme Court of Maine for 
you can hunt a thousand years and 
not find one. 

Mr. HARADEN: Mr. Speaker, I aSK 
for a division of the House. 

The SPEAKER: The question befol'e 
the House is upon the adoption of House 
Amendment A to House Bill 892, and the 
motion of 'he Gentleman from Lisbon is 
that this amendment be adopted. A di
vision has been called for. All those in 
favor of adoptmg House Amendment A 
will rise and sta'1d in their places until 
counted and the tellers will return the 
count. 

A division being had, 36 voted in the 
affirmative and 58 in the negative. 

So the amendment was rejected. 
On motion by Mr. Corliss of Bath the 

bill then had its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. LOMBARD of Old Orchard: Mr. 
Speaker, a matter has been called to my 
attention which perhaps should be called 
to the attention of the House. I refer to 
House Doc. No. 885, which was passed to 
be engrossed, referring to the temporary-
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licensing of automobiles, and there was sim[lly call your attention to thm,e cir
an amendment presented. The amend- culars. anfl, while the proponents of 
ment which was presented required that this bill are friends of mine, and men 
the tag issued should be returned within for whom I have the highest respect. 
seven days and the hill itself stipulates I am stilI here to do my duty for my 
that such tags are good for seven days constituents and the State of Maine as 
for use on automobiles. Xow the propo- I sel' it. It seems to me. MI'. Speaker 
sition comes up, how wouhl it he possible and gentlemen 01' the House, that the 
to return this ,vi thin seven days if it is 
good for use for seven da ys? 1 have no 
objection to the an1e11(ln1ent only in so 
far as it is inconsistent with the terms 
of the hill, and 1 move that we recon
sider the vote wherehy this bill was pass
ed to be engrossed as amewled. 

The 1110tion was agreed to. 

On motion by the same gentleman the 
action of the Houl'w \vas reconsidered 
\vhereby Senate Anlend111ent .l-~ was 
ar1011ted in concurrence. 

On further motion hy the same gentle
man the matter was tabled until tomor-
ro\y 11101'ning. 

cil'('ulal'S on our desks are 1110re or less 
Inisleading,-"all pulp woo(l an(l ties on 
the East Unll1ch arc being han<llecl now 
without flifticulty. Railroad ties m'e 
talH:ll f1'Olll the river, and have bt~en by 
contractors and overatol's for the last 
tVFo yean" \vithout hiucll':1l1ce'" T'he in-
corporators of the BODIn Conlpany have 
not 8110\vn l11e, an.v- one of then1, theil' 
pel'lnits; they hase not 8110",-n rnt~ that 
tlH'Y ()\vn an~- land, and they have not 
S110''''-11 111e that they haye any pulp \\'ood 
or tie~. The COlnpany. it seenlS to 1ne, 
therefore. 111'. Sp(~aker and gel1tlell1ell, 

is sinlvly a driving COllll1any. J1' neces
sary, it 111ust <lrive HlP llul}) \yoo<l anf1 
ties the entire length of the rive!'. The 

On motion by Mr. I1araden of Bath, East 13l'aneh Logging COl11pal1-"~. to 

unanimous consent was given hin1 to pre
sent a bill out of order, bill, An Act to 
amend Chapter 330 of the Private amI 
Special Laws of 1~:lO3, relating to the sal
ary of the recorder of the Bath municipal 
court, under suspension of the rules. 

On further motion by the same gent1e
l11an the bill then had its three several 
readings and was passed to be engrossed. 

On nlotion by l\Ir. Higgins of Hrl'\Ver, 
House Doc. So. %4. bill, An Act 1'{)

latlllg' to the (;-rinclstone 1300111 COll1-
pan:..:, V\.ras tal{t'n frOn1 tht' table. 

lVIr. CAMPnl'JLL of Islant1 Falls: :VI!". 
S]leakel', I move at this time that I'l'

llort A "ought to ]lass" be accelltefl. 

MI'. HIGGIXS of Ilrewer: ::\TI'. Speak-

"'hieh reference is lnade in the cil'-
('ulan~ on our desks, is a 1l1utual one. 
111fltle up of log oV\.rners alHl operaton·; 
on the river. \Vhatevf>1' is dOlle is b~~ 

vote of and for the bpnefit of all; an(l 
thel'e are n1enlbers in this House ,vho 
11:1,Ve n'c(~iyerl letter~ a11(l cOll11nunica
tiOllN fl'onl thf' snlall opel'ators. Xo,v 
T \vant to f1ay to you, Mr. Hveaker and 
g'entl"men of this House, that the lanfl
o,,'ner is not objecting to this bill. 
\\'11,- SllOUld he'? He has nothing' at 
stake. It is Ule operators; and. as T 

to you, this East nrancll Log IJI'iv-
jng COlllpany is a 11lutua1 affair for the 
big- [(,llow amI the little fellow. not
withstanding these circulars. As T saW 
before, it is not the land-owner, but the 

er, on the pI'oposition to accept RerlOrt operatol' who i~ objeeting to the pas
A, I want to say that J tahled this bill sage of this bill. At ]lresent, logs 
on account of the fact that it inte1'- and othl-'1' lumber fnnn the Mast 
E'~ted the people of Penobscot ('()unt:--' Hrancll are distributed the enti1'8 
very much; and, as the membel's of the length of the Penobscot river. The 
Judiciary COlnmittee who signed H.e- booln rights nal11ed in the circulars 
port E were very busy at that time, I here !lave been granted to those own
deemed' it advisable to table the bill in ings mills on the rivers where the,' 
order that I might 1001, into it and as- are exercised, 01' to those contem
certain the wishes of my constituents plating the erection of mills; and I 
in regard to it. On my return to the want to call your attention to the cir
House this morning, I find on my desk, cular wherein it refers to a certain 
as you all did, several circulars, which corporation which had similar rights; 
T will not take the time, owing to the hut I also want to call your attention, 
lateness of the hour, to read; but I 
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,-:entlemen, to tbe fact that all of thpse have visited some of the large 
('O]WernR are now operating mills of camps and I(now the conditions under 
sump kind or ha \'e in contemplation which their lumber is cut, I think you 
tIle erection and operation of mill~. will all agree with mE' that this is 
ThenfoI'c, ~rr, Speaker a11(1 gentlc- true: About the only thing left for 
men of this House, I trust that the tlw small operator today is to go in 
timp has not arrivE'(1 when we shall and cut pulp wood or get out railroad 
"Tant to thi" company this privilegE', ties or ClIt telephone poles. Twenty
J hope the motion of the i'-entleman th-(', thirl,' or fifty years ago a man 
from I~Jal1d Pall~ (::\11', CampllPll) would go into the woods with a crew 
will not IWeyail. of men a!H1 buy his stumpage rights, 

~\ll', DA \'1S of 01<1 Town: ::\Ir, perhaps ]Jut in twenty, thirty or fifty 
~pt-'akel', I have (lrivPll the East l11P!) (111(1 tell pair of horsE'~, and do 
Branch, anc! kno\\' the conditions of his little lumbering operation anel 
tlH::' l'i\~pr. Tn Cl'an(l Lakp dam thp~' Inakp somp monp~.·. l'\ovv ever~rboc1y 
will plug anel jam, ancl, if they px- knows that the large concern" have 
tend the boom across the river t.o stop gent hold of the timber, and the small 
t11():-~P logs v\'11en they are sluicing fclh)\v cannot g'O into the "yooels and 
(rom Cnlml Lake' rlam.-tlle}' ~Iuiep ma ke '" (lollar, There is nothing left 
something like two and thl'pe million for him to (10 hut to i2'O in and cut 
a (]a,. when they I,ave g-ooel luck and th()~p sleepers, as I have said hefore, 
til<' wind allows it,--they wonlel hack or this pulp wood, Xow all these peo
liP a IOl'g way, the nlilroad ties a llrl pIe want is an opportunity to l"lm this 
pulp \\'(Jo(1 woulf1 llave to he ~()rled ~hort lumber (lown that I';ast Branch 
1)!1t. (111c1 it ,111ig-ht c1pla:' the cll'i\"e a 
11l11j2; tiHH". t'"ncler thOSE- COllc1itiOll:-;, 

t Ill" F:a~t Branell (1I'in' WOl1W lw liable 
to IH:-' hung lip hy ltnv .. vater, and I 
cannot Kf'P (ln~' rp:lsun \vh~' aflE'l' thp 
EaKt BrH nell drivt, ,£,?'OPS h~', thosE' 
jlo:'j)plf' cRnnol (l1'1v(' behind t11P EUKt 
nl'UIlCll c1l'ivp aftpr the,' pas~ thl" fall 
\\'1101'P t11F'.\" inif.'lHl to hoorn. ....-\ftpr' 
the ll1'h"p passps Grindstone i ha,t 
\Yate}" still runs until those logs 
arC' ill the different h()om~, --Nf'-

from the mouth of the Sel>oeis to 
Ci-rinclstoTlC'. ,,;h('r(' it can he take·n out 
hy rail to the mill~, That will not 
i]~tprf('re in aJn' sen~e with the Pe
nobscot Lng ])l'iving' Company. T'eople 
alrea(ly hrn'e rights on the river de
spite this Log l)riving Company, and 
thf:'Y arE" sin1ply asking us to give 
them the rig'ht to go in theY'P, put 
piers on tllp shores, and put in small 
h001TIS to sic1ptraek sump of this short 
11lmlwr. 'J'his is the faet of tlle mat-

hr:lsl\.u, Al'g':,-"lf' and ])('-<-1 COyp tP1'. 

l'()()m~-a goo(l many milp~ (lown the ::\rl', 'YESCOTT of Bluehill: ::\11', 
I'h'e!', Xow those people have plent,' Speak!'r and gentle'men of the House: 
of time to dl'ive in tho~0 th's after [ have just a few sUi"gestions that I 
tlleY rms~ tlwl'e, and T ao not think it wish to make, As I un(lerstanrl it, this 
i~ right that tlw)' ShOlllc1 take 17 charter is asked for by the ineorpora
lnile~ of ShOl'0 ahove nrin(lstOI1P. If tor:--; to assist the pulV-wood and rail
tIl",' shou"l l".-pr want to develop that ruarl tie husine~s on the East Branch 
IValer power, they woult1 not have an,' of the Penohscot ri.-eJ'. Originally, if 
~11Or('-room "ftpr this company h'1<1 r am correct, a bill was introduce<1 
taken 17 mile~ of the shore provided copied from and similar to many such 
the,' wantp(1 to erect a mill there. I "harte]'~ which have l)een g-ranted on 
(io not think this charter oug-ht to most of the navigable rivers and 
lJe grante(l, streams of this State. It is a perfect-

:\11', BOXXEY of Bowdoinham: Mr. I" fair proposition. The incorporators 
Speaker, r want to say just a word were not associated with or part of 
on this bill because T happen to know any powerful group of timber land 
that country so well up on the East owners or wealthy corporations. They 
B]-anch there. T have hunted all over are independent business men seeking 
that section, and T know something' to protect the short lumber business 
of the lumber operations in the State on the East Branch. This pulp wood 
toela,· as they are carried on, because "-nd railroad tie business is wholly 
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distinct from the log or long lumber 
business. Short lumber cannot be 
handled on any river in the same way 
as long lumber. Objection was raised 
at the hearing because the people in
terested in this charter were not big 
enoug-h to warrant giving them chart
er rights. Such objections were fully 
answered at ihe hearing and a ne",'" 
draft of the biil submitted, which 
made it in effect a puhlic service cor
poration, and which put the business 
under the supervision of the Public 
Ptilities Commission. 

As the bill comes to this Leg-isla
ture, it gives all parties a l'ight to nse 
the works and iI11;proVemel1ts built. 
The corporation asks no one to use 
its piers and booms. but provides 
that all may use at a price fixed by 
the Public ('tilities Commission. 

The rights asked for do not con
flict with the right of the East Branch 
Driving Company. The Driving Com
pany cannot and would not handle the 
kinds of lumber for which this charter 
is designed. Xo"\v if I alTl wrong I 
would like to be corrected; but, as I 
understand it, certain hig timber' land 
interests object because the right to 
use the shores is asked. If the shores 
cannot be ut:;ed, the business cannot be 
done. If legal right to use the shores 
in places along the river is not given 
them, any owner of land could charge 
such a price for the right to go to 
and from the piers and booms as to 
be prohibitive. This charter <Lsks 
rig'hts granted m<Lny times, and 
leaves the price or damage to the 
county commissioners. A few land 
owners object because the charter 
stops them from charging the busi
ness on the: river an nnreasonablE' 
price for shore rights. rrhe river is 
a highway and should be open to all 
to do business on. Now it is plainly 
obvious that arbitrary and selfish 
shore cn:Vl1ers withont a (~l1ar'~(>r is 
granted could curtail the use of thp 
river and seriously hamper the short 
lumber business. 

'The husiness to hf' done on the }Jat-;t 
Branch of the Penobscot river will 
pach year in the future be a larg'er 
percentage of pulp woo(l, railroad ties 
and telegraph poles, which cannot be 
(lriven to Bangor Boom, hut must be 

t:,ken out of the water at Grindslllnc' 
and shipped by rail. 'rhis charter is 
to hold short lumber at such few 
places on the river as holding "roun(1 
is available. On the East Branch of 
the Penobscot between Grindstone anll 
S(--'boeis riYel' holc1in!2' ground is lin1itPd 
b~' reason of the cllrrent. 

:'\0\1' it lool{s to me that a f(~,\

selfish land o\\-ners shOUld not hl' :li
IOI\'('(] to hold up business by unrC',,
sonal)le ~110rf' rentals. A log clri \'ill~~ 
conlvany desiring e\T(>rytl1ing to gil L,) 
Bangor lJooln should not bE-' allo\\"t:'rl (l) 

domina tp the l'iY(,l'. Ih'!r1cmbcr th,ll 

thE' Grin(lstone 1300n1 C0111pany i~ u 
pub1ie f:p]',"iep C'orpPl'ation \yhich all 
rna)' 1l~(-'. Of cours(' \1.'(::' arc a1l]11 
fu vor of larg-(' ('orporatiol1s doing 
lal"ge hu~int'~s; bUl it locd~s to 111f-' 'l~ 
thou;_dl tlw !"mall fdto\\ should 11al'(-' ,( 
('hanc(' aLo. 

l~Jr. C01\J:\' EltS of Uan.~·()r: :'11". 
BpeakE'r, as a lTlembeI" of the eOl1HTIit
tee hefon' Il'hit'll tllis matter II'''' 
heard, I \yould like to :sa~' a fe\\~ \Y()l'\l~ 

as to ,yh~' I think tilt., hill should n()~ 

pass. 'Thp gelltlell1an fro111 Dltlehi:l 
(Mr. \V",,'cott) has saill the big cor .. 
poraLions should not he given a 1110-

novol.v. Xow this Ba8t Branch Ln~' 

Driving Company is not lle('es,:;:aril~" 

a big corporation ,,'l1icll is s\Yallo\\"in;~' 

up ot]wr smailer operato]'s. Rather. l 

is a 111utual association of log dri\·el·.~. 

a 11111t1(<11 eOlnpany, IlH'mbc'I"shil) 111 
\\"hi('11 is OPf'1l to aU 1110n driving L'\' 
o'\"ning lulnber an(l dri\'illg along th~lt 

ri\"er. It i::-; cornposed of n1811 fr(Jl!1 

Ballgor a 11(1 rnell froIn other ~..,e('tioll'-'; 

who own tim1)t'!' lands up along tllt! t 

!'i\'pr-tlw East Pranell of the Peno1,-
~('()t. The long lumlJer which ('Olile" 
dO\Yll UlE'I"C-' is driven ulong to Grand 
L,I]{P ,1am, and oyer tlw (lam. and '\ 
great portion of it is held in boonls lH'
t'Y<?t'll Grand Lal\:e dam and Grind
stone. It is let out into the lllelil' 
li\"pr, :--1.11(1 evpntually a gTPat portion ()f 

it rf':tchei':l BCLllg0r. No\\" tile log- dri\'
ing industry as carried on by the Ea"! 
Branch Log Driving COlTIlKlllY i:s a hi:,:" 
industr:, and it is a big indu3tr~' all 
along the Penohscot and one that tlll' 
l'poPIP art' interested ill. The' onl~- re
gret is that it seems to be falling' oif 
in recent years. It is not a ('a~t' of 

crowding out the small operator. 
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say before we pass a bill like this. let 
the people come to us and ask for a 
charter who have been injured in some 
way. There is no evidence befor" 
this committee, or before this House 
that any individual or any set of in
dividuals have been injured in any of 
their rights. They 11ave not com(' 
here and told us that they have bee;) 
hindered in driving their pulpwood or 
sleepers. The)' are asking for big 
rights here, gentlemen. they are aHk
ing the right to erect pierI< and to erect 
booms and they are asking )'OU to in
corporate thc'm into a company mak
ing their capital stock $10.000. Xow 
how much can they do in the way "t' 
improvements, and erecting booms U1Hl 

piers with $I1l,OOO '? Tf they carry out 
what the)' propose to do they should 
erect their dam at Grindstone They 
say that if they obstruct the rights 0[ 
the East Branch Log Driving (;om
pany or anybody else that that com
pany will have redress. How mue!l 
redress will they ha \'e against a com
pany which is incorporated for that 
compctrativel)' small amount? T Ha:, 
"comparati\'l'Iy small amount" because 
I want you to consider that the East 
Branch Log Driving Company and tlF' 
men composing it are conducting big 
operations \\-hi('11 mean a good (leal _'J 

the people of that community and to 
the lumber industry in the State of 
Maine. Probably one-half the lum
her which is sawed for the entire year 
on the Penobscot. at least in the tid,-, 
water mills of the Penobscot. comps 
down the East Branch. It did not 
appear either in evidence, gentlemen. 
that the incorporators in this bill ha'J 
any special timher rights along the 
Easi Branch, I belieye :VII'. Halbert P. 
Gardner said he had certain right" 
within the term of permit. Grantin:;
that. he has no O\\'l18rship of lan,l 
"long there, and therefore I do not se" 
how he is hindered in any of his rights. 
I do not think it has appeared wh0 
are the owners except the elder Mr. 
(;ardner. It has been mentioned that 
he is a timberland owner. hut it doe" 
n('t appear to what extent. Gentle
men, I repeat that my great objectio,) 
to granting anything of this kind ie, 
that these people come here and asl{ 
us to give them some right, and claim 

tha t the small men are being crowded 
out before they can sho\v that they 
have ever operated there and been put 
to any damage or been hindered in any 
\\"(lY in getting their drive do-wl1 tha!". 
river. 1 therefore objpct to the adop
tion of report A. 

:VI r. LA \VREXCE of I<'airfield: Mr, 
Speaker, I do not approve of doing 
anything to (lamag'e an,' large cor
poration like the Penobscot Drh'in,; 
Company; but if \\'e can do an)'thing' 
to improvp the condition of the small 
operator -without damaging them it 
scems to me it would be a benefit. This 
Grindstone Boom COl11pan)', as I un
derstand, does not propose to build a 
lJOol11 across the river with piers; they 
propose to build what 1ve call pocket 
l)ooms to hold pulpwood foul' feet long. 
sleepers or telephone poles, "01\' to 
llOld tbem they must ha\'e a logan or an 
eddy in the river: an(l as I understand 
where they propose to build their first 
jlOCIH't boom thc river is about 300 feet 
wide and they do not propose, as ! 
understand it, to go more than 150 feet 
into tlw eur1'("nt. That would leavp 
a clear space of LiO feet for the long 
log~ to go through down the river. 
have heard that there were piers 
('['eeted just abo\'e the railroad bridge 
at Grindstone-jam piers-where the 
log driving ('ompan,' would have nO 
objection to their putting in ])ooms I 
,~uppose. but I do not see what good 
tIley would do them. They would l)e 
too near the falls and the current 
would be too strong. T understand 
that the)' \vish io build some alons 
thC're to take out their pulpwood and 
ties for shipment away on the cars. 
"he reason \\-hy they wish ] 7 miles :)f 
the rive 1', as I understand it. is that 
you have got to build the pocket 
l100ms in the eddies and logans. Yo'a 
cannot build them on the points or in 
the currents. I have a little map .)f 
the river there and it looks to me as if 
the places where they could huil:l 
those booms would be very few indeed, 
It certainl)- seems to me as though ' t 
wouW hurt the log driving company. 
110\Vever. I have been toW that they 
propose to run their drive after tl1,> 
log clrh'ing company had gone 
through. If the,' did. it \\'ould nOt. 
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disturb them a particle as I can see. way and let them pass. If, as they 
Mr. PERHAM of \Voodstock: Mr. say, it is so small a thing as to be in

Speaker: Men who go into the woods significant, certainly it could not do 
in that section tell me that the woods very much in the way of impeding the 
there are full of pulp and railroad ties progress of their logs. Then they say 
all prepared for market. Now yoU all if you do impede us, if you do hinder 
know that that is all there is left after us, yOU are a company without assets 
the big logging companies get through. and would not be able to respond in 
It seems to me that it is necessary to damages. Now I may be incorrectly 
have our pulpwood gotten out and our informed, but, as I understand it, the 
railroad ties got to market,-just as log driving company itself is a company 
necessary as it is the big logs. It seems without assets though made up of these 
to me that they should have a fair wealthy and powerful timberland own
chance on these great putnic highways ers so it is as broad as it is long. Tl:le 
of our State, and I do not think that argument seems to be exactly like that 
any corporation should have the right heard here two years ago so many time" 
to go in and utilize them for their own when a small company asked the right 
benefit to the exclusion of others. to develop a little water power out in 

the country somewhere to light a small 
Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: village and the big company invariably 

Mr. Speaker: I dislike very much to came in and spent half the time ex
undertake to discuss a proposition as to plaining how much it would d1tmage 
which I know so litt1e as I do about them on account of the magnitude of 
this one; but I did listen very attentive- the enterprises in which they were en
ly to all that was brought out at the gaged while the other half of the time 
hearing, and I have listened with some they spent in explaining that the water 
attention to what has been said here to- power they wanted to develop would not 
day. I have not heard a Single thing in fact develop twenty-five horsepower 
inconsistent with the impression I re- --two absolutely inconSIstent proposi
ceived before that hearing which im- tions. I am unable to see anything in 
pression was this: That there were this discussion that does not seem to 
large wealthy interests in that upper be just that. They say it is terrible 
Penobscot region which had been enjoy- for this company to get shore rights 
ing the privileges of that river without along 17 miles of that river; but when 
let or hindrance, and somehow they are you think that in that 17 miles there 
afraid that the granting of this charter are not more than two or three places 
will let somebody else in on to this where it is practicable to build their 
public highway. Under the decisions of side booms, then this becomes neces
our courts that river is nothing else sary. I cannot see anything which 
than a public highway open and free would possibly be inimical Or hostile 
to all usage and the granting of this in any way to the rights of the com
charter would let somebody in that panies already doing business on the 
would in some way at some time incon- river, and I certainly can see where if 
venience them a little bit. They do not those people are not granted this char
like to be inconvenienced even. Now M ter they will be still kept in the posi
few things that have been said here tion they are now. It has been said: 
this afternoon seem to me to be quite "Why, they are not operating, they are 
consistent with that view. It has been not doing business, they do not have 
said that this company if chartered will permits, they do not need anything; 
go on the river and will interfere with \Vhat are they there for anyway?" The 
driving these logs. The first answer fact is they do not operafe because they 
to that is that, being a highway, and cannot do so until they get the right 
open to all, no one has the right to in- to erect their booms and piers, they 
terfere witn or obstruct passage any cannot get that unless we grant it tu 
more than yoU or I in a wagon in the them. That is the reason why th,"y 
road have the right legally to inter- have not gone into business. When the 
fere with the passage of other teams. question is raised whether or not they 
\Ye simply have got to get out of the own timberland, I do not know about 
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that. The charter incorporates a few there this year. Now the wealthy in
persons named and their associates, anrl terests must be doing a pretty good job 
I assume that there are plenty of peo- because there has not been a word of 
pIe UP and down this river who do own complaint from the small operator; and 
land covered with short stuff who can if you could read a letter from one 
become associates of these people when of the small operators which is in the 
the corporation organizes and so get possession of one of the members of 
its benefits; or, forsooth, if they do not this committee, I am sure that you 
associate with them this company will would agree that one small operator at 
be a public service corporation which least objects very strenuously to the 
can take down the short stuff belonging passage of this act. If the proponents 
to anybody and everybody. They will of this bill can come to me and show 
be under obligations to take it down me that there is any objection or com
because they will be a public service plaint on the part or the small opera
corporation. They will be under ob- tor, I will be the first one to hold up 
ligation to take it down for them at a both hands for the small fellow. The 
reasonable rate, S"uch a rate as will be great point is this: the lumbermen in 
prescribed by the Public Utilities Com- Bangor, which is the center of the lum
mission. Now I am firmly impressed. bering interests all along the river,both 
profoundly impressed, with the view great and small, are opposed to thi!! 
that these people have' as much right bill; not one has approached me and 
on this river as you and I have with told me they were in favor of it. Now 
our vehicles on the public highway. in view of the fact that I tabled it last 
'Ve must turn out when we- meet an- Friday, it would seem that some of 
other team if the place is narrow, and these small operators would have had 
we may be obliged to stop for a mo- an opportunity to get at me and say 
ment. Of course it would be very nice that they were in favor of the passage 
if when we started out on the highway of the bill. That is all I have to say. 
there was no one else going to be on it Mr. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speak
at all, and it would be nice for these er: There are a lot of little fellows 
folks to know that there would be no- down in Brewer who are interested in 
body else on the river at all; but they whether the East Branch drive is hung 
must adapt themselves to the' rights of up or not, because if it is hung up it 
the little fellow in some degree even means no work for the winter in a lot 
though they do not like to be put in of those mills. Among the protests 
that pOSition. That is all I have beeu that came to us was that of Mr. Bryson 
able to Hee in thIS matter. I am of Haynesville, the sheriff of Aroostook 
charged with always being lined up county. He is an ordinary, every-day 
with the vested interests. Here is a operator. He is not a big Bangor di
case where I am not. (Applause.) rector, who drives around the country 

Mr. HIGGINS: Mr. Speaker: I with a seven-passenger touring car, but 
simply want to say that I am very much is an ordinary lumberman and makes a 
surprised to see how so many people in living at it. He is opposed to this 
various parts of the State are inter- measure. Also the man who curs more 
ested in this matter on the East Branch ties than any other man in the south 
of the Penobscot river although I have Aroostook country, Mr. Sawyer of Sher
no doubt that some of them who have man, signed a protest against the pass
spoken do not know where the East age of this bill. If it were necessary 
Branch of the river is. In my opinion to get ties out of that country the bill 
this river is wide enough for the erec- ought to be passed but they are get
tion of piers and, furthermore, I believe ting them out under the arrangement 
that the gentleman most competent to as it is now. I just want to repeat 
answer this question is the gentleman and emphasize that this is a big in
who has spent half of his life in the dustry, not altogether an industry of 
woods in this vicinity, the gentleman big men, but a big industry. The Pe
from Old Town (Mr. Davis). Ties are nob scot Log Driving Company is made 
now being shipped at Grindstone, a up of a lot of men, oriHnary, every-day 
great many thousand are coming down lumbermen interested in that East 
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Branch drive, and whether or no they flicting interests upon these rivers as 
are able to drive economically and the lumbering industry grew made a 
without the risk of being held up every clemand that there should be some rea
year is a matter of tremendous import- sonable regulation of driving facilities 
ance to a lot of men who are not big', an<l some reasonable regulation of the 
who are not rich, who are not influen- water UIJon these rivers for the accom
tial in any way whatever. It is a plain, modation of all these people. \Vhy 
ordinary log <lriving proposition. Now there were as many minds and as many 
if these gentleman were to bring in any methods of driving, if you please, in 
more people who want to do business the short time in which it is necessary 
up there, you could say there was a to drive logs in this State as there wen' 
pure conflict of interest. But even then men who had drives upon the river, and 
I would say that the interests of the J have lIn doubt that in the course of 
people of the State of Maine comprising time they tried to combine and drive 
the thousands of men who get their their logs together; but you understand 
living out of manufacturing lumber cut of course that a combination of men 
on the East Branch are superior to like that probably diRagree in many 
those of any other small number of instances in the manner of driving, and 
directors who are interested merely for vpry likely in the disposition and in 

themselves. I have not the slightest the proportionate amount of payment 
idea that this is an attempt to get aheacl aft"r the drive was in. Hence, I say 
of anybody; but I do say that in my to you, someone seized upon the iclea 
judgment it is a question of whether of going to the State, which holds in 
the interests of the many should not trust for the people of Maine these 
be superior to the rights of a few peo- great highways, and asking that a COl'

pIe who want to get a charter to con- poration he formed and giving certain 
tinue to do business there. rightR upon these rivers, for \Vh0111 '? 

Mr. 'l'HOMBS of Lincoln: Mr. 
Speaker and gentlemen of the House: 
The gentlemen in naming over here this 
afternoon the different people who get 
their logs from the East Branch of the 
Penobscot river have either intentional-
ly or unintentionally omitted the good 
town of Lincoln. The only industry Lin
('oln has iR a pulp and paper mill whi('ll 
get,; almost its entire output from thi" 
section of the State. Therefore you will 
agree with me, I think, that I am quite 
interested in the matter. Now, gentl~

men, I believe that we have touched this 
afternoon upon one of the most interest-
ing questions relating to the great lum
ber industl'y of Maine, to wit, the driv
ing of lumber from the Rtump to th:? 
boom. Now I will be very brief, owing to 
the lateness of the hour; but I want to 
call your attention to the fact, gentle
men-and it has been repeated here this 
afternoon many times-that the rivers of 
Maine are the great highways of the 
State open to all persons alike. In the 
beginning there was no corporation that 
had piers or booms anywhere upon these 
great rivers, and the question arises 
why do we now find them there? And 
I believe I am correct in answering that 
when I tell you that the many con-

For the benefit of the incorporators of 
that particular company? No, for the 
benefit of all tile people who wanted to 
use thi,; river and who are entitled to 
use this river. Hence, have gl'o\vn up 
thesE' corporations, and I don't think it 
is necessary to argue the advisability, 
and they have worked out in many in
stances and are working out for the 
good of the people of the State of Maine. 
If all the charters of driving companies 
were revoked this spring, I dare say 
there would not be logs enough reach 
the mills to carry them through the sea
son. \Vhat are you going to do about 
it? If this is a true condition of things 
such as I have pictured to you are you 
going to put in on these little rivers 
every time somebody comes up here 
and asks you to do it,-are you going 
to put in another corporation whose 
rights are in conflict and must neces
sarily be to some extent with the exist
ing corporations there? If you are go
ing to do that, won't yoU have just the 
same condition in a little while that you 
had in the beginning when these in
dividuals tried to use the stream? I 
believe that that is a true statement 
of the facts. And I further believe, 
gentlemen of the House, that before you 
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as guardianH of the interests of the Pn'sque Isle, Mr. Greenlaw, move that 
State of Maine should grant rights in the vote be now taken upon thi" ques
addition to the rights already grantee] tion. 
to this corporation on the East Branch Mr. GREENLA ,Y: :VIr. Speaker, that 18 

of the Penobscot river, that you should satisfactory to me. 

be firmly convinced by the proponents The SPEAKER: The question is "n 
of the measure that it is necessary and the motion of the gentleman from 
tliat it is fair and that it is right. I Island Falls, Mr. Campbell, that report 
,,'ant to submil to you further that the 
East Hl'anch corporation no,," existin,:.; 
there lR unli('r an Obligation to take :JJl 
the Jogs LUI'ned in iJelOlY a ct.'l'tail1 point, 
and they are under obligations 1 <) 

dl'i \'{' tlH'ln to their destination witll 
reasonable despalcll. and if they do not 
(10 that they are amenahlp to the OWI\

PJ"=;. No,,,". you ~hould remember that, 
JH.~ing placed und<:,l' that obligatioll, Jt 

i::-: neCP!,:;~Hn' for th8111 to have to ROlnt; 

+-'xtenl at IcaHt the contl'ol of the riY(-'r 
and its watP]" in order to fulfil the duty 
,yhieh the LegislaturE' haR placed upon 
them. I believe there should be a solu
tion of this \vhole ITlatter in this \vay. 1 
do not understand that the "Bast Bl'allC'i1 
[)l'i\"ing Con1pan~' does object to ill(' UR" 
of its pipn-:; and boonls for these lTI','n 
\\"ho d('sin' to lIS(' thprn to take out 
theil' logs. r!'}H'tl l sa~', \\Cill this Lpgis
latul'e sa~' to the J~ast Branell f'orpora-
1 lon, "So an1pnd yOUl' ('harter that you 
~llaJl give the~e people facilities on tIl>' 
ri\-el', both to tilt' owner~ of long lUlll-
1)('1' and to tlH' (Jwn('I'S of short lumbu', 
to the end that all men owning land in 

A, reporting "ought to pass" in new 
draft, be accppted. All those in favor 
of the motion will say yes; all those op
posed will say no. 

A viva voce vote being doubled, a 
l'i~ing \"ote was had and the motion was 
lo:;t by a vote of 41 to 64. 

On motion by Mr. Higgins of Brewer, 
repol't B, reporting "ought 110t to pas":l" 
was accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Pierec of Houlton, 
th" House voted to take a recess until 
'i"::]0 o'c10ck in the oYening, 

Evening Session. 
The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be

fore the House bill, An Act relative to 
the taxation of 1110rtgages on real estate 
in savings banks and trust and banking 
companips, tabled by the gentleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, the pending 
queR/ion being' the tllird reading of the 
bill. 

Mr. Plummer ihen offen'd Ho u::'-:; A 

Amendment A, to amend by adding sec
l ion three: "This aet Hllall take effect 
.Tlll,' 1, ] 916." 

that vicinity nlay 11av(-.>. a fair and jUHt The <'llnenChllent was adopted, and on 
ll~e of thh~ great natul'al highway,?" further motion by Mr. Plumnlel' the hill 

Mr. DA """18 of Old Town: IVlr. Speaker, l'eceived its il1ird l'eading and \va:::: 
passed to be engrossecl as amended. tIIP:'- t-;a,V' the;\~ flo not want to b00l11 ~~ 

111i1e~ of thE' river and if they boonl i l 
;It all it \\·ould })f' hetter tn boom H fol' 
~~ nlilf's on t h(-> length of this river. 
Eve'ry pocket that the)' come to ill th" 
1'i \·er the,\" are filll'E' to hayp a jam 
wllt'l'E-' it \Yill r11n full. [have st.'en it 

run full from shorE' to ~l1ore, and \\~hen 

thE':v art=' running that way there al'(' 
difff'l'f'nt poekets ever;\· onE' forming a 
janl rigi1 t 3eross the river, and that: 
,,·il1 stop all the logs, and thE' lumlv--i' 
"'ill be plugged when the drh'es rllll 
~Igainst such a jam, and this condition 
",ill exi"j pradicall,' all the time. 

'\Ir. Greenlaw of Presqup Isle called 
for thE' pre\~iOllS qUE'stion, 

Tlw SPEAKER: The Chair would sug
g·f':-:t to save the formality of the previ
nll~ qllf'stion that th0 gentlemon frolll 

TIH' flP~;AKER: The Chair lays before 
Ilw Hom:e hill, An Act to incorporate 
the Mutual Loan Society of Lewiston. 
Senate Doc. No. 405, tabled by the gen
tleman from T,ewiston. Mr. McCarty, 
the pending question being the thi,(] 
reading of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. McCarty, the bill 
received its third reading and was pas~
eel to be engrossed. 

The SPE:AKEH: The Chair lays be
fore the hOllse bill, An Act to provid.> 
for the destruct ion of dog fish and 
othH' members of the shark speCies, 
lIouse Doc. No. 198, tabled by the gen
tleman from Portland. Mr. Greenleaf, 
the pending question being the third 
reading of the bill. 
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On motion hy Mr. Greenleaf, the bill 
received its third reading and was 
passed to be engrossed. 

'l'he SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act relating to 
the ClarJ, Power Company, Senate Doc, 
No. 310, tabled by the gentleman frOl11 
South Portland, Mr, Sail1:forn, the pend
ing question being the passage of the 
bill to be engrossed. 

M]', SANBORN: Mr, Speaker, I think 
the record will show that there is an 
error in the schedule laid before u's 
here, and I think in fad the pending 
question is on the motion of the gentle
man from Portland, Mr. Greenleaf, to 
reconsider the vote whereby this bill 
\yas passed to be engrossed, That be
ing the pending question, J will yield 
the floor to the gentleman from Porc,· 
land, Mr. Greenleaf, who, I trust, has 
some reason to offer for asking for th~~ 

reconsideration of this vote, 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will stat·, 
that according to the endorsements on 
the bill the pending question is the re
consideration of the vote whereby t11<' 
bill was passed to be engrossed. 

::\11', GREENLEAF of Portland: Mr, 
,Speaker, I made that motion in order 
that the vote might be reconsidered anu 
after that an amendment might be of
fel'cd, I understand. like many oth"r 
bills, that there is some opposition to 
this measure, and the object of this was 
in the furtherance of the bill itself anli 
not to oppose or antagonize it if a sat
isfactory adjustment or modification 
perhaps might be made. My motio'" 
waR made in order that an amenclment 
might he offered, and I hope that th2 
House will consent to the rec'onsidera
tion for that purpose. 

The motion wa~ agreed to, amI the 
vote was reconsidered whereby this bill 
was passe,] Lo be engrossed. 

::\11', Hanson of Sanford then offered 
House Amendment A, to amend SectiC'n 
one so that it shall read as fOllows: 
"The Clark Po\yel' .Company, incorpo
l'ated under the provisions of Chapter 
250 of the Private and Special Laws ot 
1911, its successors and 
hereby authorized and 

assignR, 
empowered 

arc 
to 

construct a dam across the Saco Riv21' 
at any point between the towns of Bux
ton and Dayton, in the county .,f Yorl{, 

upon lands now owned 01' hereafter ac
quired by said company, its successors 
or aRsigns, for the purpose of storing 
water therein, and to use the same for 
dey eloping power for any and all legal 
plll'poses. Said dam not to exceed in 
height the dam now existing at Lnion 
Falls by twenty-five feet." 

Mr. BLAKE of Oakland: Mr, Speaker 
and gentlemen, as a Inelnber of th~ 

committee on intel'io1' waters, I would 
like to state a few of the pOints 
brought to the attention of the commit
tee and which led them into sending In 

an unanimous l'eport upon this measure, 
tllat it "ought to pass." The Clark 
Po\vel' Company proposes to build a 70-
foot dam, and this an1.endn1ent, a.'S I un
derstand it, limits the height of that 
dam to 40 feet. This amendment is 
simply a wolf in sheep's clothing, and 
it is meant to kill the bill. 

On February 18th, there was a spe
dal hearing held on this hill, and at 
that time thel'e was not ample opportun
ity given to the proponents of the hill 
to state theil' case, and an adjourn
lllent ,vas taken for one week at that 
time giving them full opportunity to 
state their case and that both sides of 
the case might he fully heard. At that 
time we were not satisfied after having 
two hearings on the bill and the com
mittee decided to make a trip to the 
Saco River for the purpose of investi
gating condi lions there and also to have 
an Oppol'tunity to talk with some of the 
people concerned, in ol'der that w" 
might bettel' determino how we should 
act in the mattel'. This company pro
poses to build a dam to develop about 
10,000 horse powel', this power to be 
used in Da,l·ton, Hollis and Buxton for 
lighting purjJoses and fol' power, and 
also to be transmitted to the cities of 
Saco and Biddeford, If this proposed 
dam is built it would flow out about 500 
acres of land, 300 acres of '\yhich ar-e 
now owned by the company, 

Now, just a "'ord in regard to the 
other people who owned the land to he 
flowed out. The Appalachian Club WIll 

have about 45 acres of land which will 
be flowed out. This club acquired a 
tract of land at Salmon Falls through 
gift, and this land is mostly woodland or 
timberland, and they will lose about 45 
acres; then there is a Mr. Strong who 
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owns about 45 acreR, and he owns a 
fanTI assessed for sOlnewhere bet\ypen 
$600 and $600. TIle company ha,'e of
fered to give for this tract of land tile 
sunl of $l~OO in order to make ever'yT

-

thing ::;aiisfactory. In t11at trip \YC alst) 
talked \yH 11 a gentlelnan by the narne of 
lUI'. Andrews \,"110 o\yned 29 acres of 
land tllat will be flowed out. And a ' 
Salnlon Falls vve met a gentlenlan \\'Ilt) 
said that in all the people of his ac
quaintance in that yjcinity 118 kn{~\\

very few who objected and mO.'it of tile 
people of his :lcquaintancp \Yel'p very 
nluch in favor of the pl'opo~ition. Then 
the1'e \'i"as a gentleman by the na1118 of 
1\11'. Smith \yith \\ThOln \ye also talked. 
alld he \\las Y('r,Y lTIuch in fav()l' of tlljs 
l)}'Oposition: also c-lnot1181' g'pnUclnan ~Jr 

the 11al11e of l\lr. l\les81'vC', who \yas a 
fornler Selel'tlnan of tll(' town of Day
ton, and he drove dO'Yll there to se') 
lIS, and lIe said he didn't kno~T of a soul 
who "'as Ol)po~ed to Ulf' hill; also ther: 
,vas a genth~mal1 b:,T the l1alne of 1\rl', 
1)et~l'il1g who said he could n~~llre US 
that ~O per ('ent of lhe voters in Holli:; 
"There lle live(l were in fa\'o1' of t IF~ 
pl'opusitinn, ~rl1el1 there was a gentle
man l)y the nUl11P of 1\11', nenl1eTt "'110 
owns a fal'ln an(l "v11o objecl('cl yer.\' 
~tl'enuously; and aHogethe]' we nlll~r 

found four OI' five p('Ol)]e \\7110 reall.\' (1), 
jecleu. to the propnsHion. ~rhis 111an 
oWDen 'j"i) :-1('1'('S of land \Yhich \YQuld 1)(> 
llo,yed Ollt, and of that h0t\yePll 1 i) an!l 
~O aC1'es '''as tillage 1ane1. 1\Jr. ('lar!\:, 
,vho u,Yns a fanll jnst aboy£! l\fl'. De:l
nett'~, has offered to give :'fr. Dennel t 
as 111any acr{'13 in tillage land a~ IIp ~ i 11 
lose; and at the lH'aring -:,\11'. Dennett 
testified th8.t thi~ land ,,,as just as' goo·l, 
if not hettel', than 111C lanO 1 hat 1](' 
,,-auld lose. Of course he \vauld l()s:~ 

his tinlbel'lanc1; hut 1lH:' stl'Ollgt:st obj(~\ ___ 
tiol1 mndf' "-as hpcallSP of a ~prlng 

"'hich he owns, and the outlet to tllat 
spring ,vas found to h(' ~eVE'n feet all(l 
pight inches above tlle top of the pr,,
posed dam. and yet :'11'. Dennett fea,.., 
that his spring will he flowed out. TllP 
engineer assured him that thel'e would 
be no damagf\ and it seE'"!.l1R to m0 in ld'4 
case that it'is a question of being mol',-~ 
:--'cared than hurt. 

No',", in regard to "That thE' c()mpan~' 
lias offered these people,-and of cour~8 
that matter will be settled hy the PU1)
lie {'lilities Commission-hut they lun'" 

otrere,] these people $12 on the stump
for the pine timber, $9 on the stump for 
the hemlock and $8 on the stump for the 
oak. 1 don·t know very much about 
lumber. but '''e had some lumbernlen on 
Ollr committee, and they said that ,vas a 
very good offer and more than they 
would' want to give. It seemR to me 
that the cOnlpany is very fair in making: 
this "ffel·. _-\fter this land is cleared. 
they have offered them for the cleared 
land $20 an acre and alSO $~O an acre 
f01" the vastllre land. 

The!'" was another party who objected 
Y(T~' Rtl'enuou~l:,', Mni, Riggs, or in 
oilH-'l' \\Tol'ds, ~ll's, I{ate Douglass \Yig
gin. for ,,,hon1 'Ye all ha\'e a great deal 
of ]·espeet. Slle can1e on fraln Ne,Y 
York and objected to this proposition 
for the l't'ason that jf this <laIn \ver~ 

111Jilt 1 t would flow out Salrnan Falls, (Jf 

which sht> thinks a great deal becau~(> 
:--:Ile 11a8 a summer horne located just 
a hove the falls. Her land would nol 
1)(' tlowed at all, but it would destroy 
the faJ]~ which she thinks a great deal 
ahout, anfl in rC'gal'd to ,vhich she ha~ 
writtt-'n a great deal. She stated at the 
hearing th~lt ht'l's was a purely selfi;~h 
]l1otivf', ,,,hich ·was no argument at an, 
and tl,at she did not want the dam built 
to destroy tIlE' ~('pnery. 

Of COUI'Sf' this; is a lJeantiful spot, 

anO "-e all Imte to se" these beautifnl 
ohjPct.-.; of nat111'e d(~stroyed, but to IllY 
mind there are hundredR of other plaN'" 
ill tlw State of Maine .iust as beautifnl 
as Sal!110n 1'-"a]1s, and "n-TE' find then1 .-111 
OYf'l' thp State. F'o]' thp la~t fpw ~Ve-8.],S 

lYE' have heard a great deal aho~p~ 

"Booln l\Iaine; develop the reSOUl'ces (·f 
:'laine. and make ll~e of all these lhings 
ViC l1avf' hf're in this Slate." To n'.t:~ 

thi~ sonnds a great deal laude-I" t1:.an th~ 
1'oar of those fall~. I b'elieve in making-
lIse of thesE' l)cnVerR and giving the p::::.o
pIe the henefit of them. If tlli!' dnm is 
built by tIl>' Clark Power Compan,', of 
('ourse the yaluation of the town of 
I )ayton win greatly increase, and t11(
Clarl, Power Company will he the 0''''.,
f'l'S of abont fifty per eent of the valna
tion of that town. 

Another thing I wish to mention nt 
lhis time. Two years ago I understanrl 
this Legislature granted the York Conn
ty Light and Power Company permis
sion to build a dam on th" Saco River. 
If thpy acquired the land they eouJ,1 
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build a dam on this river. The Clark 
Power Company asks the permission l/f 
the State to build a dam on land whien 
they own now or may hereafter ac
quire. If they acquire these lands and 
,,'ant to huild a dam, then I see no rea
son 'Yh~T the State :-:hould not grant 
them that pennission. 1 uo not "vant to 
go on record as saying that I came down 
herE' and yoted against propositions tha t 
meant the development of Maine; that 
is ,iust what I think we ought to do, 10 
"Boom l\Iaine" all we can, because it 1:--1 
quite apl)81'en1 that other states are get
ting away from us in this regard. ThlCi 
pmver is to be used in these towns, and 
they have all sent petitions here ano 
the~' all want the power developed, and 
that po,v('r will be llsed also in the mill:; 
of Saeo and Biddeford, and the labor
ing men in those localities will benefit 
l)y it much more' than they will from th,· 
seenel'~' around those falls; and I think 
the hill should go through just as it hac; 
l)"ell draftl'd, and T am opposed to this 
anlt'lHhnent. 

Mr. 1)A VIS of Old Town; Mr. Speaker, 
\YUS one of the C'o]nmittee "'hieh visited 

~altn{)n F'aIls, and \ve" met a nlllnber "f 
the pl::'ople ,,·ho live in that vicinity 
wllo did not seem to oppose the bill. 
'rhe~- Naia at one time they had severftl 
mills there, a fl'w blacksmith shops amI 
a few stores, and the~' said they hall 
"elT little there now, and they believe 
thaL the Clark Power Company \'-111 
de,'pjop that power to its full exten1., 

which would be a nice thing for th8 
to"·Il. As it has heen stated already, 
tlley have offere.d 1arge prices for tlF~ 

propen,' which they propose to take, 
more I think than would be offered by 
anyone else. Th('~T wi11 ha\Te a nice lalF' 
thE'l'e when this dam is buUt, -whiC'~l 

,vill he of mnch n10re- usC' to the peol'lp 
of that 10C'ality thall the present falls. 
"\s has been stated, the only objection 
we met ,vas from this Mr. Dennet t wh··) 
owned the spring' '''hieh has been men
tioned. He said l)e had this spring- and 
he did 1I0t want to have it spoiled, 
hut as far as the land goes that this dam 
is going to overflow, Mr. Clark offer,,,] 
him land enough that butts right on to 
his farm and adjoins it, and in a much 
hetter loc'ation than ,,'here his land is lo
cated. 

Mr. :\icCARTY of Lewiston: Mr. 

Sp('aker, I hay(' listened with consider
able interest to the statements of the 
members of the committee in behalf .,r 
their report and in favor of the passage 
of this bill relating to the Clark Power 
Company, and I want to say here that 
I sympathize with them for the strenu· 
OllS struggle they have made in ord~r 

to anive at an unbiased and fair judg
ment in the matter. I know how some 
of tllem must have felt in driving over 
the frozen ground of York County and 
interviewing the seattered individual:-; 
they talk about in order that they mignt 
obtain l'\'iden('E' upon which to found a 
judgment in this matter; but after 1 
have listened to their arguments I ('an
nat help arriving at the conclusion tha,'. 
it is nothing more 01' Jess than an apol
ogy for the action of that committ('E'. 

The gentleman from Oakland, Mr. 
l1Jake, :-:;peaks about thiH amendn1e~lt 

whieh has )wen offC'red as heing a wolf 
in sheep's clothing. Tn ~tarting out 11tH 
defense of the ('omn1i ttee's action, he 
makes the statement that this power 
is intended to bf' dpveloppd in order TO 

11gh t thp to':~:nf' of Buxton, Dayton and 
Hollis. That is the primary object of 
the development of this power, accord
ing to the statement of the gentleman 
fl'om Oakland, Mr. Blake; but before he 
is through 'with hit-> argument you ,vill 
find that instead of the purpose in th., 
creation of this power to be tlle lighting 
of these three towns, ,\ve find that it i;:-; 
to be transmitted further down tl!' 
river, in order that the mills and shop" 
of Saco and Biddeford might be bene
fited 11IPreb~'. lVIr. Speaker and gentle
nwn. I haven't yet heard that the PejJ
perell _~V'[anufacturing Company of Bid
defonl han, had to ('lose down their 
mills by reason of any laek of power; 
I haven·t heard of any ot1lPr manufact
llI'ing establishments. eithel' in the city 
of Biddeford or in Sac a across the Saco 
River that have suffered from any want 
of power. ~ralk abont your -wolves 1'1 

sheep',; clothing! It seems to me that 
the real wolf in this case is not up ill 
Buxton, in Dayton or in Hollis, but is 
located right down in the office of the 
corporation of the Pepperell Manufac
turing Company of Biddeford. 

Now the gentleman mentions the de
velopment of Maine, how we should 
give the opportunities for this state to 
develop. There is something else in-
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\"ul\"p(] in thj~ casp uesidt> the sordid 

l)l'Opusitioll of de\'E'lopnlenL That 
think i~ one of the 111ain features of 
_4.1neriean life today, the searcli of the 
alrnighty dollar at tJ)l~ (-'XPPllS(, of :-;pn·· 

tilnentali1:\, if YOIl will, hut at thE' ex-
IH'IlSP of hUl11all life itself. r kllu\\" 

\\-hen T aliI speaking upon tlljs fjl'UPOS!

t iOll that r am speaking to ha]"(l-head,," 
businesf; 111en, but 1 "'ish that hard-hearl
~'d husinf'ss l11e11 would cOllsider SOm(:
thing else than the material benetits lo 
IJf' gained J)~" any sllC.'h Pl'oposition as 
this--lH:'llefits 111atprial. 1 cal1 thein. not 
to ;\-OU 01' to 111(-' but to tlle Clark PO"T('l' 

('()1llpany Ina~·.;(lllel'i::\(ling und(:\l' t 11(' gl1i~,' 

,If tlJ(~ Pt'ppel'pll .l\lanufacturing Com
pany, You speak about the State of 
:\laint' lJf>lng' the playground of thf> na
tion. and YOll are appropriating 111fJnp:\' 
in order that your tOlll'i~t~ and YOUI' Yl~

itors to Oli:-; Stat(~ can C'njoy all of tlllS 

n1agnificf'llt scener,\' of whi(,h ,ve are :-;0 

proud. ~\nd then hy nIH' stl'okp, in U)P 
lJa~sagt-' of this blll, you HI'P going ttl 

(]e:-;tl'oy one of the n)o;.;t rllngnificentf' ,11 

thp ~tah' of l\Iaine :-;0 far as natural 
f.:Ct'l1f'l'Y is concerne(l Go out to Niagar:l 
Falls. if you will, whieh is tlw most im
tlOsing natural ohject of \Yonder of tllj~ 

,·olmtr)"; look at both sides of that riv('r, 
and what do you see? On the Amel'iear~ 
~idE' you Sf'e that it is disfiglll'pd hv 
PU\"tT houses and THIlp rn1]1s, ,,,hilt-, 1m 
the othel' side, 011 thp Canadian sicl(', 
~'OU havt' no d.isf1g·uI'pment of tlH' grallll
est ph'lure that nature lIas painter1 on 
tht· An101'ican t'ontin~'nt. 

~\n(l nuw you corne into l\Iaine-, and 
here yon make an attE'mpt to (lestro.,' 
OllP of naturp's pictul'E's, I ~a:v, gentJe-
men. the lnan ,,,110 ha;.;; not a slight bIt 

of ~entimpnt ill his ~oul i.<..; no man. 

These g'entlelneJl talk about a few inrli
yiduals whom the~' 111{'t and talked ,,,i til 
out ill that locality, and tllE'Y talk ahoul 
tht' offf-'rs which have hpE'n Inad(' I-l~,r 

t lIt'::-:e nH..'ll. n'pr1..'~E"n till?; this power COlll

llany, to tlH-' O'YllerS of lanel in that 10-
calit,·. \Yhat are they making thoRe of
fpr", for"? \\'h,. (10 they offer RO mw·'1 
fo!" the 1 "ml",r and for the land"? If 
they had an honest Pl'oposition or 80n11'

thing· that they had no fea!" behind, they 
would depend npon the laws regulating 
dan1ages by flo\vagp. But they ,,,ant to 
doge the mouth,; of the people down 
there, and they go down there and tallt 
"'i t h a fE'w of thE'nl. There iR one ind1-

vicinal, iJO\VUYt'l', \\"hOBe rnouth tllE'Y did 
n()t eIo~w, and for I1pI' I have the great
pst rc.':-;pect, as T havp for any citizen 
\\'110 (lo(>s sOlnething to place the State 
of Alaille in t lH' fOI'(~ground. ,She is a 
wunlall. it is tnlE', an(l she is a \YOnlan 

whu has lnadf' hE'1' Inark in the literary 
\\'ol'ld and right upon that spot ,vhere 
tlli~ (,0111111iltee in its report seeks to de
,.,tro,· and ]"ob of all it~ natural beauty. 
Kate J)oll;:":;'la~s \Viggin':-:; HUlTIlnf'l' hom"~ 

is located at this spot, and through all 
the little territory around there ch'i!" 
a('tcn:; that have becon1e by-words in the 
litel'ary \\'ol'Iel have their residences an.i 
thf'il' pIa('e~: it is a rE'giol1 that is rich 
in histori<..: literature. It Ineans SaIne-
thing to the State of Maine, that littl>:> 
h'ITitol'Y {lo\rn thpl't', just as it mean'3 
~()rnf'thil1.g' to ille Atate of lVlaine to 
place a 1110nlilnent across the river here 
to Jllal'k the ~topping pIaeE' of an expedi
l ion passing tlll"ough the city of Au
gusta and on towal'd:-:; Canada, 1 say. 
g'entJen1en, sa,'p the.se historic: places. 

Gentlelllull, J trust thiH alnenriment 
whlch sl'cks to cut that POWt'l' in 
half \\"ill be adopted. I wiRll the enU .. e 
bill might be' indeflnitd.\' postponed, and 
1 \\"(11l1d have voted for it if the propo
~ition wel'e before this }Iouse, hut givt.' 
them ila1f the power as demanded by 
this amendment, and by doing that per
haps ,ye can save at If'aflt part of th~:" 

historic intel'est tIl at clu~tel'R a1'oun"1 
this historic spot. 

Mr. GILM01'R of "\YestJJrook: Mr 
SpeakE'l", I \vaS 011(' of thf' ('ommittpe 
that went out thel'l'. and I ,vant to say 
that I \\"pnt there with honpst pur
POf'E:'S, I aln no ]a-vvyel', and neithf'l' am 1 
a speech-maln"'>I', and I have not hoth
ered thi~ HOll~E' vl'ry mnch with 
SPt'('C1H'S during thi~ seflsioll, I ,,,ant to 
~ay that We w('nt to this lo"ality, awl 
we stood upon that bridge that haH been 
l1H'lltionell ann we saw the bpauties of 
that gorge. It was a very beautiful 
scene and it touched the sentimental 
part of our natu!"(,s to stand on thut 
bridge and look down through that 
gorge; bu t jf you just c1o~e your eyes 
a minute, you will find that you get no 
light from it; it is only through thl" 
(·ye~ that you get any pleasure from 
observing Rueh thing~ as that; and when 
\\"e opened our eyes I imagined I could 
see smoke ('urling up from the cottagel'l 
of the laboring men who would he em-
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ployed in that plant which it is pro
posed to erect there. Now, wouldn't 
that be a sight more worthy of consid
eration than it would be to look at 
the l'umbJing ,Yater gOing down Oye1' 
tllat river hell and over the rocks below', 
I say that nature formed a reservoir 
there for this very purpose. God intend
ed that the energy in that water should 
be used by man for man's benefit; He 
never intended that the State of Maine 
should send dmvn to the mines in Penn
syl,-ania and pay for coal and bring it 
up into Maine in ol'der to get that samp 
energy '\Vhich we have right here at our 
hand. .-\.nd on our way down there we 
sa\v a great Inany deserted farms, place:::; 
going to ruin all along the road there. 

'l'his dam that is proposed to be buia 
tllel'e will be one worthy of the State t1t 
Maine; if you put on this amendment, 
jt \yil1 l'uin the "'hol(~ prORpect, becal1s:~ 

the land is so constructed there that 
it will hol(1 five or six or ten times tll-' 
amount that it 'HlUIll lower down in the 
gorge. As it has been stated, th is 
an1endmcllt will Sill1ply kill the 111ea.3-
ure. ~~s I understand, there \vill lh:~ 

something' like $300,000 put into th,s 
dam, and these men cannot build a da;n 
there for less, and they have got tho, 
money to do it with. Think what th.<t 
money will do there. That money j., 

coming into the State of Maine and it 
is going to make the State more wealthy, 
more prosperouR; it \yill bring revenue 
into the State, something which we will 
be al)11:." to tax, and \Ye want the money, 
This matter is coming sometime, and 
why not have it now? If this privilege 
is granted to this eOlllpany \ye "Till H:?P 

these places prospering, and there is 
no doubt about it. Look at the town 
of Rumford. Twenty years ago Rum
ford was a wilderness, and today they 
have a population of 10,000 people. In 
the last two years they have spent a 
million dollars in another dam therp . 

They ha,-e a Mechanics' Institute there 
for workmen, and it had not been built 
six montlls before it had a membership 
of 800 workmen; they have got tw,) 
banks there, the assets of which amount 
to $3,000,000; th,·y have got seven 
churches there and it was a wilderness 
twenty years ago, and they owe it '1.11 
to that "dammed Androscoggin." AI''' 
you conling here as representatives 
of the State of :NIaim' to help in the 

prosperity of this State? It seems to 
me that should be our first object. Is 
it not a fact that this is going to add 
re'·enue to this State? There will be 
developed at this place something like 
10,000 horse power. ,Ve want some of 
that horse power in Portland. .-\s I say, 
what has been done for Rumford can 
be done for that place out there, anti 
it seems to me it should be the duty of 
every member here to vote for this bill 
in accordance with the repOl·t of the 
cOlnmittre, because voting for this 
amendlnent \\Till do very little good. 
(Applause. ) 

Mr. ST. CLAln of Calais: Mr. Speak
er, I al11 glad that \"e have one Inan in 
this House ,yho is animated by Henti-
11lentality, but it seems to 111e ,yhen it 
COlnes to a contest between sentiIne!l~ 

and dollars and cents in the 'i'Hate (,f 
lVlaine, I an1 sorry to say, as n111ch as 1 
admire the citizens of tllis State, that 
sentiInent goes to the \vall evel'y tin1€'. 
I am .sol'ry there are so n1any people in 
this State who cannot see anything- in 
a waterfall that should lead them :" 
desire to prE'HerVe it. 01' in any other 
scenery, when it comes to a question 
of making (lollars out of it for ~ome
body, but there are some people who 
still love our State for its fine fol'(cs[s, 
its beautiful lakes and its rivers. anu 
\vho find sweeter Inu:-;;ic fron1 the purl
ing of a brook or the roar of a ,yaterfalJ 
than the)· (10 in the spntiment of t!w 
han1l11er upon the anvil. 

MI'. PERI-L-\.:\I of ,Voodstock: ~Ir. 

Speak('l" it is true that ,ye have all these 
natural beauties within our State which 
hayc been so eloquently described by 
others, uut there is one matter to WlllcJl 
I wish to call yonr attention, and that 
is tile foct that the State stands ready 
to pay thollsands of dollars for mak
ing- these points of interest more ae· 
cessible to people from all over this 
State as well as to people fl'om outside 
the State. rrhese points are only a fe\v 
hours' riue from our cities. It is PU1'

posed by these measures to sacrifice 
these ueauties and add to the wealth ur 
one of the richest corporations in the 
State, and they have grown rich througl1 
those powers and also through the labor 
which they hired. Tllis House has just 
voted to pay $22,500 to make accessi
ble in the northern part of the Stat 2' 
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just the things that you are trying to 
give away in the southern part of the 
State, and giving to whom? You arc" 
giving it to one of the richest anu 
strongest ~orporations in the State of 
:i\Iaine, and one tl1at does liot need Jt 

Mr. SANBORN of South PortlanJ: 
Mr. Speaker, it has lwen the policy of 
this State tlll'ough all its existence 10 

do "\vhatever it might to encourage the 
development of the iState and to e"" 
couragp the development of industry 
through jllSt ,;nch channels as this. It 
has he(,l1 Tlrespntcd here as an argll-
111ent against tlds pl'oposition that till' 
pm'pose of this dam is to furnish pow',r 
to be used further down river to hell' 
run the "'heels of the mills Uo\\"l1 thel'" 
'l~hpl'e is nothing very strangC' aboul 
tlla.. I <10 not kno\\' of anything again,; 
that pl'oposition \\~llen it is state(l. as II 

;las heen stated here, that 80111e of this 
cUl'rent is 10 l)8 used by the Inills or 
Saco and Biddefor<l. I do not know as 
that is anything hostHp to tile ,y('lfal'" 
of the State, 01' conti'ary to tll€' p()lic~, 

of the State in i-'uC'll a cas~, And '1 

~hould he l'emenlbpred, also, t11at U1i:::
po\yer is to be used in seyel'al to\Y11S. 
and there is a market for a largt' portion 
of it, and people al'f: ('oming 11101'8 and 
Inore eVP1'y ~'eal' to aplJl'eeiate the ynlu" 
of electriC' lJ0"\ver, and it sepnlS to 111C 
it is a r)t'l'fp('tl~T proper SChE'nl(~, rt IS 

true that t11e1'O has uet'n SUIne opposi .. 
tion to this 111PaSllrE'. T think \ye all 
sn8re ('-(lUal1~T in n profonnd l'P::;ppct for 
::'VIl's. Higgs, and as to that 11latter -'
do not carl' to en tel' into the UiScuHsion. 
This rH'oposition ",as l1lade to the par
ties interested in fraITIing' the nleaSUl',,", 
to the effect that if they should bo 
paid a certain snm of money, and if 
they could. receive a cel'tain amount oj 
money, thell their objections \yould be 
withdrawn. The bulk of the oppositi')n 
which \Vas presented to this meaSln'e 
seemed to lh" in a disposition on the 
part of certain parties there to make an 
unjust profit themselves out of the 
granting of this privilege, and they hay'" 
presented all this talk ahout sentiment 
and in that \Vay have workeu up sonw
thing of an opposition. I think \VI' 
should rebuke that sort of thing. I am 
told by those interested in the prop'l
sition that if the amendment is passed 
limiting the height of this dam as pro
posed, it is absolutely tlle equi\'alent of 

inflefinltely postponing the measul'e, ant! 
that such a dam as would be permitted 
by the terms of this amendment woul-l 
never be built because the operation 
'would have to be carried on in such a 
small scale that it would be out of tl1" 
<!uestion for them to attempt to do the 
thing. It seems to me that this amend
mnt should not be adopted and that w" 
should not be misled from our sett19d 
policy by aJl this talk about sentiment. 

:\11'. GREELEY of Portland: Mr. Speak .. 
er. this spot which has been describEd 
is unlike any other in the State ot~ 

:.\Iaine. You have no place in the Sta'.:e 
.of Malne that is quite like that gorge. 
Thls place is known by thousands an'i 
tllOusan(]s of summer tourists and vis
iton:; \\'110 ('0111e tl) the Rtate of Maine. 
If you do what this b'nl asks for anu 
thi.~ Hlnendn1ent is not adopted YOU \vill 
have defaced from the ,State of Malne 
cHIP of the rnosi beautiful nature spo~.s 

"'e possess. 
:VII'. BRADBGRY of Hollis: Mr. Speak-

81', I live in the locality where this pro
posed dam is to be built, and with the 
exception of one pel'son therE' neycr 
has been a person to protest to me 
against this proposition. I have 1'e
cpived a ('olnlllaint froin a genUen13.n 
who has been mentioned here, Mr. Den
nett, and from surveys \yhicn hayp heen 
made it has been sh.own that this sprin" 
"f \\'ater will not he overflo\\'ed by somA 
few feet. The building of this dam 
l1lt'ans a grpat deal for our community; 
it ll1cans the employment of a gTea.1 

lllany men! and I deeln it unnecessary at 
this time to say anything further abou: 
this dam; and when the vote is take:J 
upon this proposition, I hope you wilJ 
considel' the 111atter from a business 
pOint and vote to develop this privilege 
which will mean prosperity to (>\'<'1':.'

body in the county of York. 
Tile question being on the motion of 

:l1r. Hanson of Sanford, to adopt Hou3e 
Amendment A, 

.. A, viva voce yote being taken, thp 
amendment waH lost. 

On motion by Mr. Sanborn of SOU'!l 
Portlanu, the hill was then paSs"l] to 
be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore tile House Resolve in favor of the 
Old Town Hospital for maintenance, ta
bled by the gentleman from Merrill, Mr. 
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Libby, the pending question being it:-> 
tinal passage, 

On motion by Mr. Libby of Merl'l~l, 

the resolve receivell its final passage. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lay," be
fore the ({ollse bill, An Act to fix the 
~alal'ies of tht~ agents of the Indian 
Tribes, lable(] by the gentleman from 
Honlton, Mr. Pierce, th" pending ques
tion being its passagt~ to bf' engrosse-L 

On motion by iVh'. Pierce, the rules 
were suspended, and the vote reconsirl
ered whereb~' this bill \Yas ]lasspd to 
be engrossed. 

Mr. Piel'ct' then presented HOll<";(::' 

Amendmen t A, as follo\\'s: 
"AnH?nd said Act by striking ont thJ-' 

words 'including commissions 01' dlS

bUl'sements; and inserting in pIa:,,? 
thereof the \Yords ~in 1ieu of all com, 
Inissions 0]' otllel' perquisites.' " 

The amendment "'as adopted. 
On further motion by Mr. Pierce, the 

bill was then passed to be engrossNj 
as alnendecl. 

lhe smallest amount for which the ren
ovation could be secured. Now-, ho,\"
evel', we are asked to appropriate $::;0,-
000, or only one-half the Slll:n needed; 
and whatever the \'ip\ys of this Hou~(~ 
a.~ to the nluving of the prison, th(' pas
sage of this resol"e can in no "\\'ay be 
Houlld bu~iness poliey. If in the future 
the vrison is to he removt~d fron1 it:" 
present location, thiH alnonnt 'vill be 
absolutely thnnvn a,yay; and, if we are 
to reno\'ate it, that pUl'pose call much 
11101'e ('cononli('ally be secured by doing 
a thorough job all at onee and not take 
it piecen1ea1. The qeuRtion of removing 
or extensivf'ly renovating the prison 
,,"as neV('r discussed 01' agitated prior 
to this se:-:sion of tile Lf'gislatul'E', ThL:; 
Inllch SE'e111H (,(:,I'tain as a plain matteI' 
of businesH: tllat the Stat" should not 
put an additional $,,0,000 into a locatioll 
\\'hi('h admittedly cannot accompiisil 
what is (lesirf'd, and \vhi<..'h, if any other 
eon('lu~ioll is rencllf'd, ·will he abl""ollltely 
wasted. 

There il"" a fUI'tiler l'onHidcratiol1 
The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be- \\'oul(1 llrge U]lon tllis House, altholl.".!l 

fore the House bill, An Act l'plating to 
ice fishing in l(enneb(>(' River in Som
erset County, tabled by the gentleman 
from Skowhegan, 1VI1'. Holt, the pending 
question being the passage to be en
acted. 

On motion by 1VI1'. Holt, the hill w,,, 
then passed to be enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House. Resol"e in favor of al
tE'ring and enlarging thp State Prison 
at Thomaston, House Document 6~!:1 

tabled by the gentleman from Houlton, 
Mr. Pierce, the pending question beill~ 

the adoption of Senate Amendment 
"A.~' 

Mr. FORD of Whitefield: 1\[1'. S]H'a;,
er, I Innv€' that 'VI? concur 'vith the 
Senate. 

IVIr. LORD of J<;llsworth: 1\I1'. Speak,,!·. 
I move that this resolve be indefiniteh 
postponed. As a membE'r of thE' C0111-

mittee on State Prison, I yigited thi:, 
institution, and signed the majority rp
port favoring the construetion of a nt·w 
prison. That report, as you all kno,,', 
was rejected. The minority report. 
favoring the repairing of the pre,ent 
prison, calls for an apPl'oplation of 
$100,000, and it seemed that tha~ wag 

r havt-' <-,yery considel'ation and charity 
for the innlatcs, They al'e then~, how
evel', through their o,,"n ,yilful \\Tong
(loing; and at this Hession, ,vhen eeOll
onlY is IH'edecl and large (,llts aI't' mane 
ill apPJ'opriations fOl' in~titlltionH for the 
sick and unfortunate. I cannot feel that 
\\"p should as Rump such. a large burden 
fo}' a prison, The Statp of l\iaine shoul(t 
l1P\'f'r prat'til't-' t'con0111.\' on its ehal'ita1J18 
and benevolent institutions and then ue
lihf'ratf'ly l'f-'\"Pl'Se itself and spend $;-)0.-
000 fo,' iU .. ; convicts, 

1\1)'. FORSETT of Portland: ]\[1'. Speak
er, T am yery much surprised to hear 
t he gentleman's remarks, a gentleman 
who was with me on this committ>e 
t hat visited the Stat€' Prison, and wlto 
sig-ne(l the majority report with the other 
pig-ht members that the conditions at 
thig State Prison W€'re something terrl
l·h'. "ThoRP cell, wel'p not fit to keep 
a dog in," I heard this n1an Ray. I 
lead every man of that committee say 
1 hat the cells in the Stat" Prison werr' 
not tit to keep a dog in, 1'\0\\' 1H-' aslu; 
.'·ou to indefinitely postpone tlds bill af
ter t he bill to build a new State Prison 
has been killed. He asks YOU to kpep 
1 hos() men, those convicts, thosE" human 
l!ping's, in a place that he would not 
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confine a dog' in. Gt:~ntlenlen, I alTI SUl'

prised to hear this. Why, the unani
mous report of the State Prison Com
Jllittef', and ('very lnan \\'ho has been 
ilH'l'E'. ,,'as that this prison \vas in an 
ullsanitary condition, and they ask yo!' 
10 let tllis thing remain for two years 
longel', with the pl'ospect of a long(~l' 

d .. lny. I anl slll'priRed gf'l1tlempl1, tlJ 
ileal' such a thing advocated. 

No,,, til<' gentleman says that $50,000 
will not do anything tlH~re. I claim that 
it wj}1. Since our headng r have taken 
the ndvice and seen parties \v110 havl-~ 

11e(-,11 there and who kno,,', No\v tlH-" 
l'oof call lH' raised one HtOl'Y and the CliT 
gTHnite taken f1'OJ11 those cells at ~I) }),c'J' 

cent. uf the ('ust of addin~ (;0 feet to 
one of the -wings. \\~e can pnt 100 steel 
cells into tlH' pa:-::;t wing of this prison, 
and we ('an do it all for $3/,500 at t1k 
higIll'st ('ost of the cells. "Ve would 
tlwn IIa \'(' left $2,500 with which to bn v 

land, anel $10,000 to do the rest of 1.11,' 
repah·illg. No"r, gentlernen, I ask you
mind you, this will be putting in ste"t 
cells, with ",ash-basins and hot and col,l 
watel' fol' tile closets in each cell. Thi~ 

prj son today has got as good sewerag" 
as thf're is in the State of lVlaine in any 
public buileling. It has as good a heal
ing plant as any public building. The 
State Prison itself is in absolutely per
fect ordel·. 'rile cells are independent of 
tlw Stat., Prison; they are built inde-
1)PIHlent]y of it. The ('ut granite can IIi' 

used. The prisoners can do one-half ·)f 
the \york 01' D10re that "will have to l1e 
donp. Nc)\v, gpntlen1f'n, CaDt. Lord was 
()1H.~ of t 1)(' In(~n who \vent do\vn tllPl"2 
\dtll the ("ornnlittee thnt rnade t111:-:: r>:"
lwrt. From that report the Roston pa
pPI'S took it up, and on one whole pag~ 
of a Hunday Boston paper \vas depictr-d 
the tenible condition in the Maine Rta t ;> 

PJ'ison, Nc)\,~, g"entlemf?n, I hOj)f~ \ve 
sllall ml.ioUl·1l next Friday, and ille fo1-
10"'ing l\Ion(lay T start into Massachu
sptts to do business, and I shall he 
ashan1ed to go there, after this has 
been printed in the Boston papers, an,l 
say that I as a member of this How", 
allo\\ed "ueh thin~s to gu on for anoth",. 
t \YO Yl'Ul'S ago because it ,vas thought 
that $:;0,000 was too much or not 
enong"h, Gentlemen, I anl going to ap·
peal to the good sense, to the humanity 
uf this House; and I hope that thi~ 

Hous .. will concur with the ,Senate in 

the appropriation of the $50,000 for this 
PUl'pose. 

~Ir. 11 ANSO;\; of Sanford: Mr. Speak
("1', J do not propose to argue this ques
t inn tonight. 1 l11Cl'cly ,vant to give :vou 
tl1<' benefit of some information that I 
]'eceived froln one of the Prison Inspect
UI·S. Now the question would be wheth
er we will improve this prison or build 
a n('\\~ one, and ""p have a very lar~e 

anlounL of propert;v thel'e in this prison 
ancl in the \yol'kshop connected with it 
which \\'e can not afford to throw away. 
One of the prison inspectors \yith \vhom 
r Was talking within a few days told me 
that this prison could be n'paired and 
madc an llptodate prison at a very small 
expensp compared \"jtll ,vhat it ",'Quld 
cost to bllild a new one. Tlwy tell us 
t hat there is no land to be had, but the 
prison insp(~('tor tells me that ther(' are 
acres and acres of land that can be had 
right close to this site. The site uf this 
building is a ve),y beautiful spot on a 
Iligh bank overlooking the water and he 
advises the in1pl'OVement of this prisf)11 
rather than going to th0 great expenso 
of buildin?; a np\\, one; and I belie-.f2 
1 hat that is safe advice for us to foi
low. C--\.pplause.) 

l\Tr. LORD: Mr. Speak"r, 1 call for a 
diyision of the l-Iousf'. 

The SPEAKER: A division of th .. 
[louse is called for. All those in favelr 
of the motion of the gentleman from 
F:llsworth, Mr. Lord, that this resolve 
hp indefinitely postponi..~d, \vi11 rise' and 
slaw] in their places until counted. The 
tel1el's will return the count. 

~,\ division heing had, 28 having voted 
in the affil'111athT e and 71 in the nega
tivC'. 

~rlle n10tion \"as lost. 

The SPEA KER: The Chair wishes to 
state that so far as the endorsements 
on this resolve show the House has lot 
reconsidered its vote whereby this re
solve "'as passed to be engrossed al
though the calendar says that the pend
ing qlH~sUon is the adoption of Senat,. 
.-\mpndlnent .-\.. 

On motion by Ml'. Hanson of Sanford. 
the vOt0 ,vas reconsidered ,vhereby this 
resal ve was passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Ford of vVhitefield, 
Senate Amendnwnt "\ was adopted in 
(,nnClllTence. 
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On further motion by Mr. Ford, this 
resolve was passed to be engrossed as 
amended. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 
the House Senate Doc. No. 377, bill, An 
Act relating to closed season on fur
bearing animals, tabled by the gentle
man from Calais, Mr. St. Clair, the 
pending question being the third read
ing. 

On motion by Mr. st. Clair, the bill re
reived its third reading and was passed 
to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays befor2 
the House bill, An Act to amend the 
'charter of the city of Lewiston and to 
provide for a pOlice commission, tabled 
by the gentleman from Lisbon, Mr. 
Plummer, the pending question bein~ 

the third reading of the bill. 
Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, I yield 

the floor to the gentleman from Lewis
ton, Mr. Clifford. 

Mr. CLIFFORD: Mr. Speaker, I have 
.an amendment to offer. 

Mr. Clifford then offered House 
Amendment A, to amend by adding Sec
tion 14, "Section 14. This act shall be 
submitted to the inhabitants of the city 
of Lewiston at a special election legal
ly called by the mayor fourteen day~ 

prior to the first Monday in October, 
1915; and if approved and accepted by a 
majority of those voting in relation 
thereto, shall take effect on the first da,' 
of December, 1915." 

On motion by Mr. McCarty of Lewis
ton, the bill and amendment were tabled 
until tomorro"r morning pending the 
consideration of the latter. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lay,; be
fore the House Doc. No. 923, Resolve in 
favor of Fred R. Smith, tabled by the 
gentleman from Hampden, Mr. Smith, 
pending its second reading, 

On motion by Mr. Bonney of Bowdoin
ham, the resolve was given its second 
reading and passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays before 
the House bill, An Act relating to road 
'Commissioners, House Doc. No. 924, 
tabled by the gentleman from IsIand 
Falls, Mr. Campbell, the pending ques
tion being the third reading of the bEl. 

Mr. CAMPBELL: Mr, Speaker, I move 

that the bill be indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. POLLARD of Solon: Mr. Speaker, 
I am somewhat surprised at the gentle
man from Island Falls, Mr. Campbell, 
who wishes to have this bill indefinitely 
postponed. I do not see his object. The 
towns do not have a right to elect their 
road commissioners; they are to be 'l.p
pointed by the selectmen. Under this 
bill it is optional. I do not see any ob
jection to that. All the objection I have 
heard of is that they are afraid the boy'" 
will get together and elect some good 
fellow to be road commissioner. I can 
assure you, gentlemen, if it had not 
been for some of the boys last fall, all 
yOU good fellows would not be in the 
Legislature. I object to the indefinite 
postponement of this bilL 

Mr. RICKER of Castine: Mr. Speaker, 
I have no objection to a change in the 
road commissioners bill because I real
ize that all towns can not be govern'ld 
the same. Some towns prefer to have 
their selectmen elect a road commis
sioner, and others wish to do it them
Helves. I think, however. there are some 
defects in the drawing of this bill. They 
say that the towns may elect by a ma
jor vote, and down in Section 14 they 
say that the several town Officers, in
cluding road commissioners, shall be 
elected by ballot. Also Section 13 says 
"Should any town fail to elect a roa'} 
commissioner or commissioners, the se
lectman shall appoint one or more roa'} 
commissioners." There is no real choice 
in the matter as to what a town may do, 
Also the last two lines of Section 13 say 
that the expenditure of al lsums of 
money shall be under the superVIsIon 
of the selectmen. Now they elect a road 
commissioner and they tie him up by 
saying that some one else spends th'3 
money. There does not seem to be any 
head nor tail to the bill. 

Mr. DUTTON of Bingham: Mr. Speal{
er, I think the objections to the bill, ')r 
criticisms of the gentleman who just 
preceded me, should be taken seriously. 
There is no question but that the town>; 
desire that it shall be optional whether 
they elect road commissioner or wheth
er the appointment shall be by the se
lectmen. I do not understand that the 
fact is generally known throughout the 
state that any such act was ever pass
ed, It has proved very unsatisfactory. I 
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think the towns in my section of the 
stat(' prefer to elect their road commis· 
sionel'. This does not take away the' 
privilege, as I understand it, of the se
lectmen appointing the road COlnnlis

sione1' if the to\Vn8 prefer to do that, 
Regarding the expenditure of the 1110 Yl

ey, that certainly Sl10uld be under the 
jurisdiction of the selectmen. I hope ill ~ 
motion of the gentleman from Islan,l 
Falls "'iI1 prevail. 

The SPEAK.ER: The question beforE' 
the House is on the motion of the gen
tleman from Island Falls, Mr. Campbell. 
that this biII be indefinitely postpone(!. 

... -~ viva voce vote b-eing taken, 
rrhe 1110tio11 ,,",'as lost. 

On motion by NIl'. Sanborn of Soutll 
Portland, the bill was then given its 
third I'ending and passed to be engl'OS:-5-

ed. 

Tlw SPEAKER: The Chair lays befm'" 
the House bill, An Act relating to the 
licensing of dogs, Senate Doc. 1'\0. 400, 
tabled by the gen(]eman from Hodgdon. 
Mr. Benn. the pending question being 
the third reading of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Benn, the bill \Yas 
jnc1etinitel~' postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays b(:fol'<' 
the House bill, An "'led to equalize tlw 
salaries of clerks of ('oHris, Senate Doe. 
No. 160, tabled by the gentleman from 
JUt. Desert, Mr. Small. The Chair \\'ish~,: 
to state for the information of til" 
Hou:-;e that this is a nlatter ,yhich W:-l,-i 

brought to the attention of the Hou';!? 
la"t Frida,\'. The House inadvertent1.y 
passpd tllis lJiIl to hp engrossed 'vithou~ 
tal\:ing' action on ~enatG A nlendments A 
and B. On Friday last the House recon
sidered its action whereby the bill ",a, 
passed to be engrossed, and although 
tile calendar states that the pending 
'lue"tion is the third reading, the ques
tion now before the House is the adop
lion of Senate Amen(hl1E'nt A in concul'-' 
I"enc(-'. 

On motion by Mr. Corliss of Bath, it 
was ,'oted to concur with the Senate in 
llw adoption of Senate Amen(lment A. 

The SPEAKER: The question is now 
on concurrent action with regard to Se1-
ate Amendment B. 

1\11'. SMALL of Mt. Desert: Mr. Speak
fT, I anl going to make the 111otion th~l 

we non-concur "'ith the Senate in the 
adoption of Senate Amendment B, relat
ing to the clerk of courts in HanCOCK 
County, and I wish to state briefly m~' 
reasons. I do not think there is any 
cOllnty in the State of Maine that this 
recess committ('e went over where they 
fOllnd the salaries "0 high as in Ha'1-
cock County; and if all the salaries of 
Hancock County are ridiculously high, 
none ean compare with the clerk c.f 
courts. At the present time he gets 
~~1 00 a year. He is also by law the re
cOI'del' of the Hancock County Munici
pal COllrt, gets $400 more for that, 
making his salary $2500. I am under 
the impression that the recess commit
tee recommended a $1600 salary for the 
cIPrk of courts for Hancock County. Un
der the old arrangement the clerk of 
courtfi in our county used to pay for 
cIerk hil'e $300. which left him a net 
:-;alary of $1800 a year. ,Yhen these 
salary matters were brought up they 
"'ere referred to the diffel'ent county 
delegations \\'110 "were to recommend to 
the committee on salaries and fees the 
salaries desired. vYe aU wanted to see 
Hancock County officials get good pay, 
but we did not haye the crust to ask for 
$2100 for the clerk of courts; so we 
('ompl'omised the maLter in tIle delega
tiOll that \Vp \vould stand for the sal
aries as they were at present except the 
clerk of courts and that lw was to have 
a cut of $300. On the face of this 
anlendm('nt a ('ut of $300 is H110\\-n; but 
\yhat T "\Yant to ('xplain to the HOllse is 
til" fact that t!Jere is no cut. but that 
this new salal'Y bill pnl\'ides that all of 
lIi:-: clprk hin:. shall he paid, leaving l1inl 
(he same lWt "alary of $1800 he has al
ways reeeh'ed. This is the most paid to 
any clerk of courts doing the same 
amount of work in the State of Maine. 
T feel now that the $1000 recommenderl 
is fair and all he ought to have and I 
see no reason WIlY W0 should pay the 
clerk of courts in Hancock County more 
than such clerks are paid in any othel' 
county and I move that \ve non-concur. 

Mr. ,VASGATT of Deed Isle: Mr. 
SpE:al{er, T wish to second the motion of 
the gentleman from Mr. Desert, Mr. 
Small. T think $16 0 0 is all the clerk of 
courts earns i'n Hancock County. 

Mr. RICKER of Castine: Mr. Speaker. 
it seems to me that this is somewhat 
a change of heart on the part of the 
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Hancock County Delegation. At OUl' 

meeting ",e did consider a flat salary of 
$1800 was no more than right for a clerk 
of courts in Hancock County. \Ve think 
we understand the situation pretty well. 
We object very much to having the sal
ary cut. 

:\11'. ~\yESCOTT of Bluehill: Mr. 
Speaker, I am somewhat surprised that 
a broadminded gentleman like my friend 
from Mt. Desert, Mr. Small, shoulU lie 
down on our clerk of courts. I thinl, 
perhaps it is a misunderstanding lJe
tween us in regard to the matter bu: 
111:'-" undel'standing is the same as that 
of the gentleman from Castine, Mr. 
Rieker, that our deleg'ation ~hould 1'{'-('

om mend that he have $1800 a year. I 
think it is a well known fact that til is 
Legislature has been very broadmind.,<1 
jn regard to salaries. Not only have the 
salaries of the State House employe"" 
he ell raised ihi:-; session, but those of 
almost everybody else, clear up through 
the connty officials to the Governor him
self. The clerk of courts in Hancock 
Count,\-" iN one of the fe\v \"ho seem", 
likely to suffer a cut, he is the onlv 
clerk of courts of the whole sixteen who 
is likely to get a cut under this ne"\Y 
apportionment. I do not know why it 
is that anyone should ,vish to do any
thing of th", kind. This Ralary was fix· 
ed I think ten years ago, and during 
that time previous to the fir~t of last 
January the office waR held by Mr. 
]{no"\ylton, a Rl1pnh1ican, and then by 
Mr. Bunker, the present distingnish'.)'i 
Secretary of State, a Democrat. They 
are both nwn of ability, both good law
yers and they were worth the $2100 " 
,'car also the present clerk, Mr. Ma
honey, is a man of great ability. He 
spent ten years in the probate office. 
knows all about the businesR, and he '8 

worth at least the $1800 which the Ren
ate was glad to recommend. I hope tllat 
the motion of the gentleman from :Mt. 
Desert. Mr. ,Small, to indefinitely post
pone, will be voted down and when tll'lT 
is done I sincerely hope that We may 
('oneul' \vi th the Senate in the alTIOunt f)f 
$1800 and do this in no uncertain termq. 

The question being on the 11lotion to 
non-concur with the Senate in the adop~ 
tion of Senate Amendment E, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 

The motion was lost. 

On motion by Mr. \Vescott of Bluehll1, 
Senate Amendment B Was adopted :n 
concurrence. 

On further motion by Mr. 'Vescott the 
bill ,,'as pasHed to he r>ng-rossec1 (!.~ 

amend .. (l. 

The SPE.\KER: The Chair Jays beforc 
the House Senate Doc. No. ] 46, bill, An 
.\et to equalize the salaries of county 
commissioners, tabled by the gentleman 
from Lincoln, Mr. Thombs. This is an
oth,'r matter wllieh the House took ac
tion on sometime ago and failed to no
tiC'e Senate Amendments. On Friday the 
House reeonsidered its action whereb? 
ihis h111 was passed to be engrossed, and 
it is now before the House for the pur
pose of considering the Senate amenrJ.
men is, the first one br·ing Rf'nate 
Amendment A. 

Mr. GREENT~EAF of Portland: ::VIr. 
Speaker, it seenlR that Cumbl-:.rlanJ 
County \\'as singled out there in that 
bill by the Senate. I move that we non
concur with the Senatf> and ask for " 
('o111mittpE' of conference. Tile 1'(>38011 
for making that motion at tllis tim~, Ml'. 
Speaker and gentlemen, is that the COlll

In it tce on the adjustment of f)a]arit_·~'; 

\yho gave this matter careful attention 
reported early in this session giving the 
county comlnissioners of Cumberlan1 
County $1300, which we feel is littl" 
enough. All the other salaries in Cum
berland Connty have been adjusted on a 
llighcr basis and the county C'oITnnissioll
erR ought to have more than allowed by 
the Senate amendment. The county 
cODlnlissioners' duties are increasing 
every- year. They no\\" have 11101'e ,york 
in regard to the county farnl, and es
pecially this year they have the car" 
and responsibility of constructing the 
bridge between Portland and South 
PorUan,l. It seems unfair to single 
them out as victims of reduction wl1ilf' 
others are being advallced. 

On motion by Mr. Greenleaf, tllP 
House voted to non-concur \vith tll.::
Senate in the adoption of Senate Amend
ment A. 

The SPEAKER: ThE' Chair will state> 
that a committee of conference is not 
neceRsary at this time. The Chair lays 
before the House Senate Amendment R 
to this same document. 

On motion by Mr. St. Clair of CalaiS, 
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Senate i~\ll1endlnent B ·was adopteu in 
(,Oll('UrrCIlce. 

On further motion by Mr. St. Clair, 
the bill ,vas passell to be <'ngrossed as 
amended by Senate Amendment B. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair la,-s before 
the HOllse bill, .-\n Act relating to mu
nie-ival plcctiol1H, T-Ioll:::;e Doc. No. 25~, 
tabled b,' tlw gentleman from Lincoln, 
Mr. Thombs, the pending question being
the tllird reading of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs, the bill 
receiveu its third reading and ,"vas pass
ed to be pngrossed. 

The SPEAKJo~R: The Chair lays befor, 
the House bill, An Act relating to trial 
justices, tablell b,- the gentleman from 
Calais, Mr. St. Clair, the pending ques
tion being the third rea(1ing of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. St. Clair, the bill 
received its third reading and ·was 
pa~s(jcl to hp engrossed. 

Mr. GREENLEAF of Portland: Mr 
Speaker, I mOve we take from the table 
JIouse Doc. No. BG~!, bill, .... ~n Act to 
provide clerk hire for county officers, 
tabled by myself this morning ,Vitll tl10 
promise that it should be taken from 
the table today. 1 no'" 1110Ve that it be 
indefinitely postponed. 

:VIr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. Speal,
er, I had a notion-I rna,' be ,yrong-if 
so I wish to be corrected-that in equal
izing the salaries of county officers it 
was understood tllat the cierI, hire was 
to be paid by the county. Formerly it 
has been paid by the county officPl' out 
of his salary. No,v if the salal'ies ha\"e 
been fixed ,yith the expectation tlMl 
clerk hire> should be paid by the count,
that might make some trouble. I may 
be wrong; r am just asking for inform'1.
tion. 

The SPEAKER: The gentleman from 
Calais, Mr. St. Clair, desires information 
in regard to this matter. 

Mr. SANBORN of South Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, perhaps I can give the explana
tion, and at the same time make plain 
the next moye that may be made. Til" 
committee on salaries and fees intro
duced an act of which the one under 
consideration is the remnant and which 
the committee believed to be a wise 

thing to haye enacted,-An Act provt11-
ing for the classification of clerks in the 
State House and in the counties. It be
came evident early in the session, that, 
so far as the State House was concern
ed, it did not meet the approval of th,,, 
Legj~lature and that bin ,vas indefinite
ly postpolled and tho present one intro~ 
dnced in its place, the latter proyiding 
that each county should determine with
in its own borders the matter of clerk 
hire. It seemed to tIle committee that 
this was wise; that it was better fOl' 
that mattel' to be determined in each 
<"onnty wlwre the bills were paid than 
to be determined by the Legislature. It 
has become perfectly obvious in the last 
fe\\" days, however, that l'epresentativc~ 
from a majority of the counties do not 
wish that to be done; and while I still 
feel that a plan of that sort would be a 
wIse one, T certainly can very good nat
llredly yield to the superior judgment of 
the majorit,-. I will say that if this 
hill now under consideration be indefi
nit('l)- postponed it is purposed to fol
Io,," it wit!l a bill which I hold in my 
hand to deternlinE' the amounts to he 
paid for clerk hire in the several coun
t i ('s, "nel t hat bill will differ from the 
In'esent arrangement in this particular: 
under tllP present arrangement "\vhich 
1Ia:,-, ol)tainC'd for 111an~' years the act8 
hay€' pl'oyided that offidals, for instanc~ 
the clerk of C01l1'ts in PiRC'ataquis Coun
t,-, shall recei>-e a salary of $1400 am! 
$200 for clerk hire. ::"[ow under that 
enactment it has been the custom of 
the county treasurer to pa,- the cler!, 
$1600 and no question" asked about 
what became of it. Tf he could hire a 
clerk for $150, he got the $GO as a bonus. 
If on the other hand it was necessar;
for him to pay $100 more, 1](' had to 
stand the difference. This bill which it 
is proposed to introduce proyides tlut 
each officer shall notify the county 
treasurer ho"\" many clerks he is e111-
playing and what the weekly wage is 
and their names and that the county 
treasurer shall pay these clerks in the 
different offices, that is the clerk of 
courts' office and the office of the 
register of deeds and the register of 
probate and take their receipts. In tllls 
way the officer himself does not han
dle the mone,- nor is he obliged to 
pay anything out of his own salan-. It 
then goes on to provide that the total 
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sum to be paid annually shall not ex
ceed the amounts named and these 
amounts named are the amounts which 
have been stated to be the ones which 
are necessary by the several different 
officers over the I-ltate. There is no dis
position to limit or curtail in any par
ticular, and I believe that the amounts 
named here are wholly adequate and 
such as are acceptable to all of the of
fices. With this explanation, while It 
is contrary to what I could have wish
ed, I understand that it will be in orti',r 
to indefinitely postpone the present bill 
and then the one which I have just ex .. 
plained will be offerea. 

Mr. DUTTON of Bingham: Mr. Speak
er, I do not know whether my county 
would like this bill which the gentle
man from South Portland has moved to 
indefinitely postpone or not. I do not 
know whether they want to adopt a btU 
such as Our friend from South Por.
land recommends or not. Our county 
desires that the clerk of courts shall 
be provided with compensation foc 
clerk hire of $50u per year, and the reg
ister of deeds the same. That was en
tirely satisfactory to our committee 
and I understand was provided for in 
the original salaries and fees bill that 
was first contemplated. There have 
been so many changes and so much jug
gling that We have not been able to fol
low it. If anyone can inform me as to 
what provision it makes for Somerset 
County, provided it is as above, I will 
be glad to support the motion. 

Mr. SANBORN: Mr. Speaker, I will 
say for the information of the gentl,,
man that this bill does provide for 
clerks in the office of register of deed,,; 
in Somerset County $500 and clerk of 
courts $600; that is, that they shall 'lot 
exceed that amount. It means what
ever is necessary inside those amounts. 

On motion by Mr. Greenleaf of Port
land, the bill was indefinitely pos~

po ned. 
On motion by Mr. Sanborn of South 

Portland, unanimom; consent being giv· 
en, the rules were suspended and that 
gentleman presented out of order bill. 
An Act to determine the amounts to be 
paid for clerk hire in the several coun· 
ties. 

On further motion by Mr. Sanborn, 
the rules were suspended, and the bill 
received it,; three several readings at 

this time and was passed to be engross
ed. 

On motion by Mr. Libby of Merrill, 
House Doc. No. 942, bill, An Act to con
fer additional rights and powers upon 
the East Branch Improvement Company, 
a corporation incorporated by a special 
act of the legislature, approved March 
18, 1903, was taken from the table. 

On further motion by Mr. Merrill, the 
bill received its third reading and wa~; 
passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. St. Clair of Calais, 
House Doc. No. 938, bill, An Act ad
aitional to the charter of the city of 
Biddeford and in effect amendatory "f 
the said charter, was taken from the 
table. 

On further motion by Mr. St. Clair the 
bill then received its third reading and 
was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wishes to 
call the attention of the House to Sen
ate DQc. No. 422, bill, An Act to create> 
the Anson Water District. It is not on 
the printed calendar, although it should 
have been, assigned today. This bill 
was read twice on March 27 and tabled 
pending printing of Senate Amendment 
A and assigned for Tuesday. Th:s 
amendment is printed as House Doc. No. 
963. 

On motion by Mr. Greaton of Starks. 
Senate Amendment A was adopted in 
conCUrl"ence. 

On further motion by Mr. Greaton, 
the bill received its third reading and 
was passed to be engrossed as amended. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will also 
call the attention of the House te> 
House Doc. No. 960, new draft of 
House Doc. No. 359, bill, An Act to 
amend Sections 4 and 5 of Chapter 35 
of the Public Laws of 1909, relating to 
the duties of the commissioner of agri_ 
culture in relation to the manuacture, 
transportation and sale of dairy prod
ucts and their imitation. In the House 
the majority report "ought to pass" 
was accepted and the bill was printed 
under the joint rules and now comes ""
fore this House for action. 

The bill then received its first and 
second readingR. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair wishes to 
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state that tllis is a matter in which Mr. 
Peterson of New Sweden wished to fil" 
a minority report. The Chair will state 
that his rights will be protected. 

On motion by Mr. Peterson of New 
Sweden, the bill was tabled until tomor
rO,"\r lTIorning, pending its third reading. 

Tile SPl<JAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Hou.se Doe. No. 513, bill, 
An Act to require certain vehicles to 
carry lights at night on public higl.
,,·ay.~ and bridges. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. Speak
er, I move that that be indefinitl'ly 
postponed. 

Mr. RICKER: Mr. Speaker, I believe 
there is an amendment to this bill. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will lay 
this matter before tlle HOUl'le so that 
you may act upon it intelligently. In 
the House, House Amendment A was 
adopted. The bill "'as read three timec< 
and passed to be engrossed and sent 10 

the .Senate for concurrence. The Sen
ate non-concurred in the adoption or 
the House amendment but adopted Sen·; 
ate Amendment A and sent it back for 
concurrence. Senate Amendment A i" 
printed as House Doc. 959. If th(
House wishes to act upon this matter it 
will be necessary to reconsider the vole 
whereby this bill was passed to l)e ('n
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Ricker, the House 
reconsidered its vote whereby this bill 
was passed to be engrossed. 

Mr. RICKER: Mr. Speaker, r think the 
change will be found in the fact that 
the Senate voted to non-concur with th(O 
House on an amc'ndment that I offered 
the other day. In this new draft that 
part of the bill which is Section one 
refers to the lights, and says "or to 
any vehicle designed for the transport'l
tion, as its principal freight, of hay or 
Htraw, or other general heavy f,·eight.'· 
That is where the difference comes,
"or other general heavy freight;" also 
the penalty of thiH bill has been remov
ed. It seems to me the bill should be 
passed under its present conditions. 

Mr. Fay of Dexter moved that the bill 
be laid upon the table until tomorrow 
morning. 

A viva voce vote heing doubted, 
A division of the House being had, 
The motion was lost. 

Mr. Fay then moved "'that the House 
("oncur with the Senate in the adoption 
of Senate Amendment A. 

Mr. ST. CLAIR of Calais: Mr. SpeaK
er, I no\v Jnake the 1110iion to indefini'te·
J)" postpone this bill. 

'l'he SPEAKER: The gentleman fr01.11: 
Calais, Mr. St. Clair, moves that thi;; 
bill be indefinitely postponed. The gen
tleman from Dexter, Mr. Fay, had al
"eady mO\'ed to concur with the Senate 
in lhe adoption of Senate Amendment 
...:\. rl'he 111otion of the gentleman from 
Calais has precedence. All those in fa
vor of indefinitely postponing this bilt 
will say yes; all those opposed will say 
no. 

~-\ viva voe€' vote being doubted, 
A division of the House being had, 
Fifty-two voted in the affirmative ancI 

48 in the negative, and the motion t() 
indefinitely postponed prevailed. 

Mr. Besse of Dixmont moved that the 
vote be reconsidered whereby this bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

A rising vote being had, 

The motion was lost by a vote of 37 
to ;)-1. 

Mr. Sanborn of SOUtll Portland moved 
that the vote be reconsidered whereby 
the House passed to be engrossed bill. 
An Ad fixing the amount of clerk hire 
in the several counties. 

The motion was lost. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays befor,:, 
the House bill, An Act to amend Chap
ter 121 of the Private and ,Special Law" 
of 1913, entitled, "An Act to incorporat,:, 
the Madison ,Vater District," House 
Doc. No. 958, tabled by the gentleman 
from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 

Mr. Plummer then yielded the floor 
to the gentleman from Solon. Mr. Pol
lard. 

Mr. POLLARD: Mr. Speaker, this bilt 
was introduced by me several weeks 
ago. It was referred to the committe.} 
on judiciary and a hearing was held "It 
which neither the proponents nor op
ponents of the measure \vere present,. 
and the committee reported that it 
"ought to pass." I am informed by th" 
eitizens of that town that they do not 
want the bill, and I therefore moye that 
it be indefinitely postponed. 
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The motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKER; The Chair lays befor" 
the House bill, An Act to amend Articl" 
22 of the Constitution, as amended, re
lating to the limit of municipal indebt
edness of cities, Senate Doc. No. 26~, 

tabled by the gentleman from Lisbon, 
Mr. Plummer, the penuing question be
ing the passage of the bill to be en
grossed. 

Mr. Plummer then offered Hous.' 
Amendment A, to amend by adding af
ter the semicolon in line 22 the follow
ing words: "provided, further, that thG 
value of any public utilities owned by 
any town shall be subtracted from th" 
gross debt and the remainder shall be 
considered the aggregate debt or liabil
ity. The value of any such utilit i 
shall be estimateu by tile Public Utili· 
ties Commission or in such other man
nel' as the Legislature shall provide." 

The amendment was adopted. 

Mr. PLUMMER; Mr. Speaker, this re
sol ve' provides for an amendment to tll" 
Constitution proviaing for an increaHe 
in the debt limit of cities of seven ancl 
one-half per cent. The Constitution at 
present provides that the debt limit 01 

all towns and cities in the state, 'Yltil 
the exception of cities of over 40,000 
inhabitants, wllich means only Portland, 
is now five and one-half per cent. The 
debt limit of Portland is seven and one· 
half per cent. r.rhis resolve as it exist~ 
here increases the debt limit of all cit·· 
ies in the state to seven and one-halt 
per cent; it does not raise the debt lim
it of any town. It seems to me if we 
are to amend the Constitution along 
these lines at the present time that 

tion \I'hile we are about it. The merE' 
increasing of the limit from fiye to sev
en and a half per cent is only putting 
off the evil day, Those cities that have 
it at se\'en and a half per cent find that 
they haYe a use for this provision, and 
those that have not the seven and a half 
per cent provision have got to increac;') 
it to that point, and they are still going 
to \\"ant more money, and they 'will latch' 
want it increased to ten per cent. 

On further motion by Mr. Plummer 
the bill was passed to be engrossed &.3 

amended. 

The SPEAKER; The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act relative to 
the granting of licenses for certain 
businesses and purposes by the munici
pal officers of the city of Portland, 
House Doc. No. 735, tabled by the gen
tleman from Portland, Mr. Colcord. 

On motion by Mr. Greeley of Port
land, the bill was taken from the table. 

I\Ir. Greeley then moved that the bill 
be indefinitely postponed. 

The motion was agreed to. 

The same gentleman then moved 
the vote be reconsidered whereby 
bill was indefinitely postponed. 

The motion was lost. 

th'lt 
this 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act to incorpor
ate the Hartland .. Vater District, Sen
ate Doc. No. 442. This bill received its 
two readings this morning and ,vas as
signed for this afternoon for its third 
reading. 

The bill then received its third reac1-
ing and was passed to be engrossed. 

something SllOl1ld be looked for in th" The SPEAKER; The Chair will nOW 
future more than for the purpose of il1l- take up matters on the calendar under 
mediately borrowing money. The ob- the heading of "Tabled and Unassign
ject of this amendment is that in the ed." The Chair lays before the House 
estimation of any indebtedness of ,1 bill, An Act increasing the amount of 
town-and nothing is said about citie:·; exemption from taxation on musical in
-that in case the town owns any pub- iitruments, tabled by the gentleman 
lic utilities as, for instance, water from Lewiston, Mr. McCarty, the pend
,,'orks, that the value of that utility ing question being the acceptance 0f 
shall be taken out before considering the report of the comm,ttee. 
the aggregate debt, because towns are Mr. McCarty yielded to the gentleman 
taking into consideration the furnish- from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer. 
ing of themsel\'es witll light and water Mr. PLUM':.vIl<:R: Mr. Speaker, as a 
plants. In view of that it seems to me member of the committ-ee on taxation, 
that we should make some kind of an this matter came before our committee. 
amendment like this to the Constitu- The law now exempt,s mUSlical instnl-
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ments up to the value of $50, and I ha\'e 
introduced a bill here increasing the 
amount of exemption to $200. Th", 
bill came before the committee and up
on that measure the committee reportr·J 
"ought not to pass." At that time I 
made no minority report for the reason 
that I had discovered not \"ery general 
interest in the matter. Since that time 
the gentleman from Le\\"iston, Mr. M.> 
Carty, and some others have expresserl 
some interest in the matter, and 1 
therefore move that the bill be substi
tuted for the l'eport of the Committee. 

Mr. 1<~'AY of Dexter: Mr. Speaker, there 
was considerable opposition to this bill 
at the hearing before ·the committee. 1 
think there were no proponents of til" 
bill who appeared before the committee, 
and it seems to me that at the time of 
the hearing it appeared that most of tll', 
people who owned instruments were 
taxed upon instruments that were \\'orth 
considerable money and they paid tl18 
taxes on them. It seems to me that a 
musical education is a good thing antl 
is almost a luxury in the home, anll 
this is on the principle that luxuri.,.' 
should be taxed. I wish to say that tlc'? 
report of the committee was 
mously that the bill "ought 
pass." 

unani
not to 

Mr. vVASGATT of Deer Isle: :Mr. 
Speaker, I remember there 'vas cOl1Rlu
erable opposition to this ma tter, anu 
the ground was that the exemption as 
it now exists practically and nearly all 
CalTIe fron1 s1l1all musical instruments 
except pianos; and they strenuously ob
jected to having _"ose exempted as :t 
would very much reduce the amount of 
taxable property, and I see no reaSOll 
why people who own a piano should no:' 
pay a small tax upon it, and the com
mittee reported "ought not to pass." I 
hope the report of the committee WIll 

be accepted. 

Mr. McCARTY of Lewiston: :;\'11'. 
Speaker, I do not want to find any fault. 
with the report of the committee, but 
as it has been suggested by the gentle
man from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, I did 
approach him after the report came in 
with the idea of trying to determine for 
myself just upon what ground the 
committee refused to increase the ex
emption on musical instruments. It 
has been suggested here that a person 

who owns a piano is perhaps better off 
in this world's goods than those who do 
not own pianos. I want to call your at
tention to the fact that there are hun
dreds and perhaps thousands of pianos 
used in the State of Maine today that 
are sold on the installment plan, and the 
purchasers of those pianos are not only 
paying the installments as they come· 
due but on the interest on unpaid bal
ances and it seems to me it is only fail' 
to include all instruments up to a cer
tain value in this exemption from taxa
tion. The sum of $200 won't cover th8-
piano owned by the rich man, but it 
probably will cover the value of the or
dinary piano owned in the ordinan" 
home '\"\'he1'e the parent is struggling' no'... 
only to pay for the piano but is tryin g

to give his children an education along
musical lines. That is the reason why 
I am objecting to the acceptance of the 
report of the committee, without re
flecting at all upon the manner ill 
which the report is presented to this 
House: 

The question being upon the ll10tiO!l 

that the bill be substituted for the re
port, 

A viva voce vote was doubted, 

A rising vote was had and the mo
tion pre:vaUed by ~ vote of 45 to 37. 

So the bill was substituted for the re
port of the committee. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer, the rulp." 
were suspended and the bill received its· 
three several readings. 

Mr. Roberts of Portland moved that 
the vote be reconsidered whereby this 
bill received its third reading at tll" 
present time. 

The motion was lost. 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed. 

The ,SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act to amend. 
Sections four, seven and eight and add
ing Section 12 to Chapter 65 of th .. 
Public Laws of 1911, relating to the de
partment of labor and industry, House
Doc. No. 401, tabled by the gentleman· 
from Biddeford, Mr. Descoteaux, the 
pending question being the adoption ot' 
Senate mendment A in concurrence. 

Mr. Descoteaux yielded to the gentle
man from Lewiston, Mr. McCarty. 

Mr. McCARTY: Mr. Speaker, I am 
frank to say to the membt!rs oli th i:-;. 
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House that the importance of thi~ 

amendment does not strike me so forc
ibly as it does some of the persons whf) 
are interested in labor legislation. Th·, 
section which this amendment seeks to 
change is that which gives the corn· 
missioner as state factory inspector an,] 
any of his agents power to enter an~' 

1'actory. mill or workshop there to ex
amine the same in regard to sanitary 
and any other conditions that might ex
ist so far as the labor laws are con
~erned; and the particular sentence 
which is amended by the amendment i.5 

-this: "and if any person, or persons, 
shall refuse to admit or shall delay thE' 
commissioner or any authorized agent 
~f the labor department in so entering. 
Qr shall refuse to give the information 
so desired by said commissioner Or au
thorized agent. then said person or per
sons. shall be deemed guil ty of a mis
demeanor. etc .... and the purpose of the 
amendment is to change it so that it 
shall read "and if any person or per
sons shall unreasonably refuse to admit 
or shall dely the commissioner." It!s 
claimed that the labor laws are being 
violated e",pecially in regard to minors. 
and it is said that in many factories 
delays have been caused to the commi,,
sioners or the persons attempting to 
enter the factories. and it is their idea 
that there should be no delay whatever, 
and that they should have not only the 
power to enter the factories but that 
that power "'hould not be at all stopped 
by anybody in authority. and it is the 
contention that the word "unreason
ably" should not be in therE'. I therc-
1'ore move that the House do non-con
cur with the Senate in the adoption of 
the amendment. 

Mr. 'WESCOTT of Bluehill: Mr. 
Speaker. I do not fecI that the word 
"unreasonably" ought to be in there. 
and I hope the amendment will be vote.1 
down. 

The question being on the motion to 
non-concur with the Senatf' in the adop
tion of Senate Amendment A. 

Th" motion was agreed to. 

On further motion by Mr. McCarty. 
the bill was passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAXER: The Chair lays be-
10re the House bill. An Act relating to 
the annnal appropriation for the State 

Lahrutory of Hygiene, tabled by the, 
gentleman form Houlton. Mr. Pierce, 
the pending question being the passagl! 
of the bill to be enacted. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce, the bill wa" 
passed to be enacted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill. An Act relating to 
the compensation of rElgisters of pro
batp. tabled by the gentleman from 
Lincoln. MI'. Thombs. 

On motion by Mr. Thomb". the biB 
\\"aR in(]efinitely postponed. 

The SP.I"~AKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill. An Act relating to 
the compensation of clerks of courts. 
tabled by the gentleman from Lincoln, 
Mr. Thombs. 

On motion by Mr. Thombs. tlle bill 
was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act relating to 
the compensation of registers of deeds, 
tabled by the gentleman from Lincoln, 
Mr. Thornbs. 

On motion by Mr. Thomes. the bilJ 
was indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act to provide 
for semi-monthly payment on account 
of state contracts, tabled by the gen
tleman from Brewer, Mr. Higgins. 

Mr. Higgins moved that the bill tak"s 
its usual course. 

Mr. PERKINS of -Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I think there is an error in re
lation to that matte". I think the bilI 
has received its three reading" and has 
been passed to be engrossed. 

The SPEAKER: Under the circum
stances. the Chair thinks it would be 
better not to take any action at thIs 
time upon this matter, and if any ac
tion seems to be necessary, we will 
consider it tomorrow. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays b,,
fore the House bill, An Act relating to 
and electricity. House Doc. No. 778. 
tabled by the gentleman from Lewiston. 
Mr. McCarty. the pending question b€!
ing the second reading of the bill. 

On motion by Mr. McCarty. the bill 
received its second reading. 

Mr. Plummer of Lisbon then offerei! 
Hot1"''' Amendment A. to amena by 
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striking out the whole of Section four 
and inserting in place thereof the fol
lowing: "Section 4. Before the town nt 
Lisbon shall construct any plant under 
the pro vi" ions of this act, it shall pur
chase the plant and property of th'e 
Lisbon Falls Gas and Electric Company, 
providing Raid company desires to sell, 
and said company is hereby authorized 
to sell. The procedure shall lJe as fol
lows: that when the town of Lisbon 
shall yote to enter upon the business 01' 
:-;upplying gas and electricity or either, 
the town clerk shall notify the said gas 
and electrie company of such action by 
reg'istered letter directed to its office. 
If within thirty days thereafter said 
company shall signify in writing to 
sa id town clerk it" decision to sell '.t 
shall within ninety days after so sig
nifying deliver to the said town suit
able deed" or other im;truments con
veying its plant and property, and saW 
town shall pay to said company the 
fair value thereof to be ascertained a" 
hereinafter provided. IShould said town 
and said company he unable to agree 
upon the value of said plant and prop
erty, then such value "hall be determin
ed by three appraisers, one of whom 
shall be chosen by the town, one by thee 
company and the third by these two, 
or if they lJ(' unable to agree, the thir'1 
shall lJe named lJy the Chief Justice of 
the Supreme Court of Maine. Provided 
further that such value shall be esti
mated without enhancement on account 
of the future earning capacity or on ac
('onnt of t hf' fl'an('hisf' of said conl
pan),." 

The amendment was adop(eLl. 

Mr. Plummer then moved that thl' 
bill receive its third reading an,l bE' 
passed to be engrossed as amended. 

The bill received its third reading, as 
amended. 

;\11'. SANBORN of South Portland: 
Mr. Speaker. wish to call attention (0 

this fact, that the amendment as offer
ed and adopted hastily is an amendment 
which I am informed by attorney" who 
ha\'e given the matter consideration 
would be held ul1con"titutional by our 
{·ourtA. I understand thi,; amendment to 
1Jf' like the one we rejected in the Barh 
\Vater DistriC't matter. Fnfortunately 
for the gentleman from Lisbon. MI'. 
}'lumme-l'. thesE' tnattf'l"S in out state arC' 

nol decided according to the decisions 
in Massachusetts. A decision which 
might be perfectly constitutional ill 
that state under their constitution 
might not be held so in this state. I 
want. to say if this matter is allowed 
to go on as it has the result will be that 
it will be taken to the courts and the 
question of constitutionality decided, 
and if that is done it will result in ad
ditional delay and expense; and I am 
going to move that we reconsider the 
\'ote whereby the bill received its third 
reading and reconsidcr our action in 
adopting this amendment simply for 
that purpose. 

Mr. PLUMMER: Mr. Speaker, as far 
as any decision in this case is concern
ed, if this company sells out it does RO 

voluntarily. And I want to call atten
tion upon that question to the provision 
of the Constitution that private prot/
crty :-;hall not be taken for public uses 
without just compensation; but even in 
the cases cited by legal authorities in 
the Kennebec 'Yater District matter, 
that it is ruled by the court in that case, 
and was charged to the appraisers in 
that case, that a franchise may be re
voked by the Legislature, and that th'c 
appraisers were to take into considera
tion. as I understand it, the likeJihoocl 
of its being done. But that case is aJ

togethel' aside fl'om this one. This 
question is simply aH to whether or not 
the town of Lisbon shall have the l'ight 
to sell electricity, having first offered to 
lJuy out this company. and if this com
pany does not care to sell, ·whether ur 
not one may sell electricity in th" 
town of Lisbon, and even then we would 
be subject to the Public Utilities Com
mission. Before they can sell it is nec
essary for them to go to the Public 
Utilities Commission; and 1 am inclined 
to think before the town of Lisbon 
could sell even under this act,-if this 
company which is now doing business 
there does not cal'e to sell, we would 
have to go to the Public Utilities Com
mission before we could sell electricit~·; 
so that this is l'eally only an enabling 
act to put it in the same position which 
any three men could get into now un
der the general law. 

The question being on the motion to 
reconsider the yote whereby this biil 
received its third reading, as amended, 

The motion was lost. 
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On further motion by Mr. Plummer 
tile bill was passed to lw engrossed. 

The SPE"\KER: Tile Chair lays b,,· 
fol'f~ the House hill, An Act. relating ~o 

tile Old-Lawn-Milford bridge, tabl ed by 
the gentleman frOITI Le\viAton, :),-11'. l\rlc
Carty, tile pending question being tile 
acceptance of the report of the commi l
tee, reporting "ought not to pass." 

Mr. Davis of Oldtown moved that tlt(e 
bill be substituted for the "eport of tn;, 
committee. 

The motion was lost. 

On motion by Mr. Plummer of Lisbon. 
the report of the committee ,vas a," 
cepted. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Resolve in favor of He\,
bert L. Kimball, House Doc. No. !l~,', 

tabled by the gentleman from Houlton. 
~rr. Piercp, the pentling qu('stion being 
thp prin ting of the an1f'ndmenis. 

::\11'. PIERCE of Houlton: Mr. Speal{,· 
er, the l'esolvc l'eturnpd from the com
mittee provided that the state sh01l1il 
not he allowed to plead in defense of 
that suit Spction 63 of Chaptel' nine of 
the Hevised Statutes. They reported in 
favor of allowing Herbert L. Kimball 
and L)efol't'st T(ey C':"';, then lllen nlen
tioned in these t,vo resolve~, Hou'if) 
Doc~",. :xo. 1;90 and GH1, to sue the State 
of :\Taine and provided that the statute 
of limitations SllOUlc1 not he pleauerJ. 
The attol'nerS for IHessl's. I(eyes and 
Kimball before that committee advo
cated and set forth that all they wante,l 
,vas a chancE' to pre;-:;ent their case 
against the ~tate, uut this l'esolve 
,·epot·ted out of the committe',' 
d08H morE' than that, it repeals thls 
section of the stat.ute whieh is refe1'r"<1 
to. In other words, that statute p1",)
yidecl that \\'hen the state sells land for 
taxes it ghTPs a quit-claim deed, antl 
that section provided that there shouhl 
be no claim against the state. That 
was the law wIlen Keyes lJOught these 
tax titles and when Kimball bought his, 
and it has been the law in the State of 
Maine for a great many years. TheRe 
two men came down to the State of 
:Vlaine and bought these tax ti Ues, and 
they were simply gamblers. And what 
chances did they take? The tax rate 
at that time "'as three mills on th" 

dollar, and allowing two mills mare fOl' 
your expenses of sale and that would 
make a total of five mills taxed against 
those lands, and the result of that 
would he that they would gain at the 
l'atio of ~OO to one. They canle dO\VI1 
here and took their {'hances and they 
lost, and now they want their money 
back. I don't call that even a dE'cent 
sporting proposition, the way I look at 
it. In n1.\" opinion, they did not (,Oll1~; 
(lown IH~l'e to make any legitimate in'
vestment. They thought that son1e~ 

body had forgotten at 801118 tilne or 
other to vay theil' ,tate taxe" and they 
said they could get rich by plll'chasing 
these tax titl~s, and they said that ;f 
one of tlles(~ deeds \vas good, they 
\vould get their money back, and if they~ 
'were all good they ,,"QuId make a good 
sized fortune. ~\t that rate with the 
amount of Inane", expended, at the ra
tio of 200 to one, they would have madc .. 
H,OOO,OOO. Kow if the State of :'\laine 
(leceiYed those nlen an(1 the nluttcl' \ya..:; 
placed in that position I am pel'fect:1.v 
\yilling that the ~tate should be ~lleu~ 

but I do ohject to repea1ing this provi
~don of the statute' \\'hen the Stato 
makes no misrepre,,'ntation at all; and 
it does not sepll1 to 1118 right that thi~ 
State should t1.11'n around and let those 
111en Rue it on the one hand and rep8:t1 
that "'hkh was the law at that time. 
and which has heen the law back as far 
as 185;, that being as far back as I have 
100k,'(1. T do not helieve "'hen a gam
bling entf"l'pl'ise of that. nature i!-: car
ried on that the State SllOUld now be 
asked to pay tho,e m'm what they ha \'e 
asked. 

Mr. McC~~\RTY of Lewiston: Mr. 
)Speaker, on the discussion not 0111\· ot
the resolve in fayor of Mr. Kimball but 
also the resolYe in favor of Mr. Keyes. 
which I think is proper because the 
~ame facts are involved in both cases, 
1 think it is pl'Opel' that we consider 
hoth mattel's at this time, and I am not 
going to quarrel ,Yitll the gentJeman 
from Houlton, Mr. Piel'ce, in regard to 
the law involved in these cases, becaUSe 
there is no occasion for any quarrel at 
all; but I am going to challenge awl 
challenge very seriously the proposition 
involvi'ng some questions of fact. The 
position is taken that Keyes was a 
gentleman and that he came into tho 
State of :.\Iaine with a proposition 
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,,"hie-Ii, if Sllcl'Pssful, \yould ;\-ield 11il11 
t\yO hllndred per cent. or t"WO hundre ... l 
flInt's the Clnlount that he 11in18el1' had 
ill\"e8ted. ::\"0\\-, :Ml'. ~ppaker, ana gen
tlc'men, it is a \Yell-known fact that it 
lakl'~ 1110l'(' Ulan t\\"O to carry out a 
ganl1)ling proposition; you (:an lUll 

ganll)le \yitil ,,'OUI"sc'If; you havE' got 1(1 

l1ave ~olnetll ing or NOln(\hod~' to ganlb~(> 
\Vitll, ::111(1 the biggest gamble in tlli~, 

""]101(; propoflition 'vas not thh; hoy \)1' 

:.!:! years fronl l\f'\\" York, bllt it 'iva;.; ~l1e 

;-';tat(:" of .:\Ini1l8 thl'ough it;.; officials \Yilt) 

sl)l'eac1 broadcast ad\'('rtisC'lllents ~tat

ing- tilat they had land/for sale. amI thi" 
canle to tll(' attention of this young 111an 
I{e,\'-es \yllosu father ,vas a banker t11(>1'(' 
in ~(i\V York, and \\'110 invested in the~L.) 

same title8 to wild lands which 113(\ 

been forfeited by land holders in tIlIo 

State of New York, a legitimate ill\'('st
Inf:nt; and this young man kne\\' t11al 
his father had made money; he saw 
these advertisements, and he thought 
,v11en he ,,'as dealing ,vith tlH: State (;f 

~Iaine that 118 ,vas dealing "'itll somt'
body that "'as responsible and if thl':' 
deal was made that the State of :\Iai'l" 
\\~as honorable enough to stand up Iw~ 

hind it. Mention has been made about 
quit-claim c]et'<l8 an(l wnrrant~~ deed~. 

A warranty deed or a lluit-claim deeu, 
either one of tlleIn, gives son1e title to 
801118 thing, hut evpry deed among the 
::1 t; t hat this InHn Keyes rec-eived,--
f'v('ry one of those decds gave t HIe t() 

absolutely nothing, This young man 
('an1f' clown hf'rp and interviewed th(~ 

TreasUl'er of the State at tilat time; and 
the Treasurer told somebody and some· 
body told him that Ile advised tIl is 
young l1lan that he was dealing in 
rather a ticklish proposition. No\\~, 1f 
the Treasurer ever made those state
mE'nts, and I don't think he did, I think 
it "'as tilt-' Inost unn1anly and dishonora
hIe thing that 111::1n ever did in his life; 
if I,,, gave that advice that this State 
had certain lands for sale and then 
t 11l'l1e(1 around and took from this young 
lnan 31 t) fees for· preparing deed!": ann 
sticking the money in his pocket, I say 
if he did t Ilat it was a mORt diRhonor
able thing. 

It is true lhiR young man might ha,'c 
had the idea in his mind tllat he was 
going to become rich by the acquisi
tion of valuable timberlands. But. as 
J say. it is not a question of law in this 

ca~e as fal' <1:-:; I can see; it is silnply 
a question of actual justice, This claim 
lJas heell hefol'e the T .. egislature of 
~laille 1'UI' sen~ral years, and never yet 
has any committee failed to return 
eithel' a unanimous or a majority re-
1101't in favor of the ('lainl. I under
stand that the committee on claims at 
this pI'esent Lc'gi:-;latnre had virtually 
Lt{-,cid('d to l'f'POl't in favor of it, and I 
don't kno\v \\ hat n1wJe them substitute 
this resolve giving tlle l'ight to bring an 
act ion ill eqlliL~', /Jut ,,'llatever their 
judg-nl('nt was I imagine it is good, an!l 
I kno\\' it is, This elailn ,vas onc;c 
pa,,"~st'd b~' a LE~gisiature of this Stat.-~ 

~lll(l ~;l1l>,..,eqlll'lltl~· yetoed by a governor. 
To 1118 it is a qUf'stion of honor, and it 
is ;,1. quest ion \vll('tller the State of 
::\Iaine \\~llich llas lJecn enjoying th" 
~ l"nun which Deforest I(pyes paid over 
~-'1: a 11 Ilay it back agn i n. In his cas~ 

they gayt~ him nothing but bIanI\: paper 
and ('llargpd llirJ1 $:-!1~; for those 31() 

deeds. 
~--\s far as this alnclHllnent is (,Otl

(,(,1'ne<1, it is proposed to deny to t118 
State of :'Taine, if a suit in equity is 10 

jll' hrought,-it is proposed rather to 
l'f'SP]'\'P to the State of ?vIaine the pO·.\'
('1' to answer to that hill in equity by 
rabing thl' objection provided for in 
~c('t ion n:j of Chapter nine \Yhieh has 
a]l'C'ad~" been referred to, If this 
amendment is adopted it strikes ont 
this provision h1 the resolve ,,~here thi:3 
tcchnical objection can not be raised, 
and you 111igLt just as well start ;n 
IFTl" an(l kill the entirf' resolve because 
an)~ lawyer knows that if this bill in 
P(jllit;\T werf' to he hrought and \vere to 
be produc0d in court and the attorney 
gf'neral paIlle into court and raised '111 
objection to its being sustained by re
ferring- to that pal·tic-ulal· section of tilat 
chapter, there would 1J(' nothing- for a 
presiding justice to do but to sustain 
the ohjection raised and disIniss the 
bill. If this case has not got any meri' 
as far as the facts are concerned, and 
if it has mel'it as far as the defense is 
concerned, then I have enough respect 
for the ability of the attorney general 
of the State of Maine to find dpfenses. 
These are not the only two defens~s 

tha t can be raised in a case of this sort, 
and the attorney general of this Stat(l 
will be able to present a sufficient de
fense. I say that this amendment 
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should not be adopted, but that this re
sol ve 'l.S presented here certainly shoul j 
be adopted and this young man be giv
en his day in court. 

Mr. Hill of Corinth moved that the re
solve be indefinitely postponed. 

The (SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House the parliamentary stat
us on this matter so that it may O~ 

acted upon intelligently. The first 
question before the House is upon th', 
acceptanC'e of the report of the commit
tee reporting "ought to pass" in ne"
draft. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton, 
the report was accepted. 

On further motion by Mr. Pierce, tIl" 
rules were suspended and the resolve 
received its first reading. 

Mr. Pierce then offered House Amend
ment A, which is printed as House Doe. 
No. 914, and moved that the same he 
adopted. 

Mr. Hill withdrew his motion that the 
resolve be indefinitely postponed. 

The question being on the motion 
that House Amendment A be adopt~d, 
and a viva voce vote being doubted, 

A rising vote was had and th~ 

amendmen't was adopted by a vote of 
52 to 32. 

The question then being on the adop
tion o.f House Amendment B, presented 
by the gentleman from Lewiston, Mr. 
McCarty, which amendment is printed 
as House Doc. No. 917, 

On motion by Mr. McCarty, the 
amendment was adopted. 

The question then being on the ado!,,
tion of House Amendment C, printed as 
House Doc. No. 918, 

On motion by Mr. Greeley of Portland. 
House Amendment C was withdrawn. 

On further motion by Mr. Pierce, the 
rules were suspended, the resolve r('
received its first reading at this time. 
ed to be engrossed as amended. 

The .sPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House Resolve in favor of De
forest Keyes, House Doc. No. 691, the 
pen.ding question being the acce'ptancp
of the report of the committee, repor,
ing "ought to pass" in new draft. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlto.n. 
the report was accepted. 

On further motion hy Mr. Pierce, th,' 
rules were suspended and th(' resoh'" 
received its first reading at this time. 

Mr. Pierce then offered Ho.use Amen;]
ment A, being House Doc. No.. 916, and 
mo.ved its adoption. 

The amendment was adopted. 
The pending questio.n being on the 

adoption of House Amendment B, on 
motion by Mr. McCarty of LeWiston, 
the amendment was adopted. 

On further motion by Mr. Pierce, the 
rules were Huspended, the resolve rp
ceived its second reading and was 
passed to be engrossed, as amended. 

Mr. Pierce of Houlton moved that the 
vote be reconsidered whereby the House 
passed to be engrossed resolve in fav
or of Herbert L. Kimball, being Hous •. ' 
Doc. No. 690. 

The motion was lost. 
Mr. Pierce of Houlton moved that the 

vote be reconsidered whereby the 
House passed to be engrossed Resolve 
in favor of Deforest Keyes, being 
House Doc. No. 691. 

The motion was lost. 

'.rhe ,SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act to amen'l 
Section 11 of Chapter 120 of the Public 
Laws o.f 1913, tabled by the gentleman 
from Houlton, Mr. Pierce, the pending 
queRtion being reference to a commIt
tee. 

On motion by Mr. Pierce, the bill was 
indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
fore the House bill, An Act for the bet
ter protection and preservation of tit<' 
lobster flRheries and bill, An Act fOI' 
the better protection and preservation 
of the lobster fisheries, and authorizin~ 
the appointment of a commission. 
House Doc. No. 925, tabled by the gen
tleman from Lisbon, Mr. Plummer, th" 
pending queHtion being the third read
ing of the bill. 

Mr. PLUMMER: MI'. Speaker, I don't 
know that I have any particular ob!ec
tio.n to this matter only in the fact that 
it carries a larger appropriation th9.n. 
seems to. be necessary. 

On motion by Mr. Mulligan of Noble
horo, the bill received its third read
ing and was passed to be engrossed. 

Pas.ed to. be EDACted. 
.\ n Act to amend Section two of 

('hap! er 32 of the Revised Statutes, a", 
:lnwlllied by C'haptpl' 206 of the' Puhll'~ 
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La\VH of 1913, relating to ice fishing 
in tll<' Kennebec River in Somersl't 
County. 

An act to amend Section ~3 of Cha,,
tel' 18 of the Revised Statutes, n'; 
amended by Chapter 21] of the Publl)' 
Laws of 1907, and Chapter 40 of the 
Public Laws of 1913, relating to th" 
annual appropriation for the State Lab
oratory of Hygiene. 

An Act to repeal section fOUl' l)t 

Chapter 217 of the Private and Speci"l 
Laws of 1913, entitled "An Act to ill
cOl'pora(", til" Inter-l'l'ban Ferry Com
pany. 

An Act to proviue for the establish
mpnt of a board of recreation for th,) 
ci ty of Portland. 

An Act to amend SUb-division F of 
division sixth of Section 23 of Chapter 
48 of the Revised Statutes, with ref
el'em'e to till' investment of deposits in 
savings banks and institutions for sav
ings. 

An Act to fix the salary of the clerk 
of the commissioners of inland fishel'
ies and game. 

An Act to fix the salaries of certain 
public officers. 

An Act creating the Southern Main" 
Forest District and providing for pro
tection against fires therein. (Tabl·",1 
by MI'. Pierce of Houlton.) 

An Act to amend Section 80 of ChaD
tel' 48 of the Revised Statutes, a~ 

amended by Chapter 15 of the PubJi, 
Laws of 1905, allowing trust companie,; 
to become stock holders in federal re-

'serve banks. 
An Act additional to Chapter 156 o!' 

the Public Laws of 1913, relating to 
the marks upon barrels and boxes to 
be used in shipping apples. 

An Act to amend Section eight of 
Chapter 123 of the Revised IStatute~ 

providing that warrants issued by trial 
justice;; may be returned before an:, 
municipal court in the same county. 

An Act relating to the appointmellt 
of harbor masters for the harbor of 
Portland. (Tabled by Mr, Roberts of 
Portland.) 

An Act to regulate the shipment of 
10bsterR by shippers with establishe,i 
place" of business, 

An Act to amend Section two of 
Chapter 168 of the Public La,,·s of 1911, 
relating to the verification of savings 
deposits in savings banks, institutions 

for savings and trust and banking ('01:1-

panies. 
An .\ct to amend Section G4 of Chap

ter 1% of the Revised StatuteI', relat
ing to tlw appointment of cruelty 
agents. (Tabled until tomorrow morn
ing on motion by Mr. Greenleaf of Port
land.) 

An Act to amend Section two of Chap
tel'] 14 of the Revised Statutes of 1903, 
relating to arrests and disclosures on 
leaving the state. (Tabled until tomor
row morning on motion by Mr, Lom
bard of Old Orchard.) 

An Act to prOvide for the systematlo 
maintenance of the prinCipal thorough
fare in each municipality in the State. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
city of South Portland thereby provid
ing for the election of assessors by 
the ci tlzens. 

An Act to amend Sections two, three 
and five of Chapter 21 of the Public' 
Laws of 1909, relating to the use of 
cinematograph, cinetograph, keneto
scope and moving pictUre machines. 

An Act to amend Section 75 of Chap
ter four of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to loans In anticipation of the iss""!e 
of bonds Or notes. 

An Act to amend Section one of Chap
ter 21 of the Public Laws of 1909 rel
ative to the use of the cinematogl'aph, 

An Act to amend Section 28 of Chap
ter six of the Revised Statutes, as 
amended by Chapter 98 of the Public 
Laws of 1911, relating to the time of 
opening and closing the polls at elec
tions, and also to repeal Section 35 cf 
said Chapter six of the Revised Sta:
utes, 

An Act relating to the appointment 
of agent by a non-resident testamentary 
trustee. 

An Act to provide for semi-monthly 
payment On acccount of !state contracts. 

An Act to incorporate the Southwest 
Harbor Water District. 

An Act to extend and enlarge th" 
powers of the Limerick "Vater and Elec
tric Company. 

An Act to correct certain clerical ec
rors in and to amend Chapter 32 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by Chap
ter 206 of the Public Laws of 1913, re
lating to inland fisheries and game. 
(Tabled until tomorrow morning on mo
tion by Mr. Gerrish of Greenville.) 
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"\n Act to provide for the care an' I 
tl'eatn~Jent of tubercular perRons. 

Finally passed. 
Resolve appropriating money for tll'e 

installation of steel filing cases in th., 
offiee of the State Treasury. 

Resolve authorizing the State High
way Commission to undertake the de
fense of a certain suit at law against 
the town of Falmouth, 

hesolve authorizing John G. Flemin~; 
to bring a suit at lawaI' in equity 
against the State of ::\Iaine for a bal
ance claimed to be due him on a high· 
way l'ontract. (Tabled until tamar· 
row morning on marion by ::\[1'. Perham 
of "\Yoodstock.) 

Resolye in favor of the physician at 
the :\Jai11{> State Prison. (Tabled until 
t011101To\\r morning on lllation by J\fr. 
Perham of 'Voodslock.) 

Resolye appropriating money fOl' tlH' 
constI'uction of eel'tain buildings at the 
'CniYersity of :\1aine. (Tabled until to-
11101TO'\T J11nrning on lllation by 1H1' 
Pi"rce of Houlton.) 

Resoh'e for the plll'pose of operating 
the fish hatcheries and feeding Rta
tions fol' fish and for the protection of 
tish, ganll' and bin]s, and for the print
ing of the report of the cornmiRsioners 
of inland fisheries and gan18. (Tabh"!d 
until tomorro,y mornjng on Illation by 
:\11', Pierce of Houlton,) 

Resoh'e making an appropriation for 
the purpose of obtaining information in 
regan1 to the ,yild lands for the pur
POSE'S of taxation. 

Resol \-C' in favor of the ::Y.[uine 'Ve..3-
If Tan Senlinal"y and \V0111en'S College 
for practical in~truction in agriculture 
and domestic sciences. (Tabled until 
t011101TO\V mOl'ning on motion by ~Ir. 

Pierce of Houlton.) 
Resolve providing for the construc

tion anrl equipment of a 'central school 
building at the Maine Industrial School 
for g'irls, at Hallowell. (Tabled until 
t01110rTO\Y lTIorning on lllotion by Mt', 

Pierce of Houlton,) 
Resolye appropl'iating money for the 

llUl'chase of additional laundry equip
ment for the Maine School for Feeble
:\linded, 

He.:::;olvc: approprjating money to fence 
the new water supply at the Maine 
School for Feeble-Minded. 

ResolY8 appropriating 1l10~ley to aid 
in constructing a bridge across the Fore 
Ri Vel' ],et ween the cities of Portland 
and South Portland. (Tabled until to-
11101TO\Y l110rning on motion hy ::\11'. 
Pierce of Houlton.) 

Hesolve a]lpropriating money for the 
llUrp()Se of providing and operating pa
trol boats to be used in the enforcement 
of In ws relating to sea and shore fish
pries. (Tabled until tOlllorro"r mOI'ning 
on motion by Mr. Pierce of Houlton,) 

ResolY8 in favor of the Augnsta State 
Hospital for renoYating the second 
lnale ·wing of the stonc-'! building, 

On motion by Mr. Higgin of Brewer, 
Adjourned until to morro\v nl0rning 

a t nine o'loek. 


